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*ARREST McGILL, SUMMON COCKBURN BLESSED WITH PEACE AND PROSPERITYJ.T * 01

ON CHARGES OF FRAUD AND SIGNING FALSE RETURNS /V*
.

' f: V

BANKERS’ ASSOCIATION PROSECUTES? W&-:
«

m t « rIflr- ■ ■

3 ‘j VEx-Manager of Ontario Bank, 
After Eight Hours in Cells at 
No. 1 Police Station, Released 
Late Last Night on $25,MO 
Bail, Provided by Local Sure. 
tl«s—Peterbore Friends Ready 
With $30,000.

Military Want a Chance to Work 
and Not Be Bothered by Sight
seers—-Some Other 
Are Given, Too—4000 Men 
Will Be Engaged,

-S:fTHE CHARGES.
Specifically, the charge against McGill is that he made a false 

return to the minister of finance and receiver-general in the return 
of the Ontario Bank for the month of August, 1906, in these re
spects, to wit:

easons
T

» ■;(a) Said return states that the current loans In Can
ada amount to 113,625,327. The examination by the cur
ator and his accountants shows that the true amount was 
not to exceed 112,300,000.

(b) Said return shows total assets 117,371,862; total 
liabilities $2,380,087. In fact, the assets over liabilities 
were about $700,000, the capital stock being Impaired more 
than 50 pef cent.
The charge against President Cockburn is based upon sec. 99 

of the Banking Act, which reads as follows:
“The making of any wilfully false or deceptive state
ment In any account, statement, return, report, or other
documents respecting the affairs of the bank is, unless.....
It amounts to a higher offence, a misdemeanor, pun
ishable by imprisonment for a term not exceeding five 
years; and every president, vice-president, director, 
principal, partner, auditor, manager, cashier or other 
officer of the bank, who prepares, signs, approves or 
concurs In such statement, return, report or document, 
or uses the same with Intent to deceive or mislead 
any person, ahall be held to have wilfully made such 
false statement, and shall further be responsible for all 
damages sustained by any person In consequence there
of.”—Section 99, Banking Act

Both charges are broad enough to "cover all returns made dur
ing 1905 and 1906.

,
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1 It Is expected that approximately 
4000 men will take part- in to-day’s 
sham battle, which will be on a con
siderably larger scale this year” than 
usual, not only from the standpoint of 
the numerical strength of the opposing 
forces but- ateo in consideration of 
tile extent of ground that will be cov
ered An wihtut Is officially designate 
“tactical exercises.”

LOCAL AND FEDERAL G0VIS. 
WILL JOIN IN PROCEEDINGS IV*X

Xl\ /

Less than a week ago respected In 
the community as the general man
ager of one of the leading banking 
houses In the country, Chas. McGHll, 
after several days "waiting for the 
Inevitable," ae he expressed It, since 
last Friday’s startling disclosures, was 
yesterday placed under arrest.

“Charles McGill, aged 56, mar-

8 X"iving
8 plan of the battle Is not 

libs manoeuvres will de-conroltaa
velop itepro the attempt of the attack
ing or “grey” torcet-to relieve Toronto, 
which has supposedly fallen to the 
might of a hostile army, to be known 
as the “red1" force, which goes Xarword 
to check the advance of the enemy.

The defenders will consist of the 
Royal Grenadiers, Queen’s Own, 48th 
Highlanders, supplemented by a squad
ron of cavalry, made up of a detach
ment from the Toronto Light Horse, 
and another from the Body Guards and 
the 9th Field Battery.

Entraining for the front will 
start In at 8-15 a.m., when, the High
landers will leave, followed by^/the 
Grenadiers at 8.26 a.m,, arid the Q.O-R. 
ten minutes later, while at 8.45 ajm. a 
special will carry away the troop 
‘traie" with the cavalry on board. Col. 
J. I. Davidson will be In command.

Col. J. M. Gibson,i commandant ot 
the city brigade of Hamilton, who will 
lead the attackers, will have as his 
chief qf staff tiUajor Mewbum of the 
13th, Hamilton. The force will con
sist of the l»th of Hamilton, 19th of 
St Catharines* 38th Brantford, a 
squadron of cavalry «rom the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons and, Body Guards, 
and E Battery of the Royal Canadian 
Horse Artillery.

The points at which mobkHzatlon, of 
the respective forces will take place 
are not being made public, as it is the 
aim of the manoeuvres to keep the op
posing armies in the-dark as to where to 
look for their adversaries.

The officers of the day are: Umpire- 
in-chtef, Brig.-Gen. Lord Aylmer.

Red. Seniors.
Lt.-Ool. King- Lt.-CdZj. Mason

Cavalry.
Lti-Col- Merritt Lt.-Col. Peters. 
Capt. Van Strauhenzle Capt-S.F. Smith 

, Artillery.
Capt. Brown. Maji Tldewell.

- 1 Lt Long lanes. 
Engineers.

Capt. Russell Brown.
Infantry.

ILt.-CoI. Crulckehank. (Lt.Col.Delamere 
Lt.-Col. Thairs. Lt.-Cdl. Denison'
Lt-Col. Galloway. Lt.-Col. Mac-

Dougall. 
Lt.-Col. Harkon 
Capt. Wyatt. 
Capt. Shanly.

A8bargain

papers.

8 rled; residence, King Edward Ho
tel; occupation, banker; charge, 
fraud.”
That Is the way the matter was 

recorded on the slate at No. 1 police 
station, where for eight hours he re
mained a prisoner In the cells. At 

u 10,30 p.m. he was released on $25,000 
ball, with his own bond In $25,000 ad
ditional *

A summons was, also issued at the 
same time yesterday against Geo. R. 
R. Cockburn, president of the Ontario 
Bank, accusing him of having signed 
false statements.

The ex-manager and the president 
will appear in police court to-morrow

MÔG-1U Was taken into custody by 
Detective Mackie shortly after the 
noon hour yesterday. At 2.16 he was 

Exactly at 10.30 last 
- night he was liberated on $25,000 ball 

furnished by:
Peter C. Larkin of P. C. Larkin & 

Co., $7600. •
James W. T. Fairweather, of J. 

W- T. Fairweather & Co., $7500.
Augustus J. Gough of Gough Bros., 

$6uvU. s
Thomas J. MacIntyre, commercial 

traveler, $5000: -,
_ And McGill himself In $25.000.

’ The informations against Cockburn 
and McGill come/ under the Bank
ing Act,"* which makes it compulsory 

• for chartered banks to send to the 
Dominion government, monthly, as 
well as "yearly statements, signed by 
the president and general manager. In 
this case the "current loans” In Can
ada ■ were placed at $1,000,000 
than they really were. These Month
ly statements should set forth the 
actual position of the bank, the lia
bilities and what they consist of, the 
assets and how they are sub-divided- 
When Issued falsely the finance min
ister is deceived and Investors are 
deluded. >

Bankers Begin
The issuing of a warn*.____ nndjf-

Glll and a summons for Mr. Cock
burn was decided on at a meeting 
held late Tuesday night, between At- 

. tomey-General FVy, Crown Attorney 
Drayton and Jas. Bicknell, K.C., 
eel for the Bankers' Association.

Mr. Bicknell said yesterday that he 
\ was assured of the hearty co-operation 

of both provincial and Dominion gov
ernments. The attorney-general, he 
said, will give the case his personal 
attention. It was on Information furn
ished by Mr. Bicknell that the crown 
decided to take Immediate action.

When Crown Attorney Corley re
turned yesterday morning, Detective 
Mackie swore to the following infor
mations:

"That Charles McGill, being gen
eral manager of the Ontario Bank in 

. 1906 and 1906. a corporate body, did 
make statements, and returns to the 
mlnlste^ of finance, and the recelver’- 
generalAknowlng the same to be false 
in material particulars, in the Infor
mation returned and shown under the 
heading of "current loans” in Canada, 
the amounts there shown beimr In ex
cess of the true amount, to the amount 
of about $1,000,000 with Intent to de
ceive the shareholders and auditors 
of the bank."

This
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Aroused Shareholders 
Declare An Intention 

To Sue the Directors

V
AD”
s a good name EX.-mo V

♦
W

Manager i
In the cells. v

>a ■
'ark 663 jjv

the directors. ViUnder Banking Act May Apply 
For a Receiver Whe Can Then 
Proceed to Recover For Losses 
Sustained Thru Negligence— 
Ames 6 Ce. Say Birecters 
Are Liable aad That Action 
Will Be Taken.

iG. R. R. COCKBURN- M, 
A., president of the Ontario 
Bank, president of the Con
sumers' Gas Oo., president of 
the London and Canadian- 
Loap and Agency Co., Llmlty 

fikesldent of the Toronto 
Land and Investment Corpor
ation, director of the Western 
Assurance Co., residence 619 
Bherboume-street, Toronto.

DONALD MACKAY, vice- 
president of the

III r.

■ - -%x j-

yI VGrey.
.

The latest news of the Ontario Bank 
smash yesterday outside the Jailing of 
Manager McGill was the Intimation 
from many shareholders that they pro
posed to take steps to recover any 
losses they have incurred from the di
rectors themselves.

"Why,” said one shareholder to The 
World, "I have found out that Donald 
Mackay, vice-president, Is a million
aire. He ca.n stand his. losses, but 1 
can’t without' skimping myself. I am 
gotfig after him. And there are others.

"I find that John Flett, another direc
tor, is rated pretty high in Brad streets. 
He will surely not expect a small share-

inter evenings 
AL light. 
LIGHT for the 
the problem.

■
Grifgrfo -

Bank, director of the London 
and Canadian Loan and Agen. 
cy Co., Limited, and director ‘ 

» of the Toronto Land and In
vestment Corporation; place 
of business Scott and Front- 
streets, Toronto.

R. D. PERRY. 27 Walmer- 
road, Toronto, director of the 
Ontario Bank.

R. HARCOURT, director of 
the Ontario Bank and direc
tor of the FYost Wire Fence 
Co., Limited; residence Divi
sion-street, Welland, Ont.

R. GRASS, director of the 
Ontario Bank, and director of 
the Excelsior Life Insurance 
Co.; residence 22 Maltland- 
street, Toronto.

THOMAS WALM9LEY. di
rector of the Ontario Bank, 
vice-president of the Canada 
Paint Co.; Limited, director of 
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Co., Limited, director of the 
Fire Insurance Exchange Cor
poration, director and treas- 

of the Millers’ and Manu
facturers’ Insurance Oo., vice- 
president and secretary of the 
Queen City Fire 
Co., and director of the To
ronto Electric Light Co., : 
ited; place of business ?» 
Church-street, Toronto.

JOHN FLETT. director of 
the Ontario Bank, vice-presi-

terday said that they thought Manager p®"1 Jnsurance^Co'
McGill was harshly dealt with and ask-7 of Flett C " president

s were not in the same president

- • ^ , /
“Well, i got an awful lot to be thankful for.”The Old Man :

1 '
'X; I-more

KITCHENER MAT COME IJaps Foster Discontent ■ 
Among Hindus in India

L VED- <4
il 14-

I London, Oct. 17.—It I» rumor
ed In India that Lord Kitchener 
on the expiration of his term ns 
O.O.O., will visit Australia and 
ufterwards Canada, with the ob
ject of patting the land forces 
of those colonies on 
basts.

LINE.
water - white 

lps and downs 
cause it Is the 
g oil made, 
las Pennollne»^ 
, or will get ite

I/L-Col. Acheson.
Mai. Knowles.
Maj. Long 
Lt.-Col. GrevUleHar- MaJ. Henderson, 

ston.

I rèRtlsfactory
Students in Island Kingdom Issue Address Appealing to India T 

Heed Call of Asia for the Asiatics and Cast 
Off the British Yoke.

where they will be surrounded with an 
atmosphere «^disaffection.
-The Hindu students now. In Toklo, 

the correspondent of the agency con
tinues, have just published an ad- 
dress. in whlriht they appeal to India 
to head the call of "Asia for the Asia
tics,” and to rise and cast off the Bri
tish yoke.

Taking advantage of this Anglo
phobe foment, certain merchants of 
Japan have sent a mission to IreXa to 
endeavor to supplant the boycotted 
British merchandise with Japanese 
goods. The efforts are meeting with 
warm welcome.

j r
FAIR. MaJ. Wdndeyer. 

Capt. Chadwick, 
Capt. Burton.

Capt. Butcher.
eoun-I

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Fresh easterly winds; fair to-day; 
not much change in temperature; 
showers in some localities on Fri
day.

holder like myself to lose In this mat
ter, where he was expected to direct to 
my Interest.

"Then, I am Informed that Tom 
Walmsley, another director, is a mu

st generous 
nk, expect

aNN0LINE. St. Petersburg, Got.
Petersburg telegraph agency has re
ceive» a despatch from Tokto, saying 
that the anti-British movement In-In
dia Is receiving much encouragement 
from Japan, where every effort ie be
ing made to foster a feeling of klnbhlp 
between the two dark races, and to 
preach lessons of the Russo-Japanese 
war.

The Buddhists of the two countries 
are fratenrvtelng and exchanging visits, 
and steps are being taken to encourage 
the coming of Hindu students to Japan,

17—The St. Medical.
Lt.-Col. Fotheringham. Lt.-Col, Nat 
Mat Vaux. tress,

A detachment,of Dragoons left yes
terday afternoon for Port Credit, In 
charge of the horses with which til# 
field umpires will be supplied.

In discussing the reasons why the * 
event is to be held at such a distance 
from the city as to discourage the 
tentlon ,of spectators, Col. Galloway re
marked last night that the country 
round about Port Credit was found 
more suitable for the purposes desired 
than • that which has been fought ov« 
for some years back. In previous yeart 
the city had been asked for a grant, 
which was given, and those who had 
the conduct of the sham battle in 
charge felt that they were under obli
gation to place the manoeuvres within 
comparatively easy reach of citizens.
This year no such grant had been ap
plied for, and there w«s -a consequent 
freedom from the sense of obligation 
In this respect.

Brigadier-General Otter says the Idea 
is not to make a display, but to gain 
practical experience, and he doesn’t 
wish to have a crowd of spectators.

"Spectators not only hinder the sue- " 
cessful performance of,skilfully planned 
surprises by crowding'around and dis
closing hiding-places,” says the general,
"but they do more damage/to property, 
which we are held responsible for, than 
the troops themselves.

"If a gang of boys, or men. see some
thing on the neighboring farm that In
terests them, away they go, by the 
shortest cut. whether It be thru a vine
yard or a flower garden.

"We have In past years traced d» 
structlon, which we paid for, to othes 
sources than the troops.”

ï
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Monalre and one of the mos 
of men. Will he, do you titi 
the small shareholders to lose all? I 
think he will come to our assistance.”

Other shareholders spoken to seem to 
be Incensed at the directors as much as 
at the late manager-. They could not 
see their way clear, but they were of 
the fixed resolve to go after the wealthy 
directors. These shareholders seem to 
think that If the affairs of the bank 
had been rightly directed the smash 
would not have come.

Not a few shareholders spoken to yes-

ss THE BAROMETER.
1

Time.
8 a.m...............
Noon................
2 p.m............ ..
4 p.m.......
8 p.m............ ..
10 p.m............

Mean of day. 57; difference from average,
11 above; highest, 61; lowest, 52.

Ther. Bar. 
55 28.92EADS urer K.
60

. 59 29.90 E.
Insurance 48;ot of the latest 

,nd double

EADS

.... 56 29.84 12 E.
,... 55 29.84 ..........Llm-

I

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS;

WANT CHARLIE DEVLIN.& SON, ' Oct. 17
City of Naples. ..New York 
Carmanla 
Caronla..
Oceanic............ .. ..Liverpool
Merlon.... ..
Montcalm...
Mesaba..........
Zeeland..........
Pennsylvania.. .Cherbourg
Ultonia...................
North America..Naples .. 
Louisiana..
Amerlkn...

At From
... Genoa 
Liverpool 
New lorn 
New l'ork 

Liverpool .... Philadelphia
Liverpool ............. Montreal
London ............... New York
Antwerp ............. New York

New York
Naples ................. New York

. New York
. New York
.. Hamburg

Lowndes & C6..
of Flett-Lowndee 

Syndicate, Limited, vice-pre- 
” sldent of Lowndes Co., Lim

ited: place of business 142 
West FYont-street, Toronto.

the director 
wjyLfrhfi.

ed If 
boat

...New York . 
,. .Liverpool .

Requisition Asking Him to Run in 
St. Ann’s Division.

Montreal, Oct. 17.—(Special)—In 
spite Qf denials from government 
sources the fact remains that requisi
tions are being circulated In St Anne’s 
division, asking Charles R. Devlin to 
stand for that constituency. Emanuel 
Devlin, M.P. for Wright, came to Mont
real and started the ball rolling for his 
brother.

Some Irish Liberals have signed, 
'while others have refused. The feel
ing generally thru the division is 
strongly'against an outsider. They be- 
Uve In home rule.

Will Make Shareholders Pay.
It was announced that the banks who 

signed the two and one-half million 
dollar guarantee will mot pay any mom ; 
ey under It until the double liability at1 
the shareholders, If it Is necessary to ! 
call on It, has been exhausted. By sec- j 
tlon 89 of the Banking Act It Is provided 
that:

“In the event of the property and as
sets of the bank being insufficient to 
pay Its debts and liabilities, each share
holder of the bank shall be liable for 
the deficiency -to an amount equal to 
the par value of the shares held by 
him, In addition to any amount not paid 
up on such shares.”

And by section- 96 this liability ex
tends to all persons who having been 
shareholders, "transferred their shares 
or any of them to others, or registered 
the transfer thereof within sixty days 
before the commencement of the sus
pension of payment by the bank.”

There are so many interests repre
sented that It may be well to consider 
them.

1st. The Canadian Bankers’ Associa
tion has appointed a curator and is vir
tually winding up the bank.

It is directing the criminal prosecu
tions. This association is recognized 
by the Banking Act and powers are 
conferred which make It, in effect, an 
arm of the government. It was for
merly a voluntary association of bank
ers, but by an act of parliament, as
sented to July 7, 1900 (63-64 Viet., ch- Leipzig, Oct 17.—A man 
93). it became a body corporate. The Schevo. who tried to'sell to the 
members of It are the chartered banks Government the secret of the maîîf. 
of Canada. They are authorized to pro- facture of the German nickel-coateri 
mote the interests of banking general- cartridge, has been sentenced bV'-the 
ly, to publish the "Journal of the Cana- the imperial supreme court to four 
dlan Bankers’ Association," to estab- years in the penitentiary for treason 
1 leh clearing houses, etc.

In case a bank becomes Insolvent, 
this association is authorized by law 
to appoint a curator, who is, in effect 
a receiver (but appointed by the as 
sociation Instead -of by the govern-

ia Sts.. Teronte <
■

)PER warrant was sworn to 
before Ambrose Kent, J.P.

The Information against President 
Cockburn was in the form of a sum
mons, and requests him to appear In 
police court on FYlday morning, and 
reads as follows:

"That George Ralph Richardson 
Cockburn. being andi then president 
of the Ontario Bank, one of the char
tered banks at Canada, wilfully made 
false monthly returns to the, minister 
of finance and thq receiver-general, 
under the provisions of the ‘Bank Act 
of 1890,’ said returns being signed by 
said Cockburn as president of said 
bank, and did thereby commit an In
dictable offence contrary to the said 
Bank Act of 1890.”

f Take* Arrest Quietly.
The arrest of McGill was effected 

very quietly. He was In a room In the 
King Edward when the officer called 
upon him. He had luncheon in his 
room and .drove to the police station, in 
a cab- He made no statement, ex
cept "that 1/ he had done wrong, he 
must take the consequences." At the 
police station, he was locked In g sepa
rate cell»

For a time last night It looked as it 
tne ex-banker would have to remain 
overnight in the cell. As soon as the 
amount of the bail was fixed by the 
attorney-general’s department, there 
r"as a skirmish for bondsmen- It was 

until 10 o’clock that aartTingpements 
tor releasing the prisoner Ivere com
pleted. In the meantime McGill’s 
fad sent over some bedding from the 

tearing that his father would 
nave to spend the night In duress. 

Peterbero Friends Loyal.
When -Mr. ; 

looked after the

FORCED OUT. End of Sensational Murder Trial 
in New Jersey is Acquittal of 

Prisoner.

Specialist ta
ilbma, Eplltfi). 
phili*. Stricture, In* 

itcnce. Verlcocele, 
kin end Privât* Die-
IMS.
re visit advisable, but t 
possible, send history 
dz-ccnt stamp for reply 
Office: Cor. Ad e laids 
d 7 or on to Sts. Hours:

\ a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
rdays. Address 

R. A. SOPHR, 25 
[ronto Street, Toroato 
v*rio. cd tf

..Genoa. .. 
..Cape UaceSoldier Who Woe at Buckingham. 

Has to Leave Boarding House.

WHERE TO LUNCH.

S£p?iL.to,BxceuentOttawa, Oct. 17-—Harry Stevens of 
the Governor-General’s Foot Guards, 
who accompanied the detachment of 
that regiment to Buckingham, to help 
suppress the strikers’ riots, has since 
been asked by his landlord1 to leave his 
boarding house to-morrow.

There are seven union mechanics The Jury retired at 4.26 o'clock this 
boarfling in the house and they .handed afternoon and brought in a verdict of 
the ultimatum to the landlady that It ‘ 
was a case of either losing seven board
ers or one.

Toms River, N.J., Oct. 17.—After a 
trial that had lasted since Oct. 8, Dr. 
Frank L. Brouwer, indicted for the 
murder, by poisoning, of his wife,

BIRTHS.
HOWARD—On Monday. 15th October, at 

Kllunalg, Queen-street East, the wife or 
A. Maclean Howard, Jr., of a son.

RICE—On Sbndny. Oct. 14. at Nd.w York, 
the wife of James C. Klee, of a son

COULD DEFEND CANADA,
Carrie Brouwer, was acquitted to-day.

(Canadian Areoclnted Press■ Cnbl j.)
London, Oct, 1:.—Sidney Low, In an 

article In The Standard on the "Dis
armament Fallacy,declares that 
England could defend Canada if she 
had 300,vw troops to send 'across the 
sea. 1

\MARRIAGES.
PIPER—LLOYD—On Monday,^OCt. 15th, 

at the residence of the bride’s sister, Mrs 
J. B. Leech, Metcalfe-street, Toronto, i>ÿ 
the Rev. J. Jackson, pastor of.tlnerDourne 
street. Methodist Church, Lucy jane Lloyd 
to Herbert Edward 11 per. both of To
ronto.

‘Not guilty” just one hour later.
Men and women cheered and ap

plauded In spite of the rapping for 
order, and the constables had all they 
could do to suppress the noise. Fin
ally, when quiet was restored. Dr. 
Brouwer was discharged formally. He 
was so overcome that he could sc 
ly speak. 1

At this point, the applause was re
newed, and women waved their hand
kerchiefs, while scores of Dr. Brouw
er's friends crowded about him and 
offered their congratulations.

When the excitement had died down 
somewhat, Dr. Brouwer shook hands 
with his counsel and, turning to Judg; 
Hendrickson, thanked him for the Im
partiality of his charge to the Jury- 
Dr. Brouwer then asked permission ti 
address the Jury, and when It was 
granted, said :

“I am thankful, very thankful, for 
the way you have treated me. and I 
hope that none of you will ’ ever’ be 
placed in such a position as I have 
been.”

ISEASES ,
THANKSGIVING.

y, sterility, 
Debility, etc

>tenc
•OUB . _
-ultoffolly orexcenest 
t and Stricture 
ted by Galvanism. J 
ily sure cure and no be 
r fleet*

(IN DISEASES
er result of ByphUU 

No mercury used in 
sent of Syphilis. 
IASESofWOMBF 
ful or Profil»} 
atruation aad al 
cements of the Womb» 
above are the Special*

a
Mainseei. Aut°moblle Livery-Phone Out of the blaze of gun I step 

Into a darkness cool and deep.
The blessed shadow, black as night. 
Dappled with dancing flecks of light.

As to a river I step dow .
Put off the languor as a gown.
Lace me In shade from head to feet; 
Praise God who made the

Richard Tew At Co., Assignees. We 
collect everywhere. Phone M. 1376.

LAUNCHED ON THE CLYDE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 17.—The steamer Dun

dee, specially built for the Mockays 
of Hamilton. Ont., for the grain trade 
on the lakes, has been launched on l 
the Clyde.

DEATHS.
OOWAN—At Western Hospital. Oct. 17, 

1906. Francis Perelval Cowan, M.D., u.M. 
aged 40 years, eldest son of the late ltootZ
Lyon Cowan, .___

Funeral (private) from the F. W. Matn- 
ews Co.

GREGORY— On Tuesday, Get. 16, 19U6,
Martha Gregory, In her 37th year, wire 
of Charles W. Gregory.

Funeral from the residence or her Bis
ter, Mrs. Maxwell. Maedonell-avenue 
on Friday, at 2 p.m.

Chrysanthemums, violets, roses for 
Thanksgiving Day, at Jennings’. 123 
West. King-street. Phone Main 7210.

MOVING VANS AND STORAGE.

ijEunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

arce-

darkness sweet
The woodland tunnel stretches far 
Cooler than limpid waters are.
Made all of dancing leaves, Inlaid 
With gold, as the -night-sky Is made.

TRAITOR SENTENCED.

*

Now God be pralsedr who made the sun 1 
Ripen the harvests every one 
The splendid smi for fruit and grain, - 
And gives as well the quickening rain. ‘

Yet In the blinding days a-glare,
When leaves all windless hang In the a» 
And the flowers fall, and birds are mute. 
And life goes with a heavy foot.

mI
RAHAW

[cor. SPADINA AVI son
HunterGlgsy. the smooth ^moke.lOc

Harper. Customs Broker. M ilia 11

If your Automobile is not runnl-g 
properly our experts can put it right. 
British ana French Motor Car Co 
Limited. Mutual Street Rink. ’

»Stt£ti£"K£S£!!?&S2r-
■ B£”ra..ss“pra,p°",i-=o-;saQ,"iS

Bmofc. Tvier’s i,. v.i. oiv.r. l»..|roTr7i5SK^b-","-4“','”"“

a cement bridgl 
hit ought to la< 

The worl 
& Company, am 
fleets a great de» 
e Is 125 feet *

Fairweather, who had 
arrangements for ball.

one.
All praise to Him whose lore foresees 
And makes the night-dews the cool breeze 
And. blessed thought of God! the ehadeT 
To comfort every weary head. ■

—Fall Mall Gazette» -

- Continued on Page 6,’. - Continued on Page *» Hunter Cigar, the smooth am oke lOo
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
VVVVVVV^AAAA^A^fVVVVVVVVVW

■
. OFFICES TO LETPROPERTIES FOR SALE. t

— PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

AMILTON
BUSINESS 

"• DIRECTORY

HOW CAN THEH Thomne Edward»’ List.Falconer’» lilt. Corner Scott and Wellington Sts., ■
Oresnd riser, Vssll, Privais villes, Hei 
Water Hesllaa, seS Ssftskls 1er Inssreacs sr 
Broker’s Office. <FB
Several Small Offices,
Nae Flel, 16*31, First Fleer, New Electric 
Elevator.

146.35 i. K. tlSKEN, 23 Seen street

'B'- ILunnumm BKU-m HOMAX BDWAKUti, ESTATE 1 
ker, Issuer Marriage Licensee, VO 

toria-street.
21% DUNDA8 STREET,P ALCONBR, 

JC Junction.
vtc-'S

CIVIC SITUATION *2700Btw, beet part of city; one mlnn e to care.

x
a* A KA< k — LOWTHHB AYK., DK- 
$4-0Y/* F tached, soUd brick, eignt 
roonfs, -all Improvements.

aOOATT —bad? ave.. new, sik
rooms, up-to-date, all con

veniences.

CiO/Tn/T — JOHN ST.. SOLID 
t4v/VAJ brick, eight rooms, beat 
plumbing, furnace, a good investment; will 
rent $35.

BE IMPROVED?i| HOTBLB.>■
*24oo-?.S' c sss-ras
did locality, one minuta walk to street 
cars.

sHOTEL ROYAL It is a matter of interest 
t# you, right now.

Three months hence will 
be too late.

Aa a citizea of no mean 
city, think the ipatter over.

And when you have made 
up your mind

Tell The Sunday World 
the coaclusion you have 
arrived at.

situations vacant.Hon, Frank Cochrane Settles Dis
pute Between City and County 

Over Headways.
*1800
cash, balance easy term». .

*1400 ,4“°®
this, one minute to two lines of care.

klC\ ONCRBTE INSPECTOR FOR CLEKK 
V/ of works on dam construction Addi»~ -------- engineer, P5

‘ Largest, Best Appointed end 
MoirCkatfilly Located 

Fteai >2.50 Pet Bey and e$. America* Plea
John 8. Fielding, consulting 
Toronto-street, Toronto. m

0O K/irk — SOUTH PARKDALB 
•iPsSelxJV Solid brick, eight roo 
best plumbing, all conveniences.

• >;\ th( 1 BNERAL SERVANT — FAMILY OF jf 
VT tiiree, no children, no objections to '.1 
girl from country. 543 Broadvlew-arenne.
\/f AID, GENERAL. FAMILY OF POUK I 
1.7X no washing. 15» College-street. , I
rpELEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPERL 1 
X enced operator; students may take .11 
civil service and business course withoot 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor, 
nation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College end Brunswick, ' 
Toronto ed
Ÿir ANTED—FIRST-CLASS DIB 8INE> » 
TT er ai once. Apply Maasey-HamS Æ 

Co., 015 King-street West.

TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.
Tk BTACHBD, NEW. SEVEN KUOMEU 
JLF solid brick, all conveniences, good 
ocallty, no reasonable cash offer refused.

Hamilton, Oct 17.—(Special.)—The 
C.P.R. will erect a skyscraper on the 
northwest corner of King and James- 
et reels. To-day It closed a deal with 
James Scott, the owner of the build
ing, In which Its present office Is situ
ated, for a 30-year lease at $6600 a 
year, with the option of buying it at 

) the end of 3» years for $100,000. The 
tenants of the building will riot be 
disturbed until their leases expire, but 
as soon as possible the .C*P.R. will 
erect a handsome office building. Jas. 
Soott bought the property for $60,000 
ten years ago.

The Danes of the city will raise 
enough money to give James Enewold- 

! sen and his wife, who committed syt- 
ctde, a decent burial, and the funeral 
wKl be held Sunday afternoon.

’ Must Improve Roads.
Hon. Frank Cochrane paid a visit to 

the city to-day to settle the dispute 
between t|ie city and the Township of 
Saltfleet over the patents Issued to 
the city by the government for the 
filtering basin lands. For the privilege 
of closing up the 'roadway between the 
basins, the city will have to putjroad- 
ways on the northern and southern 
ends of the basin In good condition.

Will Expropriate.
Unless the parks board can come to 

terms at once with the owners It (kill- 
•take proceedings to expropriate «the 
Holden property fob the north end 
park and two acres of the Gage pro
perty for the mountain drive. Chair
man Walker announced to-night that 
the petition against the Hamilton, 
Waterloo and Guelph Railway being 
allowed to use parks had been signed 
already by thousands. The board will 
light Victoria Park for. the local regi
ments, and the football clubs. The 
board is • considering a scheme to 
erect a pavilion In Dundum Park, 
capable of accommodating about 1000 
persons. *

«11 /1/1/h — GRENVILLE ST., 
wJL pair solid brick,
rooms, hot water heating, three over-man- 
tels, choice locality, splendid Investment.

i:
BILLY CARROLL ten -i$

brick
'etc.;Headquarters for Union Tobacco and Cigars. 

Grand Opera House Cigar Store J. A. Mcllwetn'e List. 1*1 HT — DOWTHER AVE., UK-
vr j «5 I U')'/ tar lied, solid brick, twelve 
2? rooms, all Improvements, choice lot. r,atOAAt \ — FARM, YONGE St-. $8 

B t/UUU - soties north of elty, hundred 
acres, large brick residence, 8 acres or
chard, bargain. Mcllwiln. ,

60/1/10 —PTVB ACRES. EAST DIT 
Yonge*treat,»' house and

Stable.

BILLIARD PARLORS. roo
mm — BLOOR STREET WEST 

near Avenue-road, detached, 
conveniences.JOHN J. RAIN®,

CORNER KING AND PARK-STRBBTS 
Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

'*2DON’T FORGET ttQO/1/1 — EUCLID AVB„ SOLID 
®VOVA/ brick, eight rooms, op-to- eeml-

[and
$500date.f The Time to Think 

and Resolve Is
g UILDER8 — I HAVE■■Hn UBVBKAIil — 1 '

building lots, vicinity of Winchester-1 efT — ST. GEORGE SllKKKT,
street, cheap. -, OlAI solid brick, eleven rooms,

■ ■' ... ------- n.,,.. i j all Improvements.
TJI ACTORY, NEAR YONGB AND 8H.U-1--------- *--------------- --------_
JF ter, 100 and 120, good building. ! T HOMA8 EDWARDS, 96 VKTGBJA-

JL street.

TIT ANTED—STOVE PLATE MOT 
T V era, Gurney, Tllden Co., Uml 

Hamilton.
Stoves* Ptr week b”,s Furniture. Carpets,
THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Cetberlne-streete.

$2ZÎ
\XT ANTED—HEALTHY YOUNG WO- j 
TV man with a good education, to en-: 

ter a general hospital training school. Ap« • 
ply to Miss A. Cousins McKay, Supt of 
Nurses. Hansford. W.Va.

WJ ANTED—WOOD 
W sash and door 

good man on newel and verandah posts ;2 
and small turning, and willing to fill In a 
spare time in shop work. State wages. % 
Estate A. McDonald, Box 1621, l’etertoro, fl

«sNOW!
$3i ji

' If ILITARY LAND GRANTS AND CO- •» 
JltX bait stocke bought and sold.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

taNorth Toronto Lang Co.’a Liât.
bath
pace;PRINCESS !SPECIAL MATINEE- 

TO-DAY

CURTAIN
REGULAR MATTNEg1* 

Saturday

H OBALT SILVER LEAF STOCK, 
wanted.I T7I ARM AT HOBNHILLt ONE HUN- 

X dred acre nnderdrained, no waste 
Irnd, good barn, $100 per acre.

TURNER FOB 
factory; must be aSAMUETMAX«2$

BILÜABÙ\TABLE 
_MANUfACTU*ep& 
.......... Vsfabliahtd ^

F 102* 104,’ 
ad«iaidb St., 

TORONTO/

S3i ' Y OBALT SILVER QUEEN 
1 wanted.WILLARD

AS “C OLONEL NEWCOME”
by Michael Morton. Founded On 
i hackeraj • 'The Newcomes."

EXT WEEK

tached 
end bi 
furnac

A VENUE ROAD EXTENSION, CLOSE 
Q «BALT FOSTER STOCK VANTEd Æ^JX'o S»; plan Æer^. shTwl

' Ing nearly 2300 feet frontage; new sidewalk 
A. McILWAIN. BROKER. MEMBER “ndb/^7^W|Jtr“rfMtanVeDle,n *° Ca" rr,Ce

<•
Ont.SU
Yiy ANTED—TINNERS^ CORNICE MEN,
TT ' celling erectors, sheet-iron pipe men, ' 

warm air furnace men, In Pittsburg, Fa.; 
steady work for good men; wages, 42%c to 
60c per hour, and strictly free, open shop. 
Address J. A. A. Brown. 6th floor, "Heerea 

’ Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

$3J Standard Stock Exchange.MR. WILLIARD IN 
FOLLOWING ItBPirrOWS 

by Henry
A Jones

terme,
T7 IVB ACRES, EG LINTON AVENUE, 
X near Avenue-road, 0-roomed house, 
stable, young fruit trees, price $4500.

m HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., 
X Limited, 18 Yonge-etreet Arcade.

LTHE HI90LEMAN 
w&Z*. THE PROFESSOR’S LOVE STORY 

THE MAN WHO WAS 
DAVID 6ARRICK 

A PAIR OF SPECTACLES 
IX. COLONEL NEWCOME 
•£S£& DAVID GARRICK
sSdnaoy tom pinch

MONDAY
EVENING McConkey êt Goddard*» IJ«t(

! > 1 2 50 rooms.
EMER80N AVENUE, «

w*D-
EVQ. Coenty Orange Ledge "VOUNG MEN WANTED—FOR PIKE.

X men and brgkemen. Experience un. 2 
necessary. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Kipld promo- 
tlon to Engineers aad Conductors; V& te 1 
$200 per month. Instructions by malt at 
your home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to-dav for free catalogue. Instructions amt 
application blank. National Railway Tram- 
lng School. Inc., B. 35, BostonMlock, Min
neapolis, Minn., U.8.A.___________________

I ÏT

m
Sle500 —SULLY CRESCENT, SIX 

rooms, $500 cash.
AN»

Of TORONTO. Trollope 4$ Ce.’s Met.

I I The members of the above lodge 
•re requeatet to meet at the resi
dence. No. 70 Stafford Street, on 
Thursday aftirnoon, at 1.30 
o’clock, for the purpose of 

panting the rjmaioa of our late brother Robert 
Bell. Couotjr Lecturer, to Humbervele Cemetery. 
Moumlae badges. By order, Fagp DANS, 
County Matter. WM. Lit. County Secretary.

*1850^,DSKVVE- “X|T HOLLOPB 6 CO., REAL ESTATE 
Brokers, 177 Dundaa-street. Rail «Vi

*• Gj

$2100 — OSSINGTON AVE, $250 
cash. A OO/A/I — GRACE ST,. SOLID 

*4vUU brick, 8 rooms, hall to kit
chen, modern, easy terms.

I accom-Robertaoo. 
to Chtrlea 

D ekena. Win
rallwa$2200 —LINDSEY AVENUE. $6UU 

cash.MJ^^VILLARD appears in each piny. ânOAD — CONCORD AVE., SOLID 
, üp 4 O' /lJ brick, new, 8 rooms ana 

—BELLWOOD8 AVE., $4Uu| bath, every convenience; cash, $300, bal- 
cash. •• I ance easy.

to
df the ] 

•i . Railwal 
Jtailwa j 
Dr. Mil 
Mr. Bel 
L’Homd
w. a j

$2650GRAND HOLIDAY MAT. 
TO-DAY AT s. 1J

HtGULAR MATINlg SATURDAY.
THE GBIATSST OP 
IRISH COMEDIANS

HOTBLB.WANT TIME EXTENDED PROPERTIES FOR SALE.» Co nasty Connell Fee».
o .. i The county -fathers to-day drewFor Bnllfflnar Rnllwny, Bracebrldgo j their . fees for attending iqeetlngs

to Bayavtue, I since June. The fees totaled up to
. $348. It will take aubout $2600 more 

A. A. Mahaffy, M.L.A., Introduced a to repair the roadways of the county, 
large deputation from Muskoka bo FTe- a°d $826 to renew the Tory bridge.

oetemnnn n. As a result of the report of Maitland nrtler Whitney yesterday afternoon, ye- Young, accountant, the system of
•presenting various local and district keeping the .county books will be 
interests. changed, and the road superintendent

They wanted an extension of time for wlli h*ye J® 1)6 at 'hand at least onpe
a month when the men are being paid, 
so that a check

TT OTBL DEL MONTIS. PRBSJTON 
XX Springs, Ont., Canada's celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write for 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons, Proprietors. J
1ITHB.N IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 1 
TT Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns ' 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie- i 
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phono M. 619.

®07AA — RONCBSVALLBS AVE., j C-OO/t/1 — SOLID BRICK, DB- 
® A3 I UU $400 cash. « ®4J t/l /U tached, near Bathurst, every

.................................................................convenience, very easy terms.
®07KA — CONCORD AVENUE. 8 

t 0\J rooms, $300 cash.

Totibiato JsaeMea Spécial».ANDREW MACK 
ARRAH-NA-POeUE George H. Webb's Met.I GRACE STREET. SOLID 

brick, a rooms and bath, 
STREET, I outside entrance to cellar, every conven.

$2650NEXT WEEK-EUGENIE BLAIR tu -I /hi"hTh — BRICK FRONT, STONE 
tPX'Ajv/foundation, fall-sited cellar, 
six rooms, rented at $11; only $2uu caen, 
balance very easy.

ager,
tral.*2800 ü»,S»T,KBMAJESTIC tiWPgR lenee. These 
eral of 
made a] 
thing b 
cal l ed <i 
peny toJ 
practical 
With the 
nais, wJ 

The d 
volumlnl

iEves—to-2o-3o-«o- MATS.—lo l$-2e 25.
' THRILLING STORY OF DBTBCT1VR LIFE

••SECRETS t°„fe POLICE’*
NEXT WEEK- “ THE COWBOY GIRL"

100 —BEATRICE ST.,SQUARE 
plan, $400 cash.

KAA — PARKDALB. NEAR 
«CyïtJxyR/ Brock and Queen-streets,

. .......... ..........................„— ____ ____  . solid brick. 6 rooms and bath, modern, new
fflOCT/IA — WEST END, nine! easy te™s.

rooms, square plan, $500 
cash; another, detached, same price.

—BOYCE AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
easy terms, splendid Invest-$1000

ment.

y
: XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 

JJJ Shuter, Toronto; $2,00 per day; spe
cial weekly»rates; Chnrch-street ears from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter la bar. John S. Elliott, prop.

i
the building of the Bracefbrldge and 
Trtadlng Lake Railway, which Is plan- | may be kept, 
ned to run 16 miles from Bracebrldge

*2000
tral; move quick.

— SOLID BRICK, BIGHT 
, rooms and bath, very cen-

on the payments ®f>1 /in — DOVKRCOUKT HOAD, 
J® £* X UU brick front, 6 rooms ana 
bath, furnace, gas, every convenience; cashShea’s "U.’S’iiMS^uca ** Oct. 16th | 35= and 5oc-

v
eQtifVI — RU8H0LME ROAD, DM- 
CtlUUV/ tached, 8 rooms, square 
Plan, ____________

•Vf cCONKEY & GODDARD.
XvX thur-atreet. Park 448. ,

Master Printers’ Meeting.
The adjourned meeting Lf the Mas-

five or six year* ago and last year an I the R^yaT^oGl11 on Frlda^’and'sa!- 

extenslon was granted till > Dec. - 8lst urday. On Friday evening a dinner 
next. The Dominion government, which will be given by the members of the 
is also concerned, has granted an ex- Hamilton branch to th,e visitors. It 
tension until August, 1908. The subei- will be held at the Royal, 
dies involved are the Important fea-1 Happening». 7 ’
tures of the case, the Dominion bonus; The typhoid fever epidemic has 
being at the rate of $6400 per mile, and I spread to the county
tb^?r0^m!L°nnJi3^J>eLmth?;v it T*Le Provlnclal board of health has 

The premier promised to think it washed its hands of the scheme to fill
over- in the arm of the Coal Oil Inlet with

sewage disposal sludge. Dr. Roberts, 
the medical health officer, and Frank
Quinn, chairman of the board of health, * (Direction of Cert & Krenberg) 
complain that some of the members and the famous ercheetra of 60 players frem 
of the board are trying to block their 
efforts to Improve conditions around 
the Inlet.

In support of the campaign for a 
new isolation hospital, Dr. Roberts says 
that fever is sometimes contracted by 
aoinpaftents of the city hospital, with 
which the present isolation hospital is, 
connected.

The Street Railway Company will 
have to employ about 60 additional 
men in order to put the schedule agree! 
upon by the arbitrators In force. It 
is said that the company will give an 
Increase of wages to the radial em
ployes who have withdrawn from the 
union.

John Lennox, the wholesale shoe 
dealer, and Miss Jean H. Armstrong, 
daughter of Fergus Armstrong, were 
married thl» afternoon. Miss Kate 
McHaffle was the bridesmaid, and D.
V. Hawthorne, Toronto, was the best 
man.

The, Hotel Royal will serve Its 
Thanksgiving dinner—6 to 8 o’clock to
night.

The menu is a very elaborate and 
excellent one, and, considering the 
r,rice (75 cents), will be undoubtedly 
partaken of any enjoyed by a great

I $300. ( Y OMMEltCIAL HOTEL, 84 AND 5» 
Vv Jarvle-etreet; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranks ; 
among the beat hotels Tu Toronto. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor. ; 

. - ed 7. J

to Baysville. The charter was granted rn A OAA — HIGH PARK AVENUE, 
4PtXgav/V# detached, nine rooms and 
hath, all modern conveniences, lot 60 x 
2Ç), choice garden, lots of tree».

George Fuller Golden, Carleton Macy, 
Maude Hall & Co., Siitera Meredith. Willy Zim-
rss’ht æwWvgSfcwdsr*"*

.
TO $1700—SOLID HH1CK 
houses, in good localities. 

5 and 6 rooms, every convenience, on easy 
±1 terme.

$1900 announi
m ah-

I -î PBCIAL INDUCBMBNT^ TO BUlljU- 
era; money advanced.

JgXTENDED LIST ON APPLIUATTDN.
s T-v ALY HOU8EL=CORNER FRONT AND 

XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rate». $1.50 and $2 per day, 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

STJ-flTl — WESTMORELAND AV„«.$M0 dJ-wn. CemeDt btoek' 6 rooma’ wat- InGraham’s List,I MASSEY HALL mother J 
Campbell 
damages 
Campbel 
for Tettei 
been md 
the estai 
bell was

Miss N 
of $4238, 
fers, six 
ehare.

Mrs. cl 
tlon, red 
husband.

2.30 and $15

TWO GALA HOLIDAY CONCEITS | AM. A Eve.

THE GREAT ITALIAN COMPOSER
$3100 —1249 COLLEGE ST. OPEN 

for inspection to-day. HONE PARK 1954. 
Inge.-f __ OPEN BVRN-

t. ”We have helped others out 
honae-buylng troubles. We can 
’’ Trollope, & Co., 177 Dundas-

II g-1 EO. H. WEBB, 26 DUNDAS STREET 
fjT West, Toronto Junction. City pnone. 
Junction 454.

T\ OMINIO» HOTEL, QU EEN-STREET 
XJ east, Toronto: rates, one dollar up. 
BT Taylor, Proprietor.

IT OTEL TRADBJH. 87 YONGE-smtBMT. 
XX First-class; one dollar flfty to two 
dollars per day. Douglas & Chambers.

ENDOME HOTEL. CORNER WIL’IVN 
and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel- 

refurnished, electric light, steam heat- ■ 
ed, centre of dty; rate», one fifty and tiw* , 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
T J E’ 1 ” HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
XX oho, Toronto; dolUr-nrty per
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

r A REVIEW HOTEL—WINCH ESTER 
XJ and Parliament-streets — Europe»» 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegooe, Pro
prietor.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streeti, steam-heated ; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath sod 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.90 per day. U. v® 
A. Graham.

TT OTBL GLADSTONE _ QUBEN4ST. 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
stations; electric cars page door. Tombait 
Smith, proprietor.

*41 Pflft - 2M ST. CLARBNS 
«rOeJVAy Square halla, etc., etc.; open I help you. 
to-day for Inspection. i~ street.

their

LEONCAVALLOTORONTO ESPERANTO CLUB. $3500 hall®1 andttheffnaucemrotsl A B. COLEMAN OFFERS':’$320Ô-^INËW-
take a walk and see it. Graham, Room 5, A* 9-roomed brick, newly decorated, 
160 Bay-street. with carpets, fixtures and blinds 319 Brock-

Imniedlate posaeeslon; a bargain. 
$2400, new 6-roomed brick, 26 Atkin-ave
nue.

S. T. Sutton 4fc Co.’» List.
I

— SEMI-DETACHED, SOL- 
id brick, nine' rooms, square$4:300

plan, west end.
Gordon Thompson I» Fleeted Presi

dent of Local Organisation, JLA MOALA, MILAN,*
assisted -by these eminent Italian vocalists: 
Mmes. Cslvi, Ferrabini and Rlzzini; 
Messrs. Barbaini, Bellati, De Ferran and 
Perya.

Prices—Aft., 5oc, 75=. $t<X). Evg.,soc, 75c, $l.0o, 
$1.50. Balcony front $0= extra.

Box office open all day.

I \ Hegler*» List.«• Q ÛA/ \ — DETACHED, SOLID 
wOO'tv brick, nine rooms, square 
plan, northwest.

The first meet 1 fig of the Toronto Es
peranto Club was held at the residence 
of (Major Boyce Thompson, Roeedale- 
The following officers were elected: 
President, Gordon Thompson; vice- 
president, Miss Celia Cockburn; trea
surer, Miss Ethel Bell; secretary, Rob
ert M. Sangster.

The club will meet every second 
week for the study end propagation of 
Esperanto, the new auxiliary language, 
which has already made over 300,000 
converts In Europe alone,

There are societies In ay the leading 
American cities and university towns, 
os well as in Montreal, St. Hyacinthe 
and Winnipeg. The club Is open to ail, 
and anyone desiring further Informa
tion about the langucjge may dhtfftn 
pamphlets, etc., by addressing either 
the president _at 143 Crescent-road, or 
the secretary" Mr. Sangster, at 16C 
Bathurst-street.

<KOQA/l — CONCORD AVB-, NEW, 
f'jOOUl ' brick, eight rooms, every 
modern convenience, side entrance, gooil 
lot; four hundred down; excellent home.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
a;

EL/1/1 — SOLID BRICK, PRES8- 
>V/U ed, equare plan,eight rooms, 

all conveniences.
jr- OR SALE OR RENT—90 ACRES, LOT 

r 8, con. 7, Pickering, Ont., clay loam, St. Paj 
the Gres 
dpalis art 
Central l 
ed as a j 
theefeded 
bates by

S6Q/V1/1 — WBST end. dbtach-
«POXfv/I/ ed. 7 rooms, well built, ve
randahs. good lot.The Eduard Parlovitz 

Concert Party
ELM ST. METHDDISJ

This Evening (Thanksgiving)

246
. üOR SAIJ5 OR RENT—BLACKSMITH 

<60 K A/l — LEUTY AVENUE. NEW; F shop, good house, stable, «’a ter, gar- 
•P*OVV six rooms, every modern den, orchard, comfortable home for anv- 
convenlence, side entrance, excellent locan- one, six miles north of Toronto Con it, 
ty and in proximity to proposed Leuty West York. Apply Jacob Peterman. Au- 
Park. rora.

0/1/1 —^’VESTMENT.» STOKES
wQ/flt/U and dwellings, near Adelaide
??£r?coe:. Bee‘bl8’ 8. T. Button & co„ 
15H King-street W. ' Anti-]a. Kl

Queen's 
deplores 
calls

for sale.BATSMAN 
GRACE MERRY
EDUARD PARLOVIT1B 

Will Entertain

$.3200
rooms every convenience, side entrance, 
deep lot, nice rooms, verandah, a bargain.

BUSINESS CHANCES. upo100 parties t 
fund to t 
Dorruptio 
Iran ce fn 
1 neceesi

i ©4.K/1/6 —A SOUD BRICK STURM

$2i5o rights.
side entrance, good lot, conveniences, 11 store, situated about ten miles from Toron-

PLBNDID HOMES ON DELAWARE I TyeaTïy b^ne^of'V^8 to^ltTlS^U^* 
and Enclld-avenues and on Grace-st. I er giving up .and property must be sold

National Trust Company, Limited Real 
Estate Department, 22 King-street East,

;
Doon open 7-3o. Tide!» Xjc. f'y IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 

VT and Georae-etreeta, first-class serrtpe. S 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par
lors. etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Mala 3381.

LOST.

OST—BLACKL SEAL HAND BAG 
containing about twenty dollars In 

bills, some stiver lace work and latch kev 
on Blcor or Jarvie-street. Reward of five 
doUrre at 78 Walmer-road or W6 King 
East. .*

JessieAlexander 8 OPEN*

When 
through 
his patte 
frankly a 
cast as v 
a full Us

Presentation to Judge McMillan.
Guelph, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—Judge, many,

McMillan, recently appointed to the The Hotel Royal received word that 
senior Judgshlp of North Victoria, was the peterboro football team (20 play- 
presented with a cabinet of plate on era) besides 150 rooters, will 
behalf of the cltlsens this afternoon, that hotel their headquarters on 
and the legal fraternity gave him a Ml- Thanksgiving Day. They play the Ti- 
tjpr salver. , gers.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday 
World delivered to any address in 
Hamilton before 7 a.m.; dally, 26c a 
month; Sunday. 5c per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone

iD OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONG49-ST., 
Tv terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates ter L 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

cCABRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 

per day. Centrally located.

: T71XCELLBNT FARM PROPERTIES 
XJ for sale; ,-sAT ASSOCIATION HALL

CORNER TONQH AND McOILL STf,
x.B

FARMS FOR SALE.j_£BGLER, 33 CHURCH ST.. ROOM 31.T OG LOST—DARK SABLE COLLIE 
H 0^monthe_old. collie dog. Last seen

make
TO-NIGHT hs old. collie dog. Lust 

—■*-- — w—* P.O., Markham TownshI 
Oct. 8th. tJottii Dean, Thornhill.

M"Kl OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM. 
X 260 acres, In square block. Goa4 
buildings, stabling for 80 cattle half nil*

________  . I fiom Dundalk; also 100 acres, two miles
diamond 1ton> DS5.datt: buildings. Will sell

«8 w- Penn, 66 S ta (lord-street,* Toronto.

nshlp, on
Powerful support, splendid programme. 
Plan, at Association Hall to-day from 9 a.m. 
Phone Main 1036.

LOST OR FOUND,4> WHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term*^ 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-squat*. 
Phone M. 919.

af toOST — PEARL AND 
brooch. Liberal reward. BoxWORK ONLY FOR FAITHFUL.

World.
tigatton 
and that 
and the 
Dr. Pkrc< 
cure of tl 
and fun»
Sans diet! 
cine pot u

{.vs"
honeslA |Lw 
onewhb.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

FOOTBALL
TO-OH IN ROSEOAIE GROUNDS

For The People’s Championship Shield.
Toronto Thistles v f enter; b 1.30. 
Montreal C.P.R. v Dundas 4.00.

2 Big Games for 25 Cents Including Grand Stand

Bribery of Elector» by Foreman 
Charged by ConeervKtlvee.

OST—ON SATURDAY AFl'EKNOON. I fLA.Ci ACHES — CHOICE SECTION. 
J 13th Inst., lady’* gold watch, initial# | ^renfell, Saskatchewan;
R.N.; was 1n Eaton's and Simpson’s rent to rlgh. man for three years

stores, and on Dnndas car. Reward at 'M- I on C,°P P»y®ent Box 01, World. 
Dovercourt-road. - . .

$$K IMartimas Cigars. 5 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store. >

ART,
Halifax, Oct. 17.—>A writ has been is

sued in the supreme court here by A,
L. Davidson, provincial organizer oi 
the Conservative party, against Alex
ander Harlow of Sable River, Shel
burne County, claiming $400 penalty un- • 
der section 1 of the Nova Scotia Elec
tion Act, for bribery at the provincial 
election In, June last.

Mr. Harlow was foreman of construc
tion of a’ public wharf at Froude’s 
Point, in Shelburne Count*, at the time 
of the last election, and the acts qf bri
bery complained of .are that he made 
use of his position aa foreman for the 
purpose of obtaining votes for the Lib
eral candidates by offering employment 
in the building of this public work to 
laborers on condition that they would 
promise to vote for the Liberal candi
dates, and refusing work to any appli
cants who would not give the required 
promise.

i
■ » W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street; Toronto. '
J.JAILED FOR REFUSING ALIMONY 

WIFE MUST PAY BOARD IN JAIL ARCHITECTS.

specifications, drawings of every deacrip-

K? OUND—A SUM OF MONEY. OWNER 
X can have same by proving property 

William Cox,' Dollar
i

^paying expenses.and
Sandwtoh, Oct. 17.—Some time ago 

Arthur B. Baxter, a Windsor tailor, 
was ordered by the court to pay his 
wife, with whom he was not living, a 
certain alimony- He refused to do so 
and was committed to Jail here.

After having been confined a short 
time Baxter’s lawyer secured an order 
compelling Mrs. Baxter to pay her 
husband’s board while he was held In 
Jail.

P. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Genuine ArpiIOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR- 

X rlage licenses, 99 Victoria-street. 
Evening». 116 McGill street. No wltneaiea. 

................ ;

is
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pilü

semons or 
cotlcs and 
glycerine, 
instead of 

• *“01, both 
Jhe active 
the roots', 
employed, 
women's i

centage of
hM^
»OT5d<

t
vorl^6 

oromendlna 
verys&ate

0 OMMON SENSE KILLS STORAGE.AND DE-
atroys rat», mice, bedbugs; no smell ; 

all druggists. LEGAL CARDS.y TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

b vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 
- liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 

360 Spadlna-avenue.

M
Cl RANK W. MACLEAN, BARBtSTWB» * 
X? Solicitor, Notary PuhHc, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4(4 per cent.

XT MURPHY. K.C.. , BARRISTER. 10$ 
XN • Yonge-street. 3 doors south or Ada- 
lalde-street, Toronto.

Sti
EDUCATIONAL.

It Is said that she bas failed to pay 
for the past two or three weeks, and 
that Baxter’s lawyer will move for an 
order of release.

s KIRT-CT7TTING AND DESIGNING 
taught; full course, $5.00. Ont sys

tem Is very simple, and Is used by design-
Must Beer Signature eff ARTICLES -WANTED. t

Three sessiens daily. Band every after- 
soon and evening. 1200 pairs skates. 
White, dean floor. Separate floor fer new 
beginners- Skating contest fer ladies only 
Friday Eve., Oot. 19th, prize handsome 
Die mend Ring.

fun soAMDS BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICl* 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., V Queued 

Bank Chambers, East King-street, corn»» > 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money tp loan.

M CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKBX A CLARA, 
•ItX Barristers, Solicitors, Domtnlod 
Bank Chambers, corner King and YonfB* 
streets, Toronto.

UNIVERSITY LAND CASE.I
I

A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM BIX T WILL PAY 
-4K. hundred to eighteen hundred dollars X second-hand I
you Cdo soDO Write for M I 311

lng how. We mall it free. Dominion--------------- ------------
School of^Telegraphy and Railroading,
Adelaide East, Toronto.

The police court charges against T. 
W." Hollwey in connection with ths 
alleged conspiracy to defraud the uni
versity over the sale of the old U.C.C. 
property will be heard on Wednesday 
next.

PnvEdtUe Wrapper FQR GENT’S 
Bicycle Munson,SILVEIHA AT CURACAO.

New York, Oct. 17.—The steamer Car
mel! n a, with Manuel SUvedra, the Cuban 
banker, whose recent disappearance 
from Havana was said to have brought 
about the failure of Cebaltos A Co., his 
■wife and two children, steamed Into 
Curacao a week ago last Sunday.

BULYEA’S BROTHER DEAD.

E «MM!I II SMMJHk
ft®! 1EA8A8H» VETERINARY SURjGeON. ■0I MONEY TO LOAN.IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE

what the weather is like—you can go 
to the Theatre in comfort If you will 
call up

-»• F1R0 A B. MBLHLT8H, VETERINARY SUK- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases or 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices Sooth Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 46a

TY R. J. GORDON McPHERSON. VETH- 
U rir.ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061

imwm.
FVR BIUOOUKt).
FBUMFlfl UVl£

v Car Over Embankment.
I Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 17.—Two per
sons were killed and 13 hurt to-day. 
when a car on the Santa Fe branch 
line between Barnwell, Cal., 
Searchlight, Nev., went over an 
bankment.

A* ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CKM’.- ■ 
JVX Good residential property, commf$,'4 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2, World Offlee..SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION ! mrId' Boy pupil* of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routea. 

For particular* apply Cir. Dept.

MAIN 733
and ask for a Coupe. I carry a full 
line of VICTORIAS, COUPES and 
LANDAUS. “A prompt, clean ser

vice,”—my mo to

an/ hu»| 

boolCAof
eatibeiif

mh

and
em- ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEGMIAU0W SUR. ! 

meoMPtuiot
pie and others without security; ea*> - 

payments. Offloe* In 60 principal cities 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambera If i 
Queen-street WMty

St. John, Oct. 16.—William H. Bul- 
yea. brother of Hon. G. H. Bulyea, 
lieutenant-governor of Alberta, died at 
his home in Gogetown to-day of dla- 
bete*. pit,. Bulyea waA a oroHDeroq#

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
FAZO OINTMRNT Is guaranteed to cure 

I any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or i MARSHALL’S.Protruding Pile» l%J$JgJj days, pr^mouey FIHEOMHLLO, ffiCHMOND-ST.

ÜM ?S'i

THE WORLD»
•8 YonA*

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
— -6. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary opsn day and night. See- 
ioloa begins In October Tel. loin 861.

$700,00 MiMS
lng loans; no fees; agents wanted. Stfi 

, .colds, 77 Vlctorlarirtreet, Toron6»,
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BOYS*
TOPPERS
Wç remember the time 

when boys weren't supposed 
te need a medium-weight 
coat fer coel nights and 
mornings. It’s not so long ago 
either, but semehow parents 
are changing their minds oh 
that subject, and lots of boys 
•re wearing Fall Weight 
Toppers now and saving 
th* doctor's bills. We have 
a fin* showing of Fall Top
pers for boya—$< to $15.

“COME ON IN”

OAK HALL
CLOHIERS

Bight Opposite tbs " Chimes,” 
King Street Boat.

J. COOMBBS - MANAGER.

!

IVERDALE
oiler Rink

Car BROADVIEW & QUEEN
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THURSDAY MORNING»' THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER r8 1906 3$8

16 HOUSES
IN RIVERO ALE 
MUSTBESOLO

BTO LET
ni Wellington SI*.,
>• ««nee. hTl
SekeNe 1er leu

itWOMAN’S WORLD. HOUSEKEEPERS

Your Stomach" U (*( (MBl I Y. The Ubor connected with your everyday duties can
be reduced te a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using .

ifpy
W

THANKSGIVING.

Let ua be thankful flor the loyal hand
That love held out la yeloome to 

our own,
"When love and only love could un

derstand
The need of touche» we toad never, 

known.

Let us be thankful , for the longing 
eyes

That gave their eecret-tenus e» they 
"wept.

Yet In return, found, with a sweet 
surprise,

Love’s kiss upon their lfde, and, smil
ing, slept.

! WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT. r».
is the way people in ChinaIrst riser. New Electric 

1SKEN, 23 Sceti Street

V
"Good Morning.” The greeting of 
almost every nation is an inquiry 
after health. The Chinese have the 
root of the matter. A strong stom
ach is the foundation. Look aften 
this organ and the general healtti 
cares -for itself. Man is so consti
tuted it cannot be otherwise. It jg 
the mission oi ,

. fH
Aid. Stewart Gets Some Informa
tion-Toronto Junction Wants 

10,000 h.p.
I» VACANT.

’■CTOR TOR CLERK 
m construction. Add It 
ousultiog engineer, 5

INDURATED fibre

tubs, pails, etc.,
which are uohttb, moss dubaelb and moss ban dooms than any ethers you 
can bny.

I 1'ftf
Will Sillon Easy Fay- 

mints. Coma and sae 
these Houses to-day.

;

to. '1
Aid..Stewart of Hamilton had a pri

vate Interview yesterday with the hy
dro-electric power commission on thé 
subject of the lighting contract which 
la now before the city council.

It te not unlikely that Hamilton will 
get into line with other municipalities 
In this matter, as the figure proposed
and S,e-CataraCi,PTer °9- *■ exorbitant 
and unreasonable beyond measure. To

*86.a yeaf a lam-P is considered 
mmifiy outrageous, tho merely in line 

l.u6 corporation hold" policy. 
With the rates obtainable thro the 
power commission the $85 can easily 
be out In two. In Ottawa a rate of $36
for °nw,°le ,basls of a $15 charge

fr Zhlch ln t!he hydro-electric 
^6rures o-nly amounts to $12

adva^ge^"1dl8play these fftfits.to

S6nt a deputation to the 
P°wer commission yes- 

morning, in connection with the 
application of the m-uniplpality for the
Fans ™ th!V-S°P.Pi?We:r' at Buckhom 

P;ent Blver. The adjacent 
JSS, ls privately owned, but the water- 
rights vest ln the crown.
withrlLerry,to also ln “ae ln applying
3 M ™-

Toronto Junction applied 
horsepower, which brings 
now req-uired to 85,000.

^Tck Ported out the er- 
thL ®eI'evlIIf newspaper in stating

fgjjS.’^SSSSS.ÏÏÏÏSSÆ!
Power, and the commission ls collecting 
information from sundry sources with 
a/jew to getting the best terms, 
^^umberland and Durham Co. was 
merely asked at whait rate power could 
be supplied at Its transformer stations.

[ANT — FAMILY OF 
dren, no objections to 
543 Broadview-avenue

r—34 AND 38 TIVERTON 
svenne, new, two-etorey, 

furnace, BEECHAM’S$1550
brick front, 4 rooms, bath, gas, 
etc. ; terms; $300 cash.

FAMILY OF FOUR. 
Kt Çollege-etreet.

And let us, too, be thankful that the 
tears i

Of sorrow have not all been drained 
1 away,

That thru them still, for all the 
Ing years, 

iWe may look on the dead face of 
To-day.

AÜGRT BŸBXPBRÏ. 
h students may take 
l.-lncs. coarse without 
[or catalogne and later
al tl one. Dominion Bual- 
f-’oUego and Brunswick^

. '1
WPILLS$1650 from:

6 rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc.; terms. 
$300 cash. BH' com-

< <6 O GERHARD ST.
WiiOULWast. 100 Wlthrow-ave., new 

.'semi-detached, 2-storey and attic. 8 rooms 
land bathroom, gas. furnace, etc.; terms, 
$500 cash. -

' to keep the stomach well, the live* 
Active and the bowels regular. They 

i dispel sickness and create health, 
| Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Blllous- 

: ness or Constipation 
: when Beecham’s Pills 
; cording to directions. For over <0 
[ years they have cured disordered 

stomachs, and are now a world-fa
mous remedy. They merit 

« confidence.

J ' W A
r-CLASS DIB SliNK- 
Apply Mnssey-RarriS 

West. —James Whitcomb Riley.

W.C.T.U. World’* Convention.
Boston, Opt 17.—From far

H PLATE MOULD. ! 
Tildeu Co., Limited,

t

$2600 —928. (MB GBRRARD EAST 
and 62 Tlverton-avenue.new 

jdetsched, 2-storey and attic, 8 rooms and 
oath room, gas, furnace; terms. $500 cash.

(f-j /.THU '■pan .. sway
Japan and Australia and from more 
than fifty other countries In both the 
eastern and the western hemispheres, 
thousands of women interested in 
temperance reform have come to this 
dty to participate In the triennial 
world’s convention of the .Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union, which 
opened here to-day in Tremont 
Temple. The convention will come to 
a close on Sunday night.

One of the features of the conven
tion was the “welcome” banquet held 
ln Tremont Temple this evening. In 
the absence of the president of the 
world’s union, Lady Henry Somerset 
of England, the presiding officer at 
the business sessions was Mrs. Lil
lian M. Stevens, president of the Na
tional W-C.T.U., and vice-president at 
large of the world’s body.

There were meetings devoted to the 
Young Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union, the loyal temperance le
gion and the “White Ribbon” mission
aries.

I t was

I cannot exist

f
; h

i F’ a t
.are used ac- u JTHY YOUNG WO. 

rod education, to en» ’ 
ilng school. Ap- ' 

McKay, Sept, of

ft
<îQOrtn —44-46 VICTOR AVENUE,' 
wOdUU new, solid brick, semi-de
tached, 2-storey and attic, 8 rooms and 
bath room, gas and electric lighting, fur
nace; terms. $600 cash.

1 train

'.Va. 6*0you»CHILD’S BOX COAT WITH COL- | 1 
LAR IN SHAWL EFFECT—(1090)— |
Ctoe of the moat necessary garments | I Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S
?*.**“.r'SÎ 1 glrl® 7ardrobe ,a a coat j America. In boxes 26 cents. ‘ for cool days. A charming little coat 1 
can be made from this design of blue 
cloth with collar and cuffs of a pretty 
«hade of tan and rows of stitching.
White linen and embroidery also 
make a very dainty coat to be worn 
with thin dresses, This coat Is made 
in loose effect, has it wo pockets, which 
are optional and Is closed with pearl 
or fancy buttons as desired. The pat- , 
tern te cut ln 5 sizes, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 13 |
years. Two yards of material 44 inches ............................................
wide is required the s-year-oid Ç.N.R. Say That Plan for Freight

Werld Fatten» Department. I

Please send the above-named pat- I 
tern, as per directions given below, to I

D .TURNER FOB ; 
>r factory; must be a ' 

posts 
fill 1» CE^S ■(SOKfXfY -42-48 VICTOR AVENUE, 

,v <POUlA/ new, solid brick, seml-de- 
L tacbed, 2-storey and attic house, y rooms
i’ and bath room, gag and electric lighting

furnace; terms, $800 cash. b’

and verandah 
and willing to I 

work- State wages. 
Box 1621. I’eterboro,

1RS. CORNIofe MEN, 
s, sheet-iron pipe men, 
en. In Pittabprg, Pa.;

men; wages, 42Vfcc to. 
rlctly free, open shop, 
own. 6th floor, Heerea

mï
LOVE BROS..

t.for 10,000 
up the total

>u.

41 First Avenue»tNTED—FOR FlKi9* 
“men. Experience un- 
positions open at the 
wages. Rapid premo
ld Conductors; $76 to 
«tractions by mall at 
interruption with pre- 
e assist each student 
n. Don't delay. Write 
igne, instructions ana 
atlonai Railway Train- 
35, Boston mock, Mtn-

Fr -

PLEA FOR SUBWAY.
Sheds Must Be Abandoned varranged that to-day should 

be observed as “Devotional Day," be
ginning with a service at' the Park-

Wlndw, Oct. I..-,*»*,., _ Srw.“S,S'„Ca'S,B,'ÆSENÏ: 

railway commission met this afternoon superintendent of the department of 
to consider the grade crossing case evangelistic work for the world's W.C.

Dr. Mills constituted the board, Hon. m^lcomo?L by Gw’ and Mayor
Mr. Bernier being indisposed.’ R. L. ï1tz®eraid- 
IfHommedJeu, general manager, and 
W. S. Klnnèr, assistant general man
ager, represented the Michigan Cen
tral.

These gentlemen, together with sev
eral of their division superintendents, 
made a strong argument against any
thing but a subway. Witnesses were 
called on behalf of the traction com
pany to show that a subway was Im
practicable, and that a level crossing.
With the proper safety devices and sig
nals, would be the most satisfactory.

The evidence submited was quite 
voluminous, but no decision will be 
announced until làter.

VRailway
-Grade Question at Windsor.

Commission Considers TheOtherwise.I s. V
' Name .I

COAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Prie» “r~ —~ j

The board of- control yesterday 
agreed to the sale of 
street school property at the corner 
of College-street, to the Minerva 
White wear Manufacturing Co. for $25,- 
000. The property, which has a front-

MINUTES WERE MUTILATED.A. No Street ’the old Bathurst-
ILS. Exciting Times in Brock Township 

Over New Town Hall.
■ ,Town Province

mMONTE, PRBSTON 
Canada's celebrated 
and summer mineral 

i, eclatlra. Write lor 
t A Bona, Proprietors.

INTO STOP AT THE 
itel; homelike. Terns -‘j 
Burns Bros., Proprie- ’4 
and Trinity-streets. ÿ

Measurement—WaistJ Bust

Age (It child’s or miss’ pattern) [*** of 180 feet on College-street by
j....... »a depth 175 feet, was purchased by

a^GonCaarn6r *2 enclose ^e^
bustG™ewm"?yoU^^ed o’*! pat>t®™ ^ U^Tlege-strae^at^^t o°/ $60?0Wl!

$4 or Whatete^lf 2°ly ™ark and will spend $40,000 on anew factory
a*, or wnatever It may be. When ln I building
ltaÎ2lymb“UIf,a22skîrL 2!'lv°r W^at6Ver The Proerectlve closing up of Vine 
length ^ glY waist and and Water-streets to facilitate an en-
pa”um ^Re ôn^ thn«""a"'°r chlld' trance the Canadian Northern
£2ntto2 the Ire It u ? repre‘ ^«way along ’ the Esplanade,
to write “indies'" or “vea™ •• P^Sary haa arou8ed manufacturers in the vi-

cash or ^tal order Do1 h5ed on the, board of control
sUrnps ^ ’ Do not.send protest agafcwtdt, Mr. Flavelle com- t
I Special Note__A ]K... v--„ .__ .plained that the Davies Co. factoryof dl oîàtra ae” 7nd «2d TSÎi”;'" W^f al^y placed in a pocket by the 

plicate ln making enaulrtea^ahont oat" I rallroada- W- H. Moore for the rail- 
terns that are not received promptly J I wa^ contended that the company was

Address The World Pattern Depart- ^“,2? j,”,,1?® m5tte,r ot exlts' and 
ment, 83 Yonne St.. General Solicitor Ruel asserted that

‘ Toronto *" ,t1he railway would have to aibandon
I Its whole plan of freight sheds on the 
I Esplanade It the streets were not clos- 
I ea up.
I The controllers promised to look 
over the ground before submitting a 

79 Sacks Which Shonld Have Reach- j bylaw to the city council ratifying 
ed Teutonic, Missed It, ' ^r- Forman’s

Sunderland, Ont., Oct. 17.—Last win
ter the Township of Brock passed a by
law to build a six thousand dollar town 
hall in Sunderland. The plans were 
accepted from

Idb»/
Bead Office aa$l Yard .' Branch YardA Thanksgiving Dish.

A dish which heralds the approach 
of thanksgiving in some parts of' the 
country is never heard of In others. 
This ls cider-bolted ham. Select a 
lean ham, wash it thoroly, and soak it 
In cold water for twenty-four hours. 
Wipe it as dry as possible and put 
H Into an agate kettle with cider 
enough to more than cover it. Let 
It cook very slowly, allowing fully 
fifteen minutes for every pound of the 
meat. When It ls done let it stand ln 
the liquor until perfectly cold—,many 
cooks leave it overnight—and then 
take it out remove the skin, and dry 
it with a piece of soft linen. It Is a 
delicious dish.

Branch Yard If'
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St W. - 1143 Yonge St

Phoas Park 8M. *— M «was North 1349.
I

an- ex-farmer, who is 
now an architect. The reeve appointed 
an. advisory board anti troubles began.

-At the first meeting of the advisory 
beard the architect and board advised 
the council to buy a steel root of Osha- 
wa style, and one member of the board 
made a strong and effective speech in 
favor of this make of roof. { The recom
mendation was adopted And a motion 
waÆ carried in the council to buy the 
Of-hawa shingle.

At tire next meeting, thirty days la- 
er, n is claimed the same speaker of 
t“6.PoaJd contradicted Ms statements 
of the first meeting, and they switched 
the deal to a roof of another manufac
ture* . Shortly after this the minutes of 
the first meeting of the advisory board 
were taken from the clerk’s office with
out his knowledge, and were returned 
only at his demand upon threatening a 
course of law. *
’ The minutes

1 "
rs I :

A KING’S AWfUL CRUELTIES WHAT CAN BE MOHE 
DELICIOUS THAN

RE. CHURCH AND 
[to; $2.00 per day; ape- J 
pnreh-street eara from 

city served at lundi 
8. Elliott, prop.

<■r -Thsnn-Thai of Annan. OalHr of 
Cannibalism and Other Atrocities,

Marseilles, France; Oct. 17.—The malt 
advices which reached here to-day 
from Indo-ChJna brought another and 
more revolting story of the doings of 
King Thanh-Thal, of Atmam, showing 
that he went to the extent of canni
balism.

After killing one of Me wives he 
caused, the body to be cookedtendi serv
ed up for dinner, forcing tods entourage 
to eat it under pain of death. Some 
of t'he king’s wives were bound and 
burned with bolHng o-il and. subjected 
to other cruelty, while naked women 
were thrown Into the cages of wild 
beasts, where they were devoured be
fore the king.

Finally the French authorities made 
him a .prisoner. He had been adjudged 
Insane by Dr. Dumas of the French 
colonial staff. The Royal Guard to as 
been disbanded, the palace has been 
placed under the protection of 150 na
tive soldier» ad! the terror-stricken 
inmates of the palace have been res
cued' from further sufferings.

The majority of the latter were wo
men who bore the marks of revolting 
tortures. Some of them were terribly 
mutilated, their faces being slashed 
arid tongues cut out, while others had 
been suspended by pincers attached 
to the fleshy parts of their legs, to in
crease their agonies.

Cowan’s
PURE

Milk Chocolate

t
IOTEL, 54 AND 66 

recently remodelled 
anghout; now ranks 
Is hi Toronto. Terms, 
Langley, proprietor. ,m

'I
/

NO E STATE—AS YET.

1
■I

In order to define the status of the 
mother and other relatives of Kenneth 
Campbell, In the event of a suit for 
damages for the death of Kenneth 
Campbell of Mlmico, formal application 
for letters to administer his estate has 
been made. The fees total $2.30, tho 
the estate is under one dollar. Camp
bell was killed ln a freight wreck.

Miss Margaret Logan left an estate 
of $4238, which two brothers, three sis
ters, six nephews and six nieces will 
share.

Mra Catherine Mbffatt, Toronto Junc
tion, receives the $3700 estate of her 
husband.

l-urner front and . 
llpti anfi enlarged, new 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Alien—Wood. ,

Mlllbrook, Oct, 17.-The marriage of 
Miss Anna L- Wood, third daughter of 
the late Archibald Wood of Mlllbrook 
*5 .tbl Alex. Alien of St. Paul’s 
Church, Oakland, Calif, was solemniz
ed in St. Thomas’ Church, Mlllbrook. 
this morning. Rev. W. C. Allen, rec- 
t°r’ the brother of the groom, officiat
ed. The church was attractively de- 
corated for the occasion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen took the 12 o’clock train for 
a short trip prior to their departure 
for their future home in Oakland.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. W. E. Jones and the Misses 

Jones. 27 Spencer-avenue, will receive 
on Thursday next. Oct. 26. and after 
wards on the fourth Thursday after
noon and evening.

Alma Rogers. .642 Spadlna-avenue is 
presiding at the Oanadi"

. _______ _ the Fletcher (Musical A
' —, <<~Br>I*ery Fund Suggested. convention at Galt, to-day ~ therefore 
q®”* G?1- 17--^n an article ln will not be home this evening, but will 
Queen s Quarterly, Principal Gordon following Thursday evenings 
deplores the corruption ln politics, and _
calls upon the leaders in both political Mrs William no- , ,to inaugurate an anti-bribery Mtes Ét^DMbyTwm 
fund to be used ln prosecuting cases' of «rat time .in™ m, J?CMVe r°Erth®

. -es»». p,n, „„,m. 1™ a?ss*3ss'

Croquettes, Wafers,
Medallions, etc,, etc.?

We court comparison with an/other 
made.

The Cowan Co., Limited 
Toronto.

EL. QUE EN -STREET 
rates, one dollar up.

i. 87 YONtiK-arrKkierr.
>e dollar fifty to two ,, 
liglas & Chambers. 1

were returned, written 
off a "different paper, and mutilated to 
read differently, to such an extent that 
It.was noticeable to all who had 
the original documents, and the 
cil passed a motion 
clerk from all blame.

The public talk loudly about the bung
ling manner ln which the business ls 

• and this has proved a con
stant Irritation to the council and ad
visory board, so much so that at the 
last regular meeting of the council, 
held on Oct. 13th, the reeve and the 
architect ,charged the township clerk 
with making statements on the street 
to the effect that five hundred dollars 
as graft had been divided among the 
officials and about the officials doing 
dirty work, and they talked about hav- 
ing an investigation to enquire Into the 
matter, to which the clerk replied: “I 
flatly deny having made any state
ment about fire hundred dollars’ graft, 
but I do say/there was dirty work go-
LIî*ï.?n'«S?3say 80 aëaln here to
night. The papers which were in mv 
«ire were taken away without my per- 
nilsslon and the minutes mutilated and 
changed before they were returned to 
me, and if you want an Investigation 
you can have one before the 
•thorities.””

reeve h,as made a«l admission 
U„ Lh w,a® mixed up in the mutilation 
°ffithe m nutes tak6n from the clerk’s

CANADIAN MAIL LATE;
!.. CORNER WILTON 
M. enlarged, remodel- 
trie ltgh^ steam Beat- 
ites, one-fifty and tw* 
i Proprietor.

|seen 
coim- 

exonerating the ■recommendation that 
the streets be closed to accommodate 

New Yoric, Oct 17.—Seventy-nine “^railway on $8000 being paid, 
sacks of mall from Canadian points, .?°nt^olle,r8, T^terday agreed to
which were to have been taken.to Eu- Gd ‘wit^^'erÆnTf" mima^ 

rope by the steamer Teutonic, were storehouses on garrison commons, 
left behind when she sailed to-day. I The board approved of the follow- 
The Canadian mall was due here be- I ln8T sales of city tax property: Grand- 
fore the Teutonic's sailing hour,but the I view-avenue, north side 22 feet to 
train was late and the mall reached David Mallon, at $6 a foot; Gtvens- 
the dock Just as the vessel backed out east side, 20 feet, to Annie
in the stream. I -Wlghtman, at $23 a foot; Shaw-street

west side 47 feet,, to John A. Brown! 
the COAT PAR EXCELLENCE. Iat $24 a foot; Victor-avenue, south

, ® feet- to James Body, a!t $15 a
The Drees Coat Suitable for Any . <*randvlew-avenue, to Daniel C.

Smith, at $6 a foot, 50 feet; Palmer- 
I 'fton-avenue, wfest side, 20 feet to 
James Russell, at $13 a foot; Weet- 

, . ,n I moreland-avenue, west side, to Henry
general use by men presents more I Wamock, at $11 a foot; Margueretta- 
advantages than the frock coat. It I west aide, 40 feet, to Wilfrid
«hows off a good figuré: to advantage, T^d^^^th» ki f^°t-
while concealing the defects of a poor sysSm wcro n^U11e water
one. w«ra opened yesterday and-re-

Because they make 100 frock coats dDn.The lowest
every week, the Semi-ready frock coat ' <OT $85'000 and «00,000.
Is better made than any custom tailor I HOYS 
making 10 in a season can possibly I 
make one. For $25 one can buy a I 
Semi-ready frock coat, vest and trou- | 
sers, made in fine black cheviots- Silk j, Norwood, Oct. 17.—About 5 o’clock 
linings and facings make the suit cost I ;a8t evening William Cuthbertson, a 
a little more. Dress suits and Tuxedo | rarmer’ ,lvlner near this village, saw 
jackets made by the Semi-ready Com -1 ?°me 8ma11 boys running from his 
pany are equally good and reasonable, t>arn’ and on roing round the barn to 
In price. see what was wrong, found the

Special orders are delivered—that is 5“ flre’ ^ The barn, together with a 
suits are made to exact measurements I ^a^on» rake, a large number of
as well—'but gentlemen usually find 1 rowl an<* whole season's
Just x^diat they want in the big stocks I f°mPleteIy destroyed, 
carried by Ed. Mack at 81 Yonge- It>een smokin8T cig-arets.
street and 472 Queen West. I « -------- ------------------------- l Z

Overcoats Are Too Bta
Ottawa, Oct. 17,-Mllltia orders to- 

ti«.v contain the announcement that 
the attention of officers commanding 

_ _ . „ . - tinits of the permanent force is re-
Buffa.o, Oct. 17:—At the meeting of quested to the abnormal demand for 

the American Missionary Society to- large-sized coats ana cloaks. The raa- 
day. Rev. Alexander McMillan of Win- Jority of coats asked for are for men 

dellvered an address on from 5 feet 10 Inches to 6 feet » Inches 
“The Challenge of the Canadian North- in height 1 " mcnes
west,” and, following his stirring ap- It would appear that the new men 
ce.a*;,a r6KrL°f 016 commlttee on* re- j are getting coats too large for them 
solutions bearing on the district spok- j It is ordered that the numbers cor- 
en on was passed • responding to height, as Indtoakd^n

(T-n^r 41,13 resolution a missionary size roll form, are to be strictly adher- 
vin .be sent to the district to work ed to. a<toer
amenz the Sc a/nd lnavian people and I 
the money appropriations will be ln- 

sed for missionary work in Can-

6=»

H OFBRAUi. CORNER QUJÜI0N 
bnto; dollar-flfty per 

Proprleter.

AFTER WESTERN ROADS.
J

St. Paul, (Minn., Oct.. 17.—Officers of 
-the Great Northern. Omaha. Minne
apolis and St. Paul, aud the Wisconsin 
Centra] Railways have been subpoena
ed as a resell of an Investigation by 
the federal government of giving otf re
bate» by western railroads.

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The most invigorating prepar
ation or Its kind ever lntre» 
duoed te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

■ IH, CfceeUt, Teroete, CseaCw A|$ej
Msanfsstereâ hr W | !

aEWfUWDT » CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

TEL—WINCH tsm'hUt 
fit-streets — European 

Honaegous, Fro- i

iL. TORONTO, CAN. 
situated, corner King 
■am-heated; eleetric- 
>oms with bath and 
id $2.50 per day. U.

I
of

latlon. in :

P’:,
1

IJ
ySB - QDRBNMT.
O. T. R. and C F. K- 
-pasa door. Turn ball Ml

and Every Occasion,

EASY MONEY AT HOME I
I

No costume that ls at present CZAR ORDERS BATTLESHIP.
TORONTO, QUBMW 

■ta, first-class service, 
s (with baths), par- 

and two dollars *
1

L, IMS TONGBNVF., 1 
Metropolitan Msll- 

». Special rates for 
Manager.

Iraiutt? L si fâjskzff» m z,
BIRD BREAD IQ CENTS, 

COTTAM BIRD SEED, *5«t. imtm. $ J

When Minister of Finance Refused 
Funds, He Acted Arbitrarily,

-St. Petersburg, Oct. 17.—The ad
miralty Intends to build a battleship 
of the Dreadnought type.

In order to overcome Minister of 
Finance -Kokovsoff’s refusal to supply 
him with funds, .Vice-Admiral Blrl- 
leff, minister of marine, appealed di
rect to Emperor Nicholas, who brush
ed obstacles aside and ordered M. 
Kokovsoff to transfer to Admiral Blrl- 
leff $9,000,000.

1

OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST 
w. ,, OUBRXNTY of merit.

,, w“en the maker of a medicine, sold
hU°retL,«,n,S^lltS (a,mll7 use, takes l Finding Ont the Possibilities In

a fall list of all .to iusmiients'Tn ptob; Commissioned by the Australian 

tWs acton on his part is tho Press Association to look lanto tihe fruit
a/ra^TtoVSel^uhtohtof^nv^ ,,ndustries of the worM- A. C. De Garls, 

tlgatton tamed fail upon Ms formula Melbourne, Victoria, Is in Ontario for
.     ftiUest scrutiny eight weeks, after a year spent In clr-

th6 »tobe" The c,lmatk eondi- 
Weweakneases, periodical pains t‘t<yn9 of the Australian continent afford

8AM distinctly famitrtnejstîfo only^nedl- "PP°rtunitla3 f0r^™U srowln« whlch 
tine put up for saie through druggists for have not lb6en folly availed of, and 

U8e! t*6 maker $ ivtich Mr. De Garis Is enquiring fully into the 
hie take his patients Into methods of growing, handling, packing,
hotmSrn^Miü^11 c0 suc“ °POn *nd shipping and marketing In the coun- 

A atenen tk. u , . . .. , tries he has visited. He spent some
on erehtottfc mdJ8gr!5leJ1î? tlme ^lbh Deputy Minister James and
1s made whollT’SSSf^ri?,!,?1, t^Bt 11 Superintendent SouthwortOi at the 
medicinal roots thït parliament bulMlngs yesterday, and

hî&ttngC'- »u-Wtae at the wasted me
cotks and no aloohoS-pure tnele-re^n^ tho<3'8 of the 0nta-rlo farmer In his 01- 

Proper strength lielng used chard- Australian packing methods are 
of, the ccanmoniy employed alco- va®-Uy per lor to Canadian.

ri2^?h J^ulBr di8ea*ra\ said by drag-&-EiEplSS
htr£IIz?a- ,Now- «lyccrlne Is perfectly

effect ontemces the curative
Into ika**}? otî‘,er Iteiredientg entering 
-Cr„Ævor'V3 Prescription.» 

tea^rs°L5^ tt*ed,caI writers and
alfthj^L^D*!r!e the!Se views and pr jse 
vwfc ^LV€ral, ‘npredients of whi

ls composed—rec- 
f°r the cure of the 

m f^ed^ü^f68? for. which this world- 
13 advised. No other 

I fe$So*2, «Si„T?n,en has any such pro-
a»ybumhw<Î5re<î5!îeDtr-wor™ more than 

V |nteresterL^.ordlnsry testimonials. If
BA\ and address to Dr.

1A i/ook N' Y- f°r his little
mS etnioeav from the works of

,-m °bdorsiii»mH?ica writers and teachers.
aoverahJngredlents and 

ÏÏLtiî# w^at Pierce’s medicines
8 free for th# setting»

AN AUSTRALIAN AFTER LORE crown au-1
%

SMOKING CTGARETS
SET BIG BARN ON FIRE

'•COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

pSE. QUE BN AMD 
: rates $1.50 and $3 
tested. Caledonia Springs, Ont.

The C.P.R. has rebuilt and furnish
ed a comfortable winter hotel at the 
Springs, with fine airy rooms and the 
sulphur baths under one roof, easfle- 
to keep warm ana cosy than the large 
summer hotel. Perfect attendance and 
a splendid table will remain a fea
ture of Caledonia, the baths and wat- 
ers are ready to cure every wintry 
“!’.ln _sh<?rt- visitors win find Cal7- 
donia Springs as delightful a winter 
resort as it is 1n the summer. Re- 
turn fare from Toronto for Thanksgiv- 
C P r” y ,9'45‘ Fast 8ervtce on tho

WITH

KEBPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 
AT ALL GROCERS.

I
k’TO STOP AT TUB 
W: homelike. Term» 
Rome Bros., Proprie- 
» nd Trinity-square. 249

w
place

HIGH-GRADE REFINED’ OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS T 

AND GREASES

- * ■; ■
ORDINATION AT 8T. ALBAN’S.

Ordination services will be conducted 
ln St. Alban’s Cathedral this moyning 
at 10.30 by his lordship the Bishop of 
Toronto, when Rev. J. Russell McLean 
will be ordained as priest and Oliver 
Edmund Newton as deacon.

Mr. McLean has been appointed by 
the bishop as missionary at Shanty 
Bay, Ont., to succeed Rural Dean 

has been transferred to 
ort Credit.

cure of 
and fT. - crop, was 

The boys had
ER — PORTBAI* 
ns, 24 West King- I

MISSION WORK IN WEST
AMONG THE SCANDINAVIANSIaICBNSBS. =»l

YtToFORTUNE
fre e:

?. ISSUER OF BIAR- 
06 Vlctorls-strest. 

itreet. No wltnei Bop Chicago.

Detroit, 'sssuF'zfz. rr.° %
a.m„ 4.30 p.m., and 11.20 pm reacto- 
Ing Chicago at 9.10 p.m., 7.42 a.m- and 
2.00 p.m respectively. Pullman sleep- 
er,iv n îhe.three train» running through 
without .change over the Grand Trunk 
Rial 1 way System, the only double 
track line. Full Information at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge^streets.

Thompson, who 
the parish of P By DIDA, the world’s greatest: 

Astrologer. Advice ori basineee,
love. marrle*e, teaJth end speculation. : * 
8ep4 date ofMrfb. i one-rent atampe and i 
beooffia wealthy or famous ; on my advice others have, whyjaot you. ^ j

oiDA dept, w e*u>oePo*T,.opj|yi.j

h,

CARDS. Adopt the Metric System.
17.—The commercialLondon, Oct

community ln Great Britain ls great
ly interested In the decision announc- ,£ 
ed yesterday by Kynoch Limited, am- - jp ■- 
munition manufacturers of Blrming- wjkL 
ham, to adopt the metric system,both 
in weight and measure and monetary 
dealings.

Lean, barribtiok, 
y PnhHc, 34 Victo«*> 
■it 4H per cent.

Crawford St. M.V.M.A.
The young men of Crawford-street 

Methodist Church held a meeting a’ 
the home of Mr. Hurd, West Queen- 
street, last Friday " night and elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 
year: Hon. president. Rev. E. C.
Lakér; hon. first vice-president. Dr! 
Hurd; hon. second vice-president, Mr 
Wm. Dunlop; hon. third vice-presi
dent, Inspector Summerville; presi
dent, George Christie; first vice-presi
dent, Robert Espy; second vice-presi
dent, Wm. Gregg; third1 
Wm. Green;

BARRISTER. 103 
floors south or AU«- FOLLOW BRITISH MODEL 

IN BUILDING U. 8. WARSHIP
A Train Hold Up.

Leadvllle, Colo., Oct. 17.—Two armed 
men who held up a Denver and Rio

- Hr” «• W-
Empire Club of Canada will not have 

hTheSs^ak^ for1UThh!2?' Machinists’ Mass Meeting,
will be Jas. A. Emorv^^^xIeJ^v 2-5, m f18?8 of the machinists
when the club wlli^hold a h„ T°rK' I W, . ,be 111 Labor Temple (Monday 
men’s dinner at toe h<mrtf 6 Ù ***l!*+ Organizer Coulon will give

ur <5r 616 P-m- I an address on the nine-hour day.

1RRI8TER. SOLICI*
rney, etc., 9 Queued 

King-street, corner 
Money to loan.

Washington, Oct. 17.—U, 8. Secret, 
tary of the Navy Bonaparte has re
ceived and turned over to the naval 
construction board a lot of data per
taining to the new British armored 
cruiser of the Indomitable class, dN 
recting special attention to the turbine 
machinery, and upon the report of the 
Constructors, he will probably bah"» 
his own recommendations to congrès» 
at the approaching session relative fii> 
new naval constructions. j

créa 
a aft. Haunts fog Big Game.

Are situated on the direct line of 
Grand Trunk Railway. Single fare is 
now in effect to all points in Tema- 
gami, where big game abound. For 

! tickets and full information call at 
city ticket office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streels.

Elegant Bullet Parlor Cars
Are operated on Grand Trunk fast 
press trains, leaving Toronto at 9.00 
a.m. and 6.00 p.m. for Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, and at 4.30 p.m. for Lon
don. Meals are served a la carte, with
out necessity of leaving your ’seat.

Dominion Fair for Quebec
Quebec, Oct. 17.—A number of busi

ness men of this city have under cbn- 
r^ration the idea of a Dominion fair 
te 1908 ln connection with the tri-cen- 
teonlal celebration.

Special Rates to Settlers.
Hon. Nelson Montelih, minister of 

agriculture, in whose department 
colonization affairs are included, has 
arranged to have the special rates 
for settlers extended from Dryden to 
Kenora, in which district settlement 
ls going oh.

4 ■
t■ LIA1KEN A CLARK, 

Dominion 
It King and Yonfei
,Heitors,

vice-president, 
fourth vice-president, 

Robert Atkinson; secretary ‘and trea
surer, Lloyd Hurd ;

corner
LOAN.

reporter, Jos. 
Clark; critic, Harry Christie. __ 
young men will hold another meeting 
next Friday night at 8 o’clock at the 
Rev, E. C. Laker’s, 130 Crawford.

Judge Barron a Visitor.
Judge Barron, who presided

.-5 PER CI6NT.-1 
i property, comuM*’ 
a 2, World Office.

The ex-
the East Elgin enquiry, was at the 
parliament buildings yesterday 
Ing on private business.

He declined to be Interviewed on the 
present «flection scandals.

=éfa

Cook’s Cottoo Root

strength—No. L»
degrees stronger. 83

morn-fD SALARIED PEG 
Ithout lecnrity; easy 
60 principal titles 

inning Chamber^. 72

When the heir comhs out badly I That 
is the time you waA to know exactly 
what to do. Here la advice foundedComb Out?Embessler Sentenced.

Montreal, Got. 17—P. D. Hamel, 
branch secretary-treasurer of the Or
der ot Railway Telegraphers, foutid 
guilty of em'bezzling $8000 from the 
funds, was sentenced to day to twelve 

j .months In the com moo jail.

\Getting on With Smelter.
Latest reports from North Bay 

to the effect that the smelter there 
iim! „aPH a^.vanced ®taE6 of construc- 
^’ed tlla ^o^WnerX.3* to !«»-

ofLOAN. 4>4 FES 
it., city. farm, bull* 
rents wanted. " 
vet, Toronto,

; v-°-are 10

on of°rp

I i*v
.1 -. 4A ’5-4
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collegiate or snap-back rules, and will draw 
better,” said Dr. Hendry.

A Toledo despatch says : A. Oelsler el 
Panldlng, a senior at Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity at Delaware, and right end on tne 
Varsity football team, fell 
field yesterday after ranging down a punt. 
Heart trouble was the cause.

The Argonant-Hamllton gate in Hamilton 
last Saturday was *1002.

DuMoulln and Ballard 
Tigers' line-up to-day I»
Feterbero. .

Stratford defaulted their gam* at Galt to
day and an exhibition game ha» been ar
ranged with Hamilton juniors.

wk mnos ggsasgsg
bourne 08.’ w? . . *

Second meet The Harbor Hill Cup, 
steeplechase, about 2 miles—T. 8. Martin,
Commodore, Fontaine St. Kevin 187, Sen 
Vigny 136, Bauctus, Palin, Dick Shaw, Ven
dor, Realm, Harp Player 132.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling, 2-yenr- 
maiden»-DoôTBSpÂ CotSteaklT 108,

“*f'°”a Temaralre lOO, Plerott 08. j. Alwood's PeealontH, J. Hoblnsoh’s Lit-
SV&œT 2&Î&SB&V&pv•«,
snttiA Tggr»aj£ & ■is&vra-œ-s*
aeue tH. Benson’s entry J Russell's Ela D Locn-

New York, Oct. 17__Another world's r» Fourth race. The Ramapo Handicap, 1% ne’e Hattie R, * ' ..cord was broken at Belmont Park to-dar SÜSIrfl,Wat*«' UjC IronaideaT Hot Class D—Bailey's roa» horse, Meade's 11,6 OHFV- executive met at the King

SSeSSiïV.iZJkST. “-'TSSU«Wîïl.«328KMS!* JMUË—— Ïgu y n 1.17 1-5, which is 8-5 m a igôe Pater 104, Guiding Star 103, Itivouao K., Patterson's entry, MciUren's Beatrice, Slee, Toronto*, and Secretary J. B, Hay.S «SS SiestfT c,“" Mr-* w- ““ ”£»*• „ i «. ».Voorheee was r,laved for a good 8f*th raS?' 8 furl<»4P‘, selling, 2-year-old 4H-fnrlong run, heats, two In three—C. I two perm,te were «ranted, Dave football games for the senior and mie»
thing. Heopened^at K| In tie b* §£%''X'fclfta 06* Hammon'î^^'. i? JtL °L M,tctol1 bel== allowed to mediate series have been drawn up. Be,ow
ting and Immediately the qwney began to v/nllâ Mitre RnlM^^^llrl us ?uhi ISuebard ° WQpenwîrk's>lvlM PhwerJ m?r plal" Wltil Hamtiton Tigers, and Russell ' l6 the draft, which has yet to pass tne

Ms&S'&SfeS « «ria-HGhSfc a %%#p- IrireSsfa œr ^ srssr » s ass a»4gr? " :,c"' -
ffi-ïi r33 S Klw *• *lS3rS-= ar^SÎ
world’s record time. Wes, a 30 to 1 shot, ~ 1 _ ~Z? SterÏÏte H 3W"k^' Meda v, S.P,».. Dot. 80.
won the New Rochelle Selling Stakes to LonUvHlc Entries, ,h **«ee at Chatham. plc-tshlu and m/afti? ref nL'*'Ti L‘m™* Dents v. Vies, Oct. 81.
the fset time of 1.37 8» for a mile. This Louisville Get 17 Sw race 6U fur- Le U*SP’ 0ct' W.-The fall race meet I SSf "SlV.ig* g? ***** Canadian. Bus- Me4a T ^rta, Nov, 5.
time is 1-5 of a second slower than the lows selllne—iiaili aintree oi Nedra af <he Chatham Driving Park started to- iMekmhT jL2f old Argonaut qyarter- —Section B.—
world's record for clroolar track. Wood» iufta, Ne efte * £«* « C 8 sîlile B^a*BWeWe dlvamatan»*-» and a GaremJue l^iaat SJ* «oeens- In 1M4, g p g v. Dents, Nov. T.
man, a long shot, broke the track record OtT Miss Martha QuLaa JavSwMtloo good attendance. Three races were tohe- ffttTfflÆiïïS’» ? .? aJ®° a ™6®ber Vies v. Arts, Nov. 13.
for It* miles, when he stepped the <ih» MÙdrenê, jîj BUrtiSt hire Alarml do *v(, bït,i>nly two °f tbem oonld come AU-Canadlan team that toured Eng- Metis v. Dents, Nov. 16.
taure in 2.38 8-5. Kentucky Beau won Crafty 103 nireefter lM Solly M 1UU °®’ «• mile run being called off on p-mlf.______ . . S. P. », v. Arte. Nov. 80.the Champagne Stakes. The form players Sectmd raw « fnrlonai selling—Merry f^vat at darkness. The crowd wanted “> Marty Walsh. I vies », Meda, Nov, 2ÿ.
had the wonrt day of the >ear when flve Belle, Mis» Leeds àUroSerat<M', Ingotthnrt, t.he f11^® to go on but the judges refused Grant^Park?^ Surnla; Eoteert -^Int*rmedl»te—Section
of the six races were wemby long sho^ Optlouil, Dating l«i MâlwelP AMletàL I to the responsibility «Ad left the w £' *°ton, Tammany; g. p. ». v. Vice, Nov. 1,
After the record-breaking performance of Nonie Ludlle 1& Mayor Johnson, Clifton ?t<w,(*. The cailed-c^race» way come off We»t Dnd Pleasure Club, Vies v. Dents, Wov. 6,
y«lerda, and toKla, horsemen claim IbJt Forge 1W eor^’T^'Butinskl 107, Hard- t^row. The mrolte: Denta T* »• p- 8 ' »«»• «•
the Belmont Park track Is without a lag 109 Invincible 110 Matadof IK. _2-^ Pace or trot— . ... l*“./asard t° the Argonaut-Victoria —Section B.—-

doubt the fastest In America. Summary: Thlriraee, 7 furlongs, handicap—Marvel Za= Medium, Dr. Cairns,Ber- *?™® that w“ played last Wyeltffe v. Trinity, Oct. 26.First race, «H furlongs stralght-Voo^ I P. 95, Wee Laas 04, Hector IW.Wd KB,-1 ........ .. ........... 8 T 1 1 l|,„td,^U.tn whlcb two minutes remained Arts v. Wycllffe, Nov. 1.
beee, 66 <J. HennessyJ/ao to 1/1; l>ank amel 100, Major tT j, Carson 101, Devout 8Id“fy. M*Clt, U Ddmend» gamed*cJde<l to Imre the Trinity v. Arts Nov. ».

f4y?er)’ 6 to 1, 2; KlameshA 10ft Dr. Spruill 108, Hannibal Bey 111. Blenheim ....................... 1 1 » 8 1 ?f8 anF bwlng on —Section Ç.—
115 (Shaw), 3~ to 1. 3. Time 1.17 1-6. ï'onrth race, 2 miles, selling, the Vic DetWe, V. B. Woodruff, “am thSS1 ^ v Knox v. Pharmacy. Oct. 26.
Prince Hamburg. Comedienne, Grazlallo Lorch Cup—Helgereon 90, Inflammable 1V2, M bltby ................................. a « 3 • » , "Mhomi Interested In Rugby will have Meds r. Knox, Nov. 8.
Osklawn and Merrill also ran. ' Chanida 104. Miss Rlllle 106. BlUott 1W, Obedlah, A. Fox, Amherst- ! {wiy fu8t 8amea on Pharmacy v. Meds, Nov. 8.

Second race. 1 mile—Cresslna, 92 (Hor- Benvolio 111, Mamie Algol 114. bvrg ....................................... 6 8 6 2 «I iff*1?, *fld afternoon, when -Final.-.
ner), 30 to 1, 1; Ginette, 107 (Miller), 1 to Fifth race, 6% furlongs, purse—«am Time 2.2014, 2.2U4, 2.22%, 2.38%, 2.25. 1 SSL, win ‘“termsdUte and senior Winners of A and B, Nor 12.
8. 2; Lady Tarantella, 8# (J Hennessy) 40 Cook 98, Artful Dodger, Royal Bond 96, 2.14 paoe ot trob- ^ teams will fight It out on the grid-iron. Winners of C and A. Nov. 14.
to 1, 3. Time 1.38* California Klnc untl- Arton 97, Lightning Condector, Fair I Ir«v D., Bedford Broe.. „ <-t“ °< these teams have met before this I Winners of B and C, Nov. 81.
clan and Moonshine also ran. ’ V I Fagot 160, Mies Officious 101, Bitter MissI Chatham ....  ................ . 2 > 1L?*”11 *nd-?*ve Aritt-elase exhibitions of

Third race. The Champagne Stakes 71 R®. Minot 112, Lavelta 106. Tom Boy, A. Collins, Ham- I tne game. IAS intermediates will be call- I Wicked Gelt Football Players.sass.ww™» b„, i 2 2 L°&0ïUz«,!.>7S'îfe?

kdbaa4êa?SS 1Vhi<- Flonl,an#

w,;;? à:, , 7* “ ps« wæ sas a v-sz S?..*1”""1 w““" » -shss,&Tii»syrs2S«ar»'2
course—Orphan Lad they wl!1 be °«ered la the paddock at Bel- ly two dosen races the winners have re- Of 160 students ae far examined bv Dr* iame® BradJ- Hancock, Finlay son. Mead,Gild 97 (LHeMelsv)^ 2^» T’ * V mo”t Park 8aturday- ' I «lved *6000 or more out of the stakes. I Goldie andMachenxlewltoCvlewtol^ ! Bernhardt, Jack Fraser, Stuart, Chapman. — —
AnlSuJ!**AcedHlgh,^itoônt' 'luStbS’ %'**••*oS5S5*WUrK won Md'toe^àkw to%hkh th^ rendre fw™by fatten, only one ^fwoharo °Ibara ^rewT'Hunt’lnd JsT^'fts^ SITUATED ABOVE NASMITH'S

Bright1 B*oy aMlhMari^rttarro „”bre^a’ ”°xt “®"tb. AmmJ*hTfew^f^Zs ^ ^National Stalllon-Sydney Paget’* Charles otifjrg advl^ m tfwhat* f«m îf^thletlM 7"^of bèlplnt *to ke^th^Jo^fr^ AT KINO AND, BAT i STBBTE |
Â ^ Bo^.m^e^r^cr'UnhrS Paget's Water Nont? were*really - eontro^y other element» ............. ,......... ~ - T

ner),^Y to 2. S' Holicbef^nS’ î?chy «^,,.îurl5 ai>d tbe transyl vanla ; **4». This showing of th# students Dhvaicallv Aasodetlen To-Day at Besedale.
to 5, 3. Time 2.33 8-6. ’Orly and J ’f Iinde<a^Sur has a record of 2.09, p | cao 8y4nef Pageta Water la declared to be extremely good.* The teams for the semi-final Association I H*ibetaopsn fcraearlv a year, but not
Donohue also ran. 7 ^«T SLS L^Tr%S»dney Paget's Water Pearl. , „ , —- 8t HOSedale tM" afteraooû until,hi. w„k have the pmpdrio^ea

' with some of the moot noted brood mares S10’200- - J“?is Played an Intercol- Seafortb—Murray goal1 Sills Mustard fit to place Billiaid Tables la their excel- -Track Record for Minnie Adams. In the country. Â8t<LI?e"~iîneck «able's.Hyperbole, *6125. ®n; Jesae ,Ketcbmll erounds hackî- RIlls^M^Kl'nTOn1'stewart Mn!lvM: lently appointed rooms. This week, how
Cr^k“sSVmler'c 1,7'_M|Unle •4dam8.Fred[ Jockey John K. Trtubcl, Whose license niMoT'tTJOO*1 par^—Jame# “• tlm^ wore YJîn^îf^a^^fauf atmSvhl^" ^anro' McLean. Chattel. McDonald, Mc-1 ever. wlme«e. the opsaing proper'of this

Crawford Bros 11 ln8V^«fU,18 0,6 Ctw^.OIlbeat' arK«Se field of athe eAm^«n ° Turf1 AsLtî^tlon^Vlfl Trlal-^Ormondale Stable's Oran. H^Tltt^was1 rte °referee ,Tl,inerB- W- A'j K™Mle?>CT«on8to)-Galbraith,goal: Camp- popular amusement parlor, A whole |w,m ^VIOTIIUIU %J\ UOi> |l*“ flfhh race to-day and' lowered the b”r 8 8trln# ot horses and race them at nonhlc pv»n, ,sp—nrt —... , r* tn f e’ bell. Waldron, backs; McLean Mnrchle, hss been derated to BilUanl Tables alonei
track record for 1 1-16 miles by 3-5 of a Datonla and New Orleans this fall and Pact's WatM Pearl moo par,)~Byaney The Victoria III teem wdli he rScb.a McDonald, halves; Raven, Hodgklnson.Mor- among them being three new English

ss\^z,»’js:s„jr,« r^irJÆï:
y!3BüoraU3^tS7étot! ^5W *■ B-..,1. Oirt U—. Uimui-toi?1 Fh/d'i ' ^n,r*at <VP.R.K-McInt,r..,o.l ; H.bM. other wt.bUewt 1= the hit* -

l.!° 'l 2; Oas'slUO (Austin), 6 to 1 3. Walker the leading trainer in Germany ’ l£Lt Sneclal—T Hltchock ir-a 8at Mlims”'The “nia vers sro jt'm.e^ea BaUey, backs: Honeyman, Held. Barker, Bstbinlssts will do well t# visit the
£Lmea V14 .Butlnskl, Toboggan, ftos- ?°d Austria. Out of 142 mounts O'Connor T,^re$ïi «gT * *' ,r'X 88 "t fhV dreLlnc at S » md 1 metit halves Walker, Reynolds, Powell, Mllnes 1coe Salvage, Baillé B. B., Topsy Robinson ha, wo* 50 time* and finished second 32 Grand Unloi-Frank O'Neill's Pensms C 0001 at 9 a'nx McKeh'drlck. forwards. -
Alrthlp St. George Jr., French Nun and ““«• Herr Weinberg, for whom Georg.: *8250 O Neill e Penaras, ^ , . T , Dtjndas-Shaw, goal; Thonks, Bailey,
Mayor Johnson also ran. Walker trains, has won 649,002 marks, * Honefal—James R Keene’s Peter Pan OR Fn nli î?I?a,S. ÎP a J™l°r backs; Johnston, Corknn. Reid, halves;
/K^5^ndh lice' furlongs—Still Alarm, 103 which Is over 500,900 marks more than $Hijo “* t” * Pan, ORJ\ U game ,122K k22US5 tÎLday f hatland. Maqmrlay, Walker, McCardel And WHITE E L EP HAN T
(Koeroer). 7 to 5 l; Tanager, 91 (Shilling) the owner next In line. J. Relff, another r nlted States—P J RalneV. n» wnnn tL cmSL. and ptck tbtir team from Miller, forwards.
®.‘P J- 2; Ouardl. 95 (Upyd). 50 to 1, Si Amerlcffn jockey riding In Germany, lias jstoo13 Stat^P' r*l y 8 De MpnQ* ™peen7 Hutty, Brord I Referee-G. A. Parker/ Game called at BILLIARD PARLORSSSV&X. “ “* " 18 S-o-w™.h,^„..v.m«»h«, g jÆ' ît-J» IK 1 „^tL

L"h‘’“-111 c*‘'“ gS^jSLTS tSSf£LgF* v. ?™w» rawteît Ma£*n»efa?îkr,tffi

So^. ^ouPTsu^ rufe^d « Itf C:H^ C- V8B Ne" mmt — Dt OD a W,D- rV^WoSTam ^ practiM at _______________ _
ter. Bested,ng and Charlie Eastman a>~ L^fitilS? to “npllrote h,.ri«o^.^: CdM^ °*loftV8"** ‘ ^ “ap SKSsiHStSSS

ab^r?ltoàtiaP8 KT<*anroC S?P.ny |2 «£36^“* B*‘ Br8d,> ^"“t-th- Lnegted®fctWScrH'Æ erThTParkdaledilblon“sen,‘ore* wU, prac

“?S»r eolts-Jamea B. KW-.'. SiS « ^BflK REMEDY COs, "**«
Time 3 53 4-5* Gould Nl'neifn «I *w Sf —— lot, *10.865. „.. game to keep In the running. Followers =f- Stephen's Association football team
dav Plea Dell Leath’ Bfu5 Moll- At Duflerln Park To-Day . j^atH°°’ fj^,,2UleB~K' T' Wlleon' jr- *• of the game should not fall to see this as would like to arrange games with any
in..’ Leath also ran. Audaclois „ Adoration, *8915.___ It Is sure to be hard fought from atari tn church or lntendendent teams They wouldJ./ld .... I Four races. Including a run, will be ne- Nursery—B. 6. Burke, Jr.'s, W, H. I finish g[ Irom start t0 also like to arrame a few out-of-townFifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Minnie Adame I elded at Dufferin Park to-day. starting at Daniel, $6000. - games Oshawa Whitby Port Credit or
15 t^°iCT2erprm*ceeIL 1Àrna8,07U?A ?L({,Jo-Tdl- I Lveral Worses ln0rthe°m™heif «^“rhe *»!* W* H* Danle1’ 8fl000, - A fol Iturnout of the members of the Ht. Mlmlcô preferred. Address all communlca-
to 1 a 1 97 (Griffith), 2^ I h°raaa ,la' ** reN ---------- Joseph’s Club on Thanksgiving Day Is re- tlons to B. Shaw, 204 Clin ton-street.
Tern’s Rod St', Tammany, ^nt'Llvo^ShrM« nt.Tr Hounds Meet To-Day. guested bv the officers, when two teams The Toronto Football Club Will play the
also rsn°d’ Hector’ Dollnda and J«« Cohon E2Î, l*he bounds will meet at the kennels will be selected for a game of Rugby root- St. James a postponed league game on the

SD?h race 1 ml!e-Sh,n, tt"entras • DufferIn. Fon°wlng are 8carboro7to-day at 11 Tm. ' bal1- A rery strenuous game Is aniclpsteu, Don Flats at loVclock to-day. The To-
(Nlooll 3 tn i' i- m-htr86 Star- 110 1 ri«2«rt* ‘nvmntr»»-. r,.„h ______ aa a large number of the players have rontos are requested to meet at the corner
ift î o u'i 106 (Mountain) w a». \r T,^ran^zv McKinney, ___ been practising hard during the present of Bloor and jBathurst-atreets at 9 o’clock.
10 to 1. 2: Martins, 116 (Gannon). 15 to i' Vodden's Velma, Kay’s Prince Greenlander, /Turf Gossip. week. Bill Flnucane IuXimSSm.
3. Time 1.41 8-5. Antlbia, Auditor, In- Sr°l?*D lw * Swartz’s Jack Martin the jockey, has gone to his uniform, and Is rounding into his old-time
tense. Cull, Bltterhand, Prestige H.mll- yaUece W , McBride's Lome Brino Hheri- home In Canada, and It Is said that he ex- form. « rouguing into ms oitt-tlme
car. Suzanne R oromore. Red Thistle anl I £an î Cî])sbTttV,Lam!?.8 £mma L" Maher's pects to be married within a few days__
Goldin Mineral also ran. e aal Bertha W., J. Russell's Doctor H. New York Herald.

------ . I Class B—Robinson’s Lady Mack, Park's The Kentucky State Racing Commission,
Belmont Card I Lochlnvsr, Martin s Holland Boy, Smith’s a, a meeting in Lexington, granted dates

New York Oct 17 —First V„-Q . „ Reservation, Darling s Tory. Swartz’s en- to the Latonia Jockey Club, to follow tne
selling, 3-ye’ar-oUls and i^5_iîïCe' nl .l?- ^r-_A.°deTg0?.9. B‘road.. Dowden g Gertie meeting at Churchill Downs. The commls- 

1 *” y ar ola* and Bp—Hyperion 109, | C„ Holden's Alpha, J. Fleming's Walter 8., slon Is still undecided as to what Its duties
are, because of the failure to secure a copy 
of the decision recently handed down In the 
United States Court.

H. D. (Curly) Brown, the well-known 
(horseman and promoter of the City Park 
race track. In New Orleans, who lost Out 
because of a controversy with Edward Cor
rigan and sold his stock, has been sentenced 
to pay a fine of *500 and serve three months 
in the parish jail for operating a pool room 
In defiance of the state law.
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For Good 
Tailoring

!

Many a' man is-ee thank 
ful for Crawford Bros, 
prime values that he. re
commends Crawfsrd's Tail
oring to his friends. They 
come to Crawford's with 
every confidence that they 
will get good materials, 
good workmanship, good 
fit and good wear. They 
invariably agree on the 
price.
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Suit or Overcoat f
;;

To Order 
for $15.00

4 frrlonga straight—Kentucky Beau 116 Sixth race, ll-Ifi miles aelllng- 
(Mlller), 12 to 1, 1; W. H Daniel 1^2 <J ere Bular 96, Ruby klgbt, BJot.ts), 'even, 2; Ballot, lit (Sdtke) 3 to K Noel »■ Q-uie, Lutte ike 109, --------
1. 3. Time 123 4-5 GeorgTfe Davta Bbade 1<le- ^uba- Sincerity Belle, Telegrapn- 

> and Dinna Kn alS ron * Joe Cope 106, Sanction 107, J. F.
h race the K™ o..,__ Mayberry, Klelnwood 109.

TH1

1This month for $15 we are 
tailoring to measure our 
regular $20 overcoatings 
and suitings, genuine Brit
ish woolens, perfect cut 
and fit, latest New York 
style assured.

Billiard Parlor■

I
:1

AOn application we will mall 
free to any eddre»» samples of 
these oloths with chert and 
full Instructions for. self-mea
surement.
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"Well Known Boxer Visits Toronto__
Amateur Tourney—Some Boats.

Pete Sullivan, welterweight,, of London, 
Eng., and later of New York, is In Toronto 
visiting friends, Including Lou Hcholes ana 
Jersey Baldwin. Pete was In Nelson's cor
ner "at Goldfield, and, while refraining from 
declaring that the Battler, committed, no 
fonl, he admitted that Gans .put up a won
derful fight.

The preliminaries of the city amateur 
tournament will be boxed, three weeks from 
to-night In the Mutual-street Kink, the 
dates being Nov. 8, 9 and 10. Entrv blanks 
and all Information nfay be had at Harold 
A. Wilson's, 35 West King-street. Entries 
close on Nov. 6.

A New York despatch says : 8am Fitz
patrick, the manager of thef colored heavy
weight, Jack Johnson, yesterday showed 
that hls_prlnclpal Is not trying to fool away 
any df his time, when the negro hurled a 
ehâllenge at Billy Rodenbacb, toe conqueror 
of 8am Berger. Johnson was Induced to 
make the challenge because of some depre
catory. remarks made by Tim McGrath who 
is now acting for Kodenbach.

Honey Melody of Charlestown was given 
the decision over Joe Walcott, the welter
weight champion, at the end of a 15-rouqa 
bout, In Chelsea, Mass., Tuesday night. 
Nearly 8060 people saw the contest, 
first round Walcott scored a knockdown 
before Melody had really sized up the col
ored lad. After that Melody got in more 
blows and Inflicted more punishment than 
did Walcott. Melody tried almost exclu
sively to land effective body punches. "

At Los Angeles, Cal., on Tuesday, Jack 
O Brien of Philadelphia knocked out two 
men. He put out Fred Cooley, his former 
sparring partner, in three rounds, knock
ing him down In every round. Cooley land
ed scarcely a blow. Jim Trimbiç, a local 
boxer, he succeeded In putting out after 
nine rounds of fighting, lu the terms ot 
the match O'Brien had agreed to put out 
each man Inside of ten rounds.
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eastern League Annual.
Buffalo, Oct. 17.—President Harry L. 

Taylor of the Eastern League sent out his 
official announcement of the annual meet
ing of that organization. The gathering 
will be held at thy Hotel Victoria, in New 
York on Oct 28, at 11 a.m. The directors’ 
meeting will be held at the same place at 
11 o'clock on the morning of the first day.

MENAND WO

3*»wwsn Psioless. end set
SlmtM*8C*IHIfl*L». gent or yoisosees. à

t.s.x.'jjf OV east In plein wraps*.

The Old Orchard Rugby Club request tne 
followng to turn out to practice Friday 
morning at 10 o'clock, corner of College 
and Delaware : Cronk, Macavoy 
stone, McGuire Scholes, Powell, Mulqueen 
Stark, 8. Graham, Sttrrett. De Oniony’ 
Dale, Vanhorn* Rodden, McCrae, Oster 
house, 8hand, Alston Good, L. Graham. 
Brown. The Old Orchards would like to 
arrange a game, average age 16. Tel. 1» 
Graham, P. 1976.

The City League game between St. Mi
chaels II. and St. Afin es on Saturday last 
was not won by default, as previously 
stated, but in a good, fast game on their 
own grounds the 'Collegians defeated tne 
visitors by the score of 16 to 6. st Mi
chaels play the Britons to-day on the lat
ter's grounds at 10 a.m.

_The Parkdales will play Granites at Jesse 
Ketchutfi Park this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
and the players are requested to meet at 
the corner of Cowan-avenue and J*?na- 
street at half-past 1. The Parkdales will 
pick their team from the following : Gall, 
Wedd, Zelgler, Cromar, Cummlng Clarke 
Adams. E. Flanagan, G. Taylor ’ Coryell! 
Robinson, Thompson, Dlssette.

All members and supporters of the Hough 
Rider Rugby Club are requested to meet at 
the corne rof Dovercourt and Queen not 
toter than 9.80, or at Trinity at 10, for tneir 
game with St. Annes.

A full turnout of the members of tn» st. 
the corner of Dovercourt and Queen not

Stratford defaulted their game at Galt 
yesterday, and an exhibition game has 
arranged with Hamilton juniors.

\ III , 8.16.1
"Secrets 
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HUNT CLUB’S SPLENDID PROGRAM . Bast ball Brevities,
The members of the Chicago National 

League baseball team were the guests or 
the Chicago Board of Trade at the Audi
torium " Hotel In Chicago Tuesday night 
Five hundred admirers of the team attend
ed the dinner. President Murphy stated 
that about $7000 bad been divided nitong 
the players, In addition to the loser's7end 
of the money In the world’» timmplonshlp 
series. "We voluntarily gave the men near, 
ly *3000 from exhibition games,” said Mr 
Murphy, “and to-day we divided between 
*3000 and *4000 more In bonuses and pre
sents."

Tihe final game for the city championship 
will be played this morning at 1030 be
tween the Centrals and Wellingtons. Tne
line-up of the teams : Centrals__Oadman,
Phelan, Walsh, Downlng.Brittain, O’Hearn 
Adams, Thorne, Thomas, Neale, Kirkpat
rick. Wellingtons—Burkhardt, Ross Wil
liam#, Benson W. Benson, Hickey,' Hod
den, Scott, Winchester.

The Wellingtons, champions of the city 
Amateur League, and the Nationals cham
pions of the Hamilton City League, wno 
haye a three-game series arranged, will 
play the second game of the aeries on Dia
mond Park this afternoon at 8. The first 
game, which was played in Hamilton^ was
wiïï now bave^to^wln'the next LVif V’ ^ ae™
which they arv confident ôf doing to urin’ bïIglltef than a*,a ?*ar- The officers aiect- 
the series Mr. Paton umpire of the Ham- “ wer* :
Uton City League, will call the game snarn 
on time.

/ — i ■■■—
Entries for Gymkhana end Steeplechase Events To Be Decided 

Saturday on Kingston Road Field.
Messrs. Proctor and Johneton, the Hunt Frank Proctor’s dh.g. Hlgbte, a. by JUs 

Club sub-committee, surpassed tiie most Johnson—Glenleven (Frank Proctoi1). 
sal guine expectations of the memh™ _ Alfred Rogers’ b.m. Heather Bell, 6, by
securing entries for the dlffe.ent gymkhana Aif^dR^re' ?hj“ B^L, 9, Sem- 
and steeplechase events to be decided on P®" Hex (M. Hendrte).
Sali.rday on the Klng»ton-road field. Fol- Duw^'iwafef^mr
lowing la the splendid list: shall) ' (K" K' Mar"
testant*aVSnt’F^^!. I^?l2et and ball—Con- C. T. Van Straubenzle'a b.g. Big Star 4

^Tassstvvijs K,',r-““ v“ 
KtÆrBtîrssssLsjï""' Asr*' <=•sS WLsà "«sa zâJ * *
KStotF- *J?«8&acwT'^K uS’: f-“«-»• *.»« >'-■
Stlm^"aD^iea,Bfo™g.DaV'e6’ UeUt"Cc>1- a “wc-odburo^T^'t?’8!" Clar6 ,aCkTOD'
J TF»dnrtV(?abnm1”’ n.ovlce «teeplechase— ’a. Renwlek'f" b.m. Flying Ploveg 4

Wy dha m—Prin c ewT (J F ‘ aged' Ha'v«r-plover (A. Ren wick) ’ ’
il C TtwiHnWh m E Osborne). _ George W. Beardmore NLF.H.’s be

ham Sir Tnwtok) Mar,°r'V’ 7’ W‘ck- Dallai.ee, a. (Ci T. Van Straubenzle). 8"

w^b“ ^eraDroan All-a-Glow, 6, Nor- Straubenzle, K. R. Msrshan W BaidJln
kjS-rJS£T-w-^s VS

Prodigal, a. (C. T, Van Straubenzle). Tenth event, 5.30 the Master's Cuih^Bnchtim! 5 Beardm0re’ M F^ '8 b'*' ^flrw«a"0“naon'» b “■ Butter Ladle. 5 ,Mr.

_.J- ''°rts br.m., Miss English, a., (R. A.'fred Rogers' b.m. Heather Bell 6
" V-,D l!a2' , ... . „ ^ Parisian—Albino (John Rogers) '. ’

4 aux t hadwlek g br.g., Fox Glove 5, A.fred Rogers' ch.g. Revelstone, 9, Sem- 
(Vaux Chadwick). per Rex (Murray Hendrle)

3;30' 1?,d,le8’ tjyine rompe- C. T. Van StrnuCenzle's b.g. Big Star 4 
tltion—Contestants: Miss Kerr, Lady Lahlngole—Lost Star (C. T. Van Strau- 
Augusta Fane, Miss Falconbridge, Miss I berzie).
Long.

Fifth event, 3.60, umbrella race—Contes
tants: K. R. Marshall, C. T, Van Strau- 
btbrie. W. Baldwin, J. Ewnst Osltorne 
Torrance Beardmore, T. J. Macabe, Allan'
Case, R. W, Davies, Douglas Young, Lieut.- tor)
Col Stln-son.

Sixth event, 4.10, bending competition- 
contestants: A. O. Beardmore and Lady 
Augusta Fane. Tdrrnnc-e Beardmore and 
lady, J. Ewart Osborne and Miss Kerr 
C. T. Van Straubenzle and -ladv K R*
Mcrshnl! and Miss Long, Ixjnglas Young 
and Miss Falconbridge.

Seventh event. 4.30. Ç'Alton McCarthy 
Memori*! Plate -Mr. Rawliusob's b.m. But- 

, .ter Ladle, 6, (Mr. Rawlins).

Nervous Debility. *
Exhausting viun drams «Ue effects ot,

Kldaey EN1 early foliles) thoroughly ourhd; 
Bladder sffeetiona Unnatural Disci 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and « 
eases dt the Genlto-Urlt

PleasantBle Golf Match To-Day.
The golf match, 44 a side, between To

ronto and Lambton Clubs, takes place "-to
day. The match commences this morning, 
and foursomes will be nlayed in the after
noon. Scoring : 1 polr,» for the match, 14- 
point for the bye.

Willie Hoppe 600,Jake Schaeffer 472
New York, Oct. 17.—Willie Hoppe of tais 

city and Jacob Schaeffer of Chicago met in 
the Madlson-square Garden Concert Hall to
night. They were matched to play 6uu 
points at 18-lneh balk, one shot In, for toe 
world’s championship trophy and *1900. 
Hoppe won by 600 to 472.

, to-Urinary Ornas» a
It makes no difference Who hss 

*4 to cure you. Call ot write. Coni 
tion free. Medicines seat to lay sad 
Heure • mm. to 6 p.m.; Sundays' 8 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8her bourn 
sixth house north of Qerrsrd-syvst

eases
« 1'f The tweiFor University Athletic*.

Things are looking even more promising 
for Toronto University having

til ronto Mo. 
Stationary 
Charles H< 
enjoyable 
copied by 
and, follow 
of toasts w 
Klr,g” was 
ada. Our 1 
D. Gamble 

The “C
meeting was held here to reorganise the *• Jone*h«fidr 

(hockey club. They will place two team»

a strongicam. me men nnd a good workout last 
night at the athletic field, and showed evi
dence of there being ample material for a 
team that will give McGill and Queen’s a 
good run for their money next 
manager is out of town

v>; «

ISI HOCKEY CLUBS REORGANIZE'week. Tne
. .... . , over the holiday
but will be prepared to get lits men in good 
J®*#®,on Monday. Queen’s sports came off 
last Tuesday, and, from all appearances, a 
team will come np from there that will get 
at least more than the four points acoivu 
last year. McGill have, as usual, a good 
team, and It seems as If Oct. 26, on which 
date the Intercollegiate games will be beta 
will see »s lively a contest for supremacy 

that line as has ever been witnessed on rsity field.

mi Newmarket Will .Again Have Tw».
Teams la O. H. A* j

Newmarket, Oct. 17.—A very enthusiastic 1A FINE CIGAR.
'

ford, M. L. 
On tario Le 
Pi neott, Ci 
manufactui 

"The Ex- 
*ponded to 
sides and 1 

"Sister S 
broug-ht to 
mg.

Over One Million Imported La Ha- 
maces Are Sold Every Year In 

Canada.y been Patrons and patronesses—Mayor and Mrs. 
Roadhouse. Hon. and Mrs. E. J. Davis Mr*

W' AUaU' *r' BOd ,

~ With the Tenpin Rollers.
.^At-tbe Toronto Bowling Club last night, 
the T. Eaton team won from Simpson's oy 
50 pins. Black of the Eatons with 230. 
was high. George Doran rolled' consistent
ly, and Bill Hod gins was close up all the

Next Monday night the Anal meeting or 
the City Tenpin League will be held at 
T. B. C. All teams wishing to enter 
have their lists in by that time with the 
secretary, C. H. Good.

Did you ever smoke La Hamaca Ci
gars? If not, you have missed some
thing good—bo good, in fact, that th- 
sales In Canada amount to over a mil
lion a year. La Hamaca is a choice 
Imported cigar, and you can buy H 
from all first-class dealer* at the same 
price as you would pay for domestic 
cigars, viz., three for 25 cents. To 
Hamaca Is a cigar that will delight 
the critical smoker, and is decidedly 
the best value offered In cigars In 
Canada to-day. The next time you 
make a cigar purchase say "La Ham
aca’’ Just to see what a really flue 
smoke you will get.

„ Tbe following are the officials for 
O. R. F. U. games to-day

—Senior__
Argonauts at Victorias—Dr.A.B. Wright. 
Peterboro aÀ Hamilton—Hugh Hayes

•Intermediate_
Dundas alWndon—W. J. Morrison. 
V1ctorlas^*4rgonauts—Dr. A. B. Wright.
Psrkdale jt Grantte^L. B. McLaughlin. 
Victorias at Canada Lire—L E Marsh 
Trinity at Argonauts—J. B. McArthur" 
Brockvllle at Ganaaoque—Rev Bedford 

Jones.
Petrolea at Sarnia—J. McKay

the
To-Day’s Bicycle Race.

The 15-mile handicap bicycle road runs 
for the team prize offered by the Dunlop 
and Canada Cy.-le Motor Companies will 
be run off this morning, starting at 11.30 
from a point one block east of the ter- 
mlt us of the Broedview-avenue car line in Dsnforih-road. The entries are: “

Queen City Bicycle Club—J. H. Mac- 
dorald, W. Smith, H. L. Young, W. j 
Rogers, W. Morton.
wSÎ!?,iort Bicycle Cllub—D. Elzerman W 
WÎtoowf’ L" Pan11’ F' McCarthy, ' D!

Lieut. Ha (swell promises to become one 
of the greatest runners In England's nis- 
tory. At tn® Iwotcft ehamptonshlDS he woe 
the 100, 220 440 and 880 yard rone and 
wag given .48% In the ETnglight quarter-mile

Davl*1; e^MVde^W.8^ 

and W. H. S. Cane; president. Dr. Clark; 
first vice-president, 8. A./ Proctor; second • 
vice-president, L, Somerville; executive eoto-M] 
mittee, Shermani West, Frank Doyle, Tom 
Doyle, Andrew Davis; secretary-treasure!* 
Leslie Backus; manager. Fratik Doyle.

LEthe
must

Mtglatrtti*

Wi
I.C.B.U. Games To-Day,

- The I.C.B.U. field day. postponed from 
Sept. 29, will be held on Thanksgiving Pay 
at 9.80 a.m. at Exhibition Park. Judging 
fyom the Interest being taken amongst the 

I . numbers, a good day's sport Is promised 
There are 12 different events on the pro-' 
gram, which includes three open events. 
The club will be represented In the Mara
thon race.

Waterloo Hockey Club,
Waterloo, Oct. 17.—The annual rneeti 

of the Waterloo Hockey Club was held he! 
last evening. The officers elected were 
Hon. presidents, J. E. Seagram. M.P., Gee 
Moore, Gus K tinte; president, Macbr K. V 
Seagram; vice-presidents, Mark Lewis, Johl 
Meyer, H. C. Ralslg and J. Wesiop; secre 
tary-treasurer, Fred Moser; Manager, j. M 
Seagram. Most of last years players an 
available and it is the intentlou to agail 
enter a team in the junior O. H. A.
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lice court 
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A Kingston despatch says t To guard as 
much as possible against Injuries to play
ers, Queens athletic authorities have __ 
arrangements with the medical faculty to 
have all those who enter the various fields 
of athletics examined as to their physical 
condition. The medical faculty has placed 
2l.?„.matter the handl of Dr. A? K. B. 
Williamson. Those students who are name 
to Injury thru violent exercise win be ad
vised to refrain from-too strenuous work.

Dr. Hendry, secretary of the Canadian 
Rugby Lai on, returned from Ottawa yester
day. and is mnch impressed by the new 
roles now In force In the Quebec Union.

“They are catching on like wildfire, ana 
I am firmly convinced that the Quebec 
Union ^now has the ideal game of Rugby

“It 1* practically the Inter-school gaine — 
•nd Is much superior to either the lntsr\jy<

7 mmadeTOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

E- Phillips’ b.g. Buffer, a., Buffalo (B. 
JrOlUipS) »

R. J. Ixtveirs br.g. Glengarry,
Lovell).

Dr. Temple's b.g. Major, a. (Frank Proc-

a., (R. J.
J i

V'J,ront*,re£\b'm- ?tare Ja,'k80n. moves all désiré for Tthe'CweedH1?efT fit
'Tt. W. Davies) days. A vegetable medicine and oiHr îT

Fenwick s b.m Flying Plover, 4, Har- quires touching the tongue with Jt oiw£
vey-Plovor (A. Ren wick). doanlly. Price *2.00. * 0cca'

Eleventh event'IPoO, ladies’ rescue rac■— i Truly marvelous are the résulta tr.* 
Contestant»; C. T. VanStranhcntlc and taking bis remedy for the liquor Mtbit”*?!

L Ewan Osborne and Miss Ken-, a safe and inexpensive hÂme trrotmrot- 
Tcmince Beardmore and Lady Augusta no hypodermic injections no publicity no 

u^,u?g a,ld 111 ,B Falcon- loss of time from business and a eerta’int»C.r- ind Ta'dr ' Stimsou and lada A!lan ot «» ^Addrea. or consul? Dr icTa? 
- ana- la<V- !*•«. 76 Yonge-street. Toronto, Canada <

MeHoble Goes to the Soo.
Brockvllle, Oct. 17—In the ranks of thl 

Canadian Soo professional hockey team thU 
winter will be a Brockvllle player, Henry. 
McBobie, who has signed a contract tt 
play at coverpolnt. McRoble has figure 
in the local senior team here for several 
years. He is considered ■ an A1 man.

Members of the Caer Howell BowUM 
Club, are requested to be on hand lot • 

this afternoon at 2.30. 
championship.
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; 5 RACES TO-DAY
Admission 35c Ladies Free.
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MYSTIC SH RISERS' GAY TIME INTERCESSION. SERVICES.
InUl.G.n Crr.noalca and Hanqa.l circalar Latter ta a. a. OtBccra 

Attended by 1200 Me .one. .ned by the HI.hop.

OCTOBER 18 jgo6rr 3_______ _ #
3V

E DAY MAY BE SPENT ARRESTED McGILL AND 
t SUMMONED COCKBURNLabel- LL of the great essentials, such 

bility, light touch, fine work, durability, 
with marçy minor advantages, compel 

the purchaser to the conclusion that the 
Monarch is indeed, “ the Typewriter of the 
present and the future.” i

A as visi-
Tbe gathering or Rameaes Tegnpl*, Hie Lordship the Bishop of Toron ta 

Mystic Shrlners, last night, 1b the pro- has Issued a circular to the clergy, 
ce*h building at the exhibition grounds, superintendents, teachers and officers 
was a most enjoyable occasion- There <»f the Sunday school of the diocese, 
were 4.1 Initiations, and all crossed the calling attention to the approach of 

presence of about 1200 the season of Intercession on behalf
Ifrom oirtside 'oolrtie^’iLhe" -following which will be observed
places being represented' Brantforà, ^ and suggesting Ale fol-Ormia. Ottawa, pKIKS * h ,

Sïïf,‘i,lT2,ç^’-B;a„A”£cTo$ ^“SftASrïïs
.isk.«"-sî5K1îw “•= « -•

pma. SyraeAe, Dayton. Cleveland, At- (2) x .pedal sermon In reference to 

The Rames#-» T»mni. ‘i. .v,- n.i. Sunday school work, on the same day; 
lodge of its kind in the province The Wn!L*tb* one or more of ths

ÏÏSa Sm *"”‘>“ou* *“ , <»,A «Mil a.nd.y Moo, >r*«

The officers présida no- were- T A &r th® echolars; and, where possible,

KtÆHHsF -
*• H. McKinnon, treasurer.

Continued From Page %The ti •§ r ■<.■ M -returned to his residence .after secur* 
Æ insr the release, he received, a telegram 
V from R. r. Han, -barrister of Peter- 

1 boro, stating that Peterboro citizen» 
were prepared to furnish *20,000 ball 

20C bonds. This would show that Mr. Mo- 
aill has still warm friend* left In hie 
home town.

When seen after his release from the 
*»**vy.gy——>y,^1 r T I Vt vt at police station, by a World reporter, 
yvV/^S^L. JLrlll £. InI Mr. McGUll said -he hadr no further 

- X.CA-/ a Abatements to make. He thought some
dM /Mr C/LOlIflrS of the newspapers had been rather 

ÆT • ****** unjust to ihlm, perhaps not intention-
■ Æ^ aliv- In the Interviewe published. He
M M — Lh.°U^t some ot ‘ho reporters were tn-
mM <2,î»7hîî£î5k’.1Î!Ld' *'.#H^*P«d to treat serious matters too 
MÆ r~lV/“ï l̂,.eî;yotK”ir»u»rhaTe lightly.
MB inJke ft frsyproofl z D°ub,,JWWB 60 ,,Th® worry of the past few days since 
■ CarD/tt Demand the brenn 3» ™* exposures of the bank’s troublés WMakers. FWIm r* j hae to1*1 on him. He seemed very 
v makers, Berlin, Canada nervous last night, and' evidently taken

Ills short coffufiiMfrmotLt iln tho csîls rnuoSh, 
to heart. He found a. email cell w4jh a 
hard bench and nothing to look thru 
huit an Iron grating greatly different 
from what he h»adi been accustomed to.

HU counsel, E. p. r. Johnston, K. 
C., had no information to give out. He 
had ana y had a few minutes’ talk with 
'his client and was not In a position to 
give an interview on his affaira

Mr" M00111 8°6ms to realize 
that the prosecution can'hava but once 
result, his frtgnds are determined to 
“t up a vigorous defence.

Mrn i5oAmt<!rvlew yesterday momiag 
,ls Quoted as saying;

, ?fo”e °f the directory has, made 
loans from the funds of the bank, and 
they were not aware of all the things 
going on. I believe there are loans to 
V*®, «tent of, three -or four thousand
nSllfra n" whi?h 8<>me of the directors’ 
names figure, but not to themselves.” 

ally Coeklirrn Not Alarmed.
Mt. Cockburn was segn at the head 

”®Pe °f th® Ontario Bank about 5.30 
? “eKïad “ft received the summons 
f*a*nlft himself, but waa not Inclined 
to take It seriously.
• "?jhl«k of It,” he said; “the president 
Ol the Bank of Montreal must sign a
dltlonnoThiMhKCertiîes t0 the exact-con- 
d tlon of 132 branches He can’t possi
bly do that, upon his y
ledge.

rcth Shan^ Fight Will Not Be Available 
for Delectation of the 

Citizens To-Day.
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the dinner-

v.Thanksgiving Day* in Toronto can be 
•«Joyed by everybody who la In a state 
°f mind—and of pocket, perhaps,—to 
*®ek enjoyment. For the devout, who 
desire to honor the day çonsclentlou*- 
lr, there ' are church services In the 

'’morning add church concerts In the 
evening. For-those who seek outdoor 
recreation, there are sports of all sorts. 
For those In quest of entertainment, 
the theatres afford It in good measure, 
rf > matter of fact, enquiries last 
Bight revealed the fact that all the 

* theatres are “sold out,” from pit to 
for to-day’s performances. Wood- 

attra°t a good many 
sPeclal trains leave 

Toronto at 10.30 and 12.30, In addition
•BM 7nS,nU r.t^n at 8’261 returning, at 
-Ijj?’, ‘J®, and Jt P. m. The sham ng.it 
n-eea not be placed on the program, 101 

,the citizens. It ie too far away, and 
l8„i nt6^ied JhU year for the military 
”nly\ The York Rangers’ annual rifle 
matches will be held at the Long 
Branch ranges. The Ontario Educe- 
ttonal Council meet In the education 
department buildings at 2 p. m. The 
®r?,^*r^P°d of St Andrew and St
f,hn^i.h.aV?,Lday and ni3ht sessions 
at CooJce s Church. c .a <

( -WiVm-1

SIB
f.f

AROUSED SHAREHOLDERS.ai

JContinued From >«,« ltAGAINST COLONY’S PROTESTrrsi
and quarte

STRIKER-QQ.0NSEL COWPUINS ment). He reports directly to the mln- 
ister of finance- His fees are fixed by 
the" associatlcei, and are paid out of the 
assets of the. bank. (See secs. 24-28 
Banking Aot, I960.)

(2) The Bank of Montreal has the as
sets of the Ontario Bank, tout subject 
to the general direction of the cura ter,

(3) The Bank of Ontario still exists.
It retains the real estate and thé Mc
Gill Insurance policies not assigned to 
the Bank of Montreal. . £

(4) Hie board of directors are stuifln 
office, and ostensibly, speak and act 
for tha Bank of Ontario;

Cl|a Directors Be Sued T
(5) The shareholders, who 4re not 

directors,have pertain Interests adverse 
to ttoe directors, as Indivlduaia It is

id -that-they cannot sue the directors 
negligence, misappropriation of 

funds or payment of dividends without 
earnings to Justify them, because ouch 
a suit must be brought in the name 
and on behalf of the bank. But the 
bank acts thru the boe.nl of directors, 
ai-wt the directors, will not sue them
selves. Hence

(«.) A reeelyer may be applied for 
by the shareholder, who will i,e 
authorised ia the name and C_

S^at'ehewaa ~BeJo,ee. r„ - |’“ ^V.^ve" t ÎZSZlHÏÏZ ^ “d^«-

t _______ moneys by them misapplied, or
which was Ipst thru their gross 
negligence.1

Sec., 48 of the Bonking Act pri- 
“No dividend or bonus shall 

ever he declared so as to impair 
the paid np capital and if any di
vidend or bonus is so declared or 
made payable the directors, 
knowingly and wilfully; 
therein, shall be jointly and sev
erally liable tar the amount thereof 
ns n

I
Modus Vivendi Not Sanctioned; by 

S«rs It in Unfair to Open New In-J Newfoundland.

«host Till First is Finished. Halifax, ks., Oct 17.-A St. John’s.
Buckingham. Que’., Oct n.-At the de8Patch •ays Premier Bond in

riots here last week, counsel for' the was a party to the modus vlfendi are 
strikers pleaded that it was unfair to fa^ohood®'

âefenc^that the inquest on the . Th® premier asserts that the colony 
body of Warner should be held before h“ conceded nothing; that she ln- 
r’®.ln^ue*ts on the bodies of the two B,ated uP°n her right* and had be- 
dead •trflke™ were finished. -ought . the imperial government to
.Crown Prosecutor Guerin intimated support them.
that counsel were present only oh suf- The modus vivendi, he says was 
£[a”®®; and that U wa, due only to concluded against the protests if "h” 

J of ±he crown to see that all colony of Newfoundland and the gov- 
partles got Justice. eminent did not sanction aji-Tof the
-J?T‘ ^î en’ o°un*el for the Maclar- iconceeelons.granted the Americans bu* 
ens, made the remarkable étalement had exhausted every resource ft coul-l
thOrJn^theT,^!rtlgatl0n thl« morning Urnmand Jn oppSlng thTkgroement 
that Dr. Rodrigue the coroner, who which attitude of opLeltV^T^-, 
has been superseded, told htm In the It does not int«,/ PLT l » mr*

ht^ S^XTlawl8

+■
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HOP* BREWING 
AMD MA1IOKI

At Port Hope, 4
CO. 1 .-

;v .r **><«»«

Church Services and Bntertniji- 
meala.

Metropolitan Church—11 a. m., pas*' 
tor s address. Rev. Dr. aeaver. M a.

8t7k:e by fuI1 cholri 
..J? ty i,Iethod1st Church-11 a. m„ 

J"8frvIce, congregations ,of Ave- 
nue-road and Trinity; sermon by Rev. 
M. L. Armstrong, B. A.

Paritdale Methodist Church—Public 
8CJ7lce’ sPooial music, 11 a. m.

Church of the Redeemer—Harvest 
service, special music; sermon by Rev.
C. Ci James, 10 a. m.

Zion Congregational Church-11 a.m., & 
a union Thanksgiving Day service of 
the Congregational churches.

Central Methodist Church—George 
Fox. violinist; Mrs. Dllworth, Miss 
Kirby Frank Bern rose, Hartwell De . 
Mille, 8 p. m.

Sherboume-street Methodist Church 
—Special morning service; evening, 
lecture by Rev. George Jackson, sub
ject, John Knox and the Scottish Re
formation,” 8 p.m. #*-

Elm-street Methodist Church—Sacred 
concert, introducing Alys Bateman 
soprano; Grace Merry, entertainer, ht 
8 p. m:

Banquet at Temperance Hall—Ex
celsior Division, Sons of TenSperance,
8 p.m.

but 0
St. Alban’s ft

'-1
r

/ tifor

J■»lephant
Parlor

— - - . j

personal know-

“SÆ Si*”™-"™”CR Mr. McGill’s arrest he-said t 
"Too bad! I am very sorry for him.

But what else could they do?”
suppose that Mr. Cockburn 

earned the returns, not knowing that ’ 
they were false?” was the question put 
to Crown Attorney Corley, as he was 
waiting for Mr. McGill’s airest.

“The very fact that false returns 
were signed Is, under the act, taken as 
proof that they were wilfully signed,” 
he replied. “A bank president is sup
posed to know that what he Is s gnl„g 
is correct. He must, take the neces
sary steps to verify ft”

Charge Against McGill. *
The charge against Mr. McGill is 

based upon section 365 of tl* criminal 
code, which reads as follows:

False statement by official.
“Every one Is guilty of an Indictable 

offence and liable to five years’ im
prisonment who, belng^a director, pub
lic officer,, a manager of any- body
porate or public company, makes, cir- Notice Is herebv given that the pH r «cr
emates or publishes, or concurs In mak- ship heretofore carried on at the city ot 
ing, circulating or publishing, any pros- Toronto by the undersigned under the nrm 
pectus, statement or account which he name of “W. H. add K. S. Gouldlng,'' as 
knows to* be false in any material par- merchants, was dissolved on the twenty- 
tlcular, with intent do Induce tier™, second day of June, A.D. 1006. by the re- 
(whether ascertained or mottdo «rement of the undersigned, E. 8. tioolding,o , °JLnot) W Jïfcome from the sflld partnership, and that the 
shareholders or partners, or with Intent aaid W. H. Gouldlng will continue to carry 
lo aeceive or defraud the members, on, at the same place on York-street, the 
shareholders or creditors (whether as- said business, and receive all moneys due 
certained or not) , or any such body to. and pay all liabilities owing by, tne 
corporate or public company, or with 8ald partnership. 
intent to indÿce any person to entrust _ r,nled at Toronto, this eleventh day of This style Per-
or advance any property to such body ° wfitnera A OGtiFX Êk i k ,iat> and Mink,
corporate, of public company, or to en- yy j j. ggtjl,uing |B6l 3-100 t o $150,
ter into any security for the benefit E.’ 8. GOULDlNU." This style in
thereof.,’ _— .dwPmlMaStoR Alaska Seal 822a

Neither Premier Whitney nor Hon. to *.,50 S.f.
J. J. Foy had anything to say yester- NQ REFERENCE TO UNION. style in' Near
day about the Ontario Bank. Mr. Foy LLV • v uniuii, gKBjK^BWMllag */, . t‘.r
especially observed a reticent attitude, ftiaBKSKSSBffliM r®*‘> *‘0.
merely pointing out that the matter Ann"al convention of Baptiste of ihia style i/i
was now sub judlce. Ontario anil Quebec at Peterboro Grey Squir-

Curator in Charge. ----------- fr**rg*re*’ ^6fi to
The curator, Mr. Stavert, appointed Peterboro, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—About This

by the Canadian Bankers’ Association, three hundred delegates are here at yjjfiSjMXBMfr Style in
the Ontoîlo BSk,°andUtheei^kLreand : the 51,t annual convention of Baptist »45 to^m^ThU

papers of that institution are in his 'churches of Ontario and Quebec. The NSjHæBwHI kt,i. in
custody and absolutely in his control. convention will be in session until 1 ” ln é/.' ®"

Everything Is being done by the cura- Tuesday night next. //fWSflHbarai 60
tor and the Bankers’ Association that Rev. D. Lalng of Kingston, who is At ^ *’”• Badie» Jur
is necessary for the protection of the the retiring president, presented fils' fjl lined coats, 325
Interests of the bank and'tts sharehold- annuaI address, but no reference was m to #130. Men’s
ers, and they are acting with the as- made to church union, altho it Is ex- ™ fur-lined coats,
su ranee and the co-operation of both Pected that this subject will be dis- j>er,iltl and Mink Ll Favorlt. (30 to (450. 
the Dominion government and the^ On- PU6sed by the delegates, 
tarlo government. / Rev. J. G. Webb of Montreal pre-

It would be Impolitic to make anv sented the report of the nomination
y committees as to the officers for next 

year. President, Bro. R. S. Warren,

r ..nAN ARTIST TALKS.COAT OF ARMS DESCRIBED.
anàî??on be-

S£bT

t>VB NASMITH'S
, BAY STH8T8.
------------- 1 ...... ... ,'.,r •

•ration of Heal Armorial Emlgn.
Elasticity is the word which best expresses the notable features ot 
the Monarch Typewriter touch. Why, the very recoil seems to 
encourage the operator to do swifter and better work, so respon
sive are the keys to the slightest touch.

The Monarch Typewriter Company

3 TORONTO STREET,TORONTO, CANADA
’ » ,

General Offices and Factoby : SYRACUSE* NEW YORK.

’J'Miss Olive E. Sorrick, an eminentThe armorial ensigns of the new Pro- ,
vlnce of Saskatchewan have been fixed ??UBLfI?1Cert plan,8t-‘ a graduate of 
by the College of Arms, and are now Faêrtùn Plano School of Boston, vld
authorized by royal warrant.' In the 1>aa been *h hour ln Western Canada, 
original language of heraldry," thfey Are Where her recitals have been 
inconiprehensible to the ordinary clti- successful, 
sen, hut The World is informed that I . ,the following description Is subs tan- 1 f^ce hechnlque and her readings dls- 
tlally correct. In plain English, the f play a cultivated and Sensitive musl- 
provinctaj arms authorized contain cn 5,a ta8te- Interviewed recently at 
a gretn ground, a band of gold, car- La™®ton, Alta., she said: “It Is with 
rying three sheaves of wheat, and much pleasure that I express my ap- 
above, a lion In red, passant gardant, Pjeclatlon of the Gourhty Plano and 
that Is walking and looking towards the satisfaction this Instrument gave 
the spectator. | m« ln my musical recitals ln West

ern Canada. I find the Gourlay well 
constructed, prettily designed and with 
a quality of tone unexcel*e*. ln 
other Instrument I have 

Will Try to Prevent Conference rn I foundation is good; the
Conditions in Congo. and sweet. I am sure that the-Oour-

lay. piano will stand th*e test when 
compared with any of the^Srst-class 
Instruments of the oonttojÈHt!”

i ,
I

A
imrlr » year, but sot 
s the pre»rWteti.«eea 
rablet ia their excel» 
ns. This week, bow 
ptning proper'of this 
isrlor, A whole non 
Billiard Tablet alone.- * 
three mew Bafllsh 

res the White Ele- 
more Eagliah Tables 

lishigent in the city. - 
-ell to risk the

very
She Is the possessor of a

who 
concur

debt, dne by them, to the 
bank.” , _ y

Hold Directors ResponiibleT^
In thH connection, the following 

CJtlar, Issued by A. E. Ames & 3)., to 
their clients, do of timely Interest:

'Having, tit hhe course of s-utles of 
all toe Canadian banks, Issued a cir 
cular in Maraeh of this year, draWln 
your attention to whet appeared to 
the low price of Ontario Bank stock; 
as related to' thé"^>ositlon shown by its 
published statements, it may not be 
out of place for us to state to you:

"That our circular was sent in good 
faith and was based upon the 
statements of the bank to -the govern
ment, and the bank's published annual 
reports.

“That we beflieve that the curator 
and advisory- board will administer 
the bank's affairs with the sole object 
of realizing the largest return to the 
shareholders now possible, and as rap- 
ldl„ as practicable, consistent with se
curing best results,

"That we consider the directors of 
the bank were so remiss in attention 
to its affairs as to render themselves 
liable to -the shareholders for very 
large sums. !
i$“T'hnt

"865.
Sporting. -s+

Rugby at Varsity—Intermediate Ar
gonauts v. Victorias, 1.45; Senior Ar
gonauts, v. Victorias, 3.

At Trinity College grounds—St.
Anne's v. Rough Riders, 2.

At exhibition grounds—Parkdales v. 
Granites, 2.

Association football at Rosedale— 
Thistles vt Seaforth, 2.30: Montreal v. 
Dundas. 4 p.m.; at Stanley Barracks. 
Brltanntas v. King Edward Hotel, 3 
P. m.; Beardmore &' Co., Toronto, v. 
Beardmore & Cq., Acton, 10.30 

Broadview

Bastedo’s
Xolr- N0TICE OF DISSOLUTION.

cor-LEOPOLD INTERFERES.
any
Thea.

EPHANT 
PARLORS

full nhl 77 KING EAST.

Only
Romë, Oct. 17.—It has been learqed 
ire that King Leopold of BelgiutnIS INVITED. •.

M
(A

is using his personal Influence to pre
vent the proposed International con
ference regarding the existing condi
tions ln the Congo Independent State. | Deputation

He hah even asked the assistance of 
the Vatican to this end, but his re
quest has not yet been granted.

Italy Is in favor of such, a confer- , 
ence, but she has not yet officially |a deputation whkfh urged 
acquiesced to the proposal.

ASK RELfEF FOR IRISH.■ a. m.;
Institute grounds, 

Broadview Juniors v. Broadview Sen
iors, 10 a. m.

Baseball—City championship, at Dia
mond Park, Centrals v Wellingtons, 
10.30; Hamilton v. Wellingtons, 3.

Bicycle road race (Dunlop and Can
ada Cycle Trophy), over Danforth- 
road; Stratford v. Queen City. Club,

The Hounds—At the kennels, 11
Games of Methodist Young _____

Association at Exhibition Park, 10 
.am. *

Central Y. M. C. A. annual road 
iWce. line-up at Hayter-street. opposite 
Association buildings, 9 a. m.

Golf over Toronto and Lambton 
links, morning and afternoon.

Theatres and Concerts.
E. S. ^Vlllard, ln “Col. Newcome,” 

at Princess, 2,15 and 8.15.
Andrew Mack In “Arrah-na-Pogue,” 

at the Grand. 2.16 and 8.15.
Holiday vaudeville at Shea’s, 2.15, 

0.15.
"Secrets of the Police,’' at Majestic, 

3.15 and 8.15.
“Miss New York. Jr.,” Burlesque, 

at the Star, 2.15 and 8.15.
Leoncavallo Concert Co., at Massey 

Hall, 2 and 8 p. m.
Jessie Alexander,

Hall, 8 p. m.
Musicale at Broadway Hall at 8 p.m.

at sworn
Urges Beginning 

Works to Succor Famine Victims.
«1

IsagEtil . Dublin, Oct. 17.—Replying to-day to
the be-

| ginning of relief works in the west 
of Ireland In consequence of the po
tato famine, Chief Secretary for Ire
land Bryce said he did not yet know 

Auotrajia Editor Hopes ,to Divert I th® extent *f the distress and was 
Home Seekers From Canada. therefore unable to say what would

toe done ln the Way of relief.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) ^!‘<e™l,,y *e secretary
Jnn^n. O«. 17.-To give the neces- W aa6 they "hid tX ^b^/.n" 

sary strong Inducement to cause the he did not take a gloomy view of ths 
emigrant to -«elect Australian prefer- situation. .
ence to Canada the editor of The Brit- If- however, he found that some of 
lsh Australian guarantee* employ- the work suggested was likely to be 
ment to 100 men who are willing to go permanently .valuable he would re- 
to the antipodes. The proposal Is commend it, but he explained he did 
ibadked by the New South Wales gov- not control the money and could only 
ernment. make representations.

)
NDUCEMENTS TO EMIGRANTSa.m.

Men’s
The only 
which will 
fir cure

He m e-d

o'
Ling. Two bottles ditto 
aature on every bottle— ’ 
Those who have tried 
t avail will not be disap- , 
ir bottle. Sol» agency, i 
tom, Eui

IS F0I MLCsin^'

MEN ARB W0MEÜ

Cas Bit B for ssostnmX * jj i
if Bsesss msmkrsass.’ I 
Fslslsss. and set ssSriW 1 
gent of geiaossss.

S' ,
we believe these directors 

financially able, some cf them/ to make 
substantial payments, and others to 
™*k® lar*e payments, In satisfaction cf 
^hls 'liability to the shareholders.

That It is the duty of these direc
tors themselves promptly to propose 
su.?nL.a<r**on’ Save dejay and costs.

That, probably, Jt lies w. tit In The 
province of the curator anti advisory 
board of the bank to decide as to the 
adequacy of any such proposals by the 
directors,and if none such are made to 
sue; but if not, we consider It our duty 
to any shareholders who may have 
bought Ontario Bank «hares under 
influence of the above mentioned clr- 
5?var’ ,°r of our favorable mention 

the ba,nk- t0 assure them 
that effective legal action against the 
directors will in due course be taken, 
and that if action Is not taken thru 
other initiative, such as suggested 
above. ,t will be taken a't our instance, 
acting under competent legal advice.”

i

The Best Value 
in Canada

PRINCESS VICTORIA OFF REEF.
B.c., oct. n.—4 

rlncess Victoria, i
on Fiddler’s Reef yesterday, __
leased to-day and sailed at 1 o’clock 
for Esqulmault ^unfier her own steam.

COR. QUEEN ‘AND BATHURST
' *' <

New/ Branch of Home Bank Opens 
, Saturday, f

1 V1fcj
;TxiWsysra |
1 OS.orSSottlMW^^

t premature stafement of what Is being
done, or ' of what Is intended. Results „ „ _ ^ ^ „
of the work in progress will be appar- ^FteetoV}\^r9t viee-prestdent, Rev. 
ent as time proceeds. William Walker, B. A., London, sec-
beVw^n^ra^nVXtorBan^ ^n. sâ^-tL^

S^5SJS^TSSSSÏ^ The report” was^doptetfi* ^ S'mC°e- 

template that the Ontario stock should 
be taken on a basis of 180, and Presi
dent Cockburn" given a retiring allow
ance of 35000 per annum.

It has been reported that the Anglo- 
AmeYlcan Fire Insurance Co. was a 
large holder of fitock In the bank. Ai- 
tho the company at one time held a 
block of the stock as security for call 
loans, this was all paid off and they 
do not hold one dollar of the stock of 
the Ontario Bank."

Few Posera, the Vitality and Gfrll.h Th„. , , ,
Beauty of the Olden Tnme, „ . * Banka Join.

Never before waa physical health and ^7'~The Ontario, Bankvigor so highly esteemed and ^o eageriy ? toe Amnc^Bu^ngl^J^f 
sought for as to-dav ir. tne Alliance Building in Montreal,

üip: »?
în grëednJ an drlnJ? Three Montreal banks - the Mer-

so Soâiïy IKhT. ™ ‘ y°,^ chants’, the Molsons and the Bank of 
' to use the street co,mP®1Ied British North America- to-day Joined

ing the delighrifiti IvérM^^ ot ,t?joy* Ithe ranks of tbe Canadian banks who 
/ -dois^ S[ J * walklnK- are guaranteeing the 32.500,009 on the

.McGovern-Corbett Fight. and porous ofls^hL er.h® °ntarto Bank. The Merchants’ is
Philadelphia. Oct 17,-Terry McGov-' different and ** X'rTiÆ ^ach00’ ^ ^ tW°

ern and Young Corbett fought- a hard When strength and vigor can be so *
slx-rounâ bout at the National A. C. easily maintained by Ferrozone when p™s«.,ti«n. • tr e
to-night. When the gong' announced the glow.of health Is so quickly brought 8‘
the close of the battle there was little to the cheeks and elasticity to the steo At the meeting of
to choose between the flghtèrs. The lt Is plainly a mother’s duty to see thati lhe American Bankers’ Association tp- 
flght was one of the bloodiest ever wit- Ferrozohe Is on hand to assist her »ay thS. a3paI reP°rt °f Secretary 
nessed here. daughter back to health James R. Branch ot New York show 2d

Upon the wake of Ferro,one «iat during, the year there were 179 vage on some Allce-street property,
-follows a stream of rich y arrests made for criminal Irregularities Th« defence was that that the pro-’
blood whichtotoarts th»1?’ A"urishlnf in banking circles, of which 115 have Pev'y ,n question really belonged to
surplus energy so ^Irn^t,l ^erea^* b€en convicted and 35 are awaiting Louis Fa. Heyd, K.C., against whom
th^e in îî health earnest,y de9,red 6y trlal. ’ defendaiT had a claim for 31900.
As&se^ss.,to'-a 'i -ss fe • ■sssvssss:

is.sïï.ïïr‘',on' ,rom K,,a’,r- , ,

deriv'J 8ZVrmLfrl 7 W°^an ' ml. mThmebagg^ga°te 4pf- lTjKT Y0UR STOMACH ALONE

ways from this nutritive vltni? f taU'wurplil« and deposits of the mem- You can’t cure catarrh by dosing the 
ways from this nutritive, vitalizing bershlp IS 312,514.846,572. ' stomach. The disease 1s ln the throat.

It is specially suited for young wo- dohn Horga#, champion continuons pool tarrhozone to the spo^where the^îseasë 
men and is a guarantee of health and player of the world. Trfesday at 8t. lirais reailv Is—It clears awnv- tmfi
regularity as long as lt is used. forma fly syr rendered his title and returned Ln y ay f 0 secretions,

chan- Ferrozone is free from alcohol and ,be diamond championship emblem to the ,tjv’5r®es at once. Purifies and
were perfectly safe to use. Prepared in the ; l1onor- Tt B stated, that an-open tourna - neals tne passages, literally annihilates

hour.!, form of a chocolate-coated thh 1 et and ; n,^t J±n «£ held io determ!.,5 Morgan s WBry trace of catarrh. Nothing else U
cargo to eold in 60c boxes, or six for 32 50 at all ïe^.ÏÏf>r",.n^nJi8î1S„8- 'nt«rest*Ui hllilarns, direct and certain as “Gatarrhozone.”

, dealem ’ ÿ l ’ Laased hlm t0 *lve UP the pool Results guaranteed. Two sizes, 26c and
^ ■ *U1* ■ , LSLOO, at all dealers.

Victo
stea-rar

e C.P-R. 
hlch ran 
was re- ÎÏ*at Association

? •On Saturday morrtAig the local 
ager and staff of the Queen-street 
branch of The Home Bank of Canada 

possession of the 
Bank Building on the 

corner of Queen and Bathurst-streete. 
The west end branch was established 
two and a half y.eare agp in tempor
ary quarters and a caretful selection 
of a permanent site was then begun. 
The location secured Is the most de
sirable in the west end of the city, 
on the northeast corner of Queen and 
Bathurst-streets. The new building is 
of brick and stori^-and" is substantially 
equipped throughout.

All the branches of the Home Bank 
nîghtsen fr0m 7 to 9 o’dock Saturday

man- Send for catalog. Raw fur and gin
seng wanted. Send for price list.

Otter and Persian skim, Muskrat and 
all other fur linings.

Debility
nns USe • ellect»
2 cured ; Kldaey 
latural DIscha
Gleets

1

ENGINEERS’ BANQUET.
Piles 14 Years.

will take formal 
new Home

PROTECTION THE ISSUE.Pleasant Time Spent by Members nf 
C, A. S. E.

Falling
and a Liberal terms to the trade.v&e°X‘U5K:;

or write. Consulte», 
seat to any address. ’ 
m.; Sundaya. 3 to »
93 aherbonrne-etceew ’ ' 

rd-styeet

Terrible Case Cured Painlessly 
With Only One Treatment of 

Pyramid Pile Cure

Premier Deakin at Ballarat Out
lines Work of Session,The twentieth annual banquet of To

ronto No. 1 Canadian Association of 
Stationary Engineers, held in the St,
®larleS Hotel last night, was a most 
enjoyable event. The chair was oc
cupied by the president. J. W. Marr, 
and, following the luncheon, a number
of toasts were proposed. That to “The 1 write to thank and also praise 
atr.g" was followed by that of “Can- ïou toT the Sroofi your medicine has 
ada, Our Home," responded to by C. done me- Oh. I can’t iflnd words to 
D. Gamble. .express my thanks to y*u all for such

"Corporation of Toronto” *a wonderful and speedy cure. I felt 
brought responses from Controllers reI1eved after using your sample so I 
Jones and Hubbard. Thomas Crafr- Ren,l r)ght on to a druggist and bought 
tord. M. L, A., replied on behalf of the a Mc boXi which I believe- has cured 
untarlo Legislature, and Meosrs. Lip- me entirely. I feel more thyself now 
pincott, Carron and Lister for the *b.an I have felt in over a yejr for 
manufacturing interests. I have been bothered about that 'long

'The Executive Council” was re- wlth th€ Püee. I have told' all my 
sanded to by A M. Wlckens, J. Iron- frlends about this wonderful dlscov- 
* r.o? and Wm- Prockett. er>' and will recommend It whehe

Sister Societies" and "The Press" L can. You can use rhy name any- 
brought to a close a delightful even- where you choose. Respectfully, Mrs. 
lnS- Chas. L. Coleman, Tullahoma, Tenn "

Anyone suffering from the terrible 
torture, burning,and Itching of pies 
will get instant relief from the 
ment we send out free at oüf

Bagl.trate Refnaea Ball—Klnaafor.l exPense, in plain sealed package, to
everyone sending name and a-dress 

Surgical operation for piles Is un-
Thomas Lewis appeared In the po- i elsT® Here^u^cin &g« T^liîmenï 

nee <®urt yesterday morning to an- that Is (julck, easy to apply and inex- 
*w* t0 the formal charge preferred pe"slve' and, free from the publicity
wltohVtestim Per/Ury oonnectlon e^aminTtlen.1'011 y°U SU"er by d°Ct0rs'
bery lnv!!tlga°tion Mr S^btoette , Pyra™Id PIIe Cure is made in the 
KstT’ the ^“ment^rough! The" 00^,0^01 a°curo'is

tiwtdPtL8°bèer^.tod°byt"juîvnt>t<>lUMp' retu7 ”aJ.1- th*htreetment wo^m^nd Ground In Clnnn.l.

eeneerned he 2 r af, he was ,îo' , Vou can get a regular, full-size barges grounded again ln the
roM"™*1 «on-? “y7f"«™pï™'pon‘ïïenar.,'"s

‘ Monday ™ „vro. «

C18LS OfTO-DAV
ARE WEAKLINGS

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THJB 
X County of York—Thursday, the inh 
uay ot October, 19j6.
Before His H. ncr, fin the Matter of the 

Judge Moi gan: (Joint block Com
pany’s Wlnd.ng Up Aot, R.8.O.. 1897, 
Chapter : 21. and ln the Matter or the 
Canada Mail Orders, Limited.

(Canadian Aeeoclated Prose' Cable.)
London, Oct- 17.—As predicted Pre

mier Deakin at Ballarat declared pro
tection the issue for the coming ses
sion, together with the question of 
bounties and preferential trade with
in the empire.

I
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Free Package In 
Milled to Everyone Who Writes.

Plain Wrapper

REORGANIZE xj:
Upon the petition of Henry Stnnyon, V.

P. McGregor, David S. Adams and Blaflcha 
E. Leslie, presented unto this court this 

Tv.„ day liy counsel for the petitioners, ln theThere was a host of commercial pregellPC ,)( counsel for the Canada Mall 
travelers who came into town last orders. Limited, upon opening np the mflt- 
nlght to escape Thanksgiving Day on ter. upon hearing rend the »n!d petition, 
the road. In ordering the Sunday the notice of presentation thereof, the nti- 
supply of liquid comfort it might oe mission of service, the afTldarit? of too 
well to notify the drummers that W. several petitioners, the exhibits therein re-
J. Kelly, who was for years city sales- &d0’00fl"nser^or^ld":* " ^ W“S a" 
man for Cosgraves, Is conducting his y This court doth declare that the can- 
own liquor store now at 749 West ada Mall Orileye Limited, Is nu lucOrpo- 
QUeen-street. and he will fill all orders rated company, to which the provisions of 
promptly and carefully, as he has th? the above act apply, and that It 1* Just and * 
ffiost complete new stock of the ales 1 equitable that the company should he wound 
wines ànd liquors In Toronto. Kelly's "F l’nder ‘be provisions of the said act and 
nhone numhei- Is nark ooos amendments thereto, and doth order that. pa k J2286' E'ery the said company shall lie wour.I up under 
part of the city Is covered. the provisions of the said act aud amend

ments thereto.
2. Arid this court doth order that E. k. W ,»|

C. Clarkson of the City of Toronto !>e and ™ 
he Is hereby appointed liquidator of trie 
estate aud effects of the company above 
named, v ' d

3. And this court does further order that 
no action or other proceeding shall be pro
ceeded with or commenced against the com
pany. except with the leave of the court, 
and subject to such terms ns the court may 
Impose, aud that a copy of this order oe 
forthwith advertised once til The World 
newspaper, published ln the City of To
ronto.

4. And this court doth further order that 
the coats of the said petition and o»der tor 
winding up, and of this motion, he taxed 
and be paid by the liquidator out of me 
assets of the said companv Which shall 
come to Ills hands.

Entered. C.tLB.V.. '-’«L ‘ < F t ’ T? t h ,'N htm! '

Again Have TwS 
O. H. A. '/V-N

Home Comforta for Drnmmeri.
TL’Ar^

Fred II. C. Carmichael.
Port Perry, Qot. 17.—Fred H. G. 

Carmichael, aged 19 years, died this 
moralng of péritonites. About tWb 
months ago he went to the northwest 
and returned home sick. The deceas
ed Is the only son of Hugh Car- 
mlchae., grain buyer of Seagravel

j■ The OBI
-A very entnuslastlo 
e to reorganize < the 
111 place two team» 
prospects never were j
'. The officers elect- ,3

<8ps—Mayor and Mrs.
1rs. E. J. Darts, Mr. 
an, Mr." and Mrs. ».

..Lewpox and Aubrey -l
lents, W. W. Brnbe 
>resident, Dr. ClSritV 1 
A./ Proctor: second m 

■ville; executive com- 
Frank Doyle, Tom a 
secretsry-treasürer, 

r. Frank Doyle. £i

*

ver

LEWIS IN COURT. treat-
own Complicated Mortgage Case.

In the non-jury court Norman G. 
Heyd was given a judgment of $13o0 
Against Henry Dickenson, on a mort-

Wlll Hear Charges,.’t
rrkey Club.

l’he annual meeting 
• Club waa:held here 
leers elected were 1 
Seagram. M.P., ueo. . 
sldent, Macor K. t'. 
s, Mark- Lewis, John 
id J. Weslop: secre- 
iser; 4xaanger, J. H- 
'. year's players are 
■ Intention to again 
dor O. H. A. - ’J

«0 the 800.
In the rank» Of lift
lal hockey team thli [j 
ville player Henry y 
nud a contract U 
tcBoble ha» figurai 
m here for several 1 
I an A1 man. q

Biggest Dock on the Ukea,
Detroit, Mich., Oct- 17.—Preliminary 

work on what Is expected to be one of 
the biggest coal docks on the lakes 
was started at Detour, near the Soo, 
to-day. The dock is to be 1000 feet 
long. 300 feet wide, and the estimated 
cost with machinery complete Is $400 - 
000. Several boats at a time will be 
able to coal there.

9mo-
your

i

j I
Home Bank in Belle River.

The Home Bank of Canada ha« 
opened a branch in Belle River, Ont. 
JY. C. B. Man eon is the manager»

Ir Howell BowlilU 
he ou hand lot 1
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BARGAINS FOR MEN.The Toronto World__
%£**ÏT*:

of directors when they would be bet
ter oft them. Not that they are not 
quite competent to discharge the dut
ies, but It Is onlÿ tn Juetke to them- 

Irêlves and to the public that when 
any trouble does arise In connection 
with the board the

on It should be saved from
S.Ü unnec6*sr»' annoyance *pd. Criticism 

8JÏT months, without Sunday."..*».... J-50 and even unnecessary financial re-
siskSSs^ J

Thyse rates include post*** all over Can- sedated with a board of direction 
adâv United States or Great Britain.

They aiso include free delivery lu say

Will include free deiltary at the above

AT OSOOODE HALL
J\

r
A Hernia# * 

Telephone—private
S-,r«c v Watch title apace each day 

you’re looking for a barge la In 
musical instrument. Our e® 
forte-day le at fellow* :

—all

i V?• : ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR FRIDAY, z p111 Every Item Below Says Two Things ta You—Uonay to Ba Saved, ant 
Coma EarJy.

TBS tM >DV
ay intioded....ICBIPTION

Master’» Chamber»,
Cartwright, master, at 11 Am.

^The Hoa.U<Mn" ^Rkeb<Matoée at U

i* venerable
dAMAIN NO. 16afBSKdïScf:Three sj ss til.

HI
w
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STRONG BARGAIN LIST IN

Suits, Coats aud Trousers
Ha 60, $18.60 AMD $18.00 SUITS FOR $6.96 

They're the balance of some ef opr best selling suits; broken 
lines; Beautifully tailored in single-breasted long sac# 
with veafc Scotch tweeds and English worsteds, in dark and 
mid greys and browns ; season's new patterns and colora 
Sizes 36 to 
Friday barga

Divisional Court, • ,
Peremptory net for bearing eh Friday, 

Oet 1». at 11 am.:
1. Re Sinclair and JDwen Sound.

Judgment A gain at the Company.
John A. Stewart’s application to hare 

summary Judgment entered against thé 
Bedford Mining Company has been 
granted. The suit Is over a promissory 
not* and a mortgage. The master in 
chambers after reserving Judgment has 
decidcM that Judgment should go on the 
note and for the amount due on the 
mortgage, with costs.

Selling Her Property.
Flora MoColl of the Village of West 

Lome, County qf Elgin, Is an Infant 
under 21 years of7age. Certain property 
was deeded to her by her father, who 
has since died. Application has now 
been made to eell the lands, pay the 
proceeds into court and pay out a cer- 
iNpVwm yearly for her maintenance. 

F. 8, Mearns, who is acting for the 
■ petitioners, obtained the order.

Estate in Co
Thomas P. Bradley of Georgetown is 

the plaint!# In an action over the es
tate of Jàmes Bradley, hie father. Ap
plication was made on Ms behalf to 
Master lh Chambers .Cartwright for an 
order vesting the interests at the de
fendant, Arthur B. Bradley, In certain 
property in the Township of Bequestng 
In the defendant Isabella Bradley as 
trustee for herself and all the parties 
other than Arthur B. Bradley. The 
motion le to stand until the local mas
ter «reporte.

Mixed Accounts.
Prior to May, 1904, Edwin Brttlà car

ried on a business as brewer In Mai,ton 
OOnnty, under the name of Brain pros. 
Among his customers was H. A. Gotten, 
an hotelkeeper of Georgetown. Shortly 
before Brain’s death In 190* a balance Is 
alleged to have been struck showing an 
Indebtedness by Gotten of $239.38. Mary 
B. Brain, the executrix of Brain’s es
tate, carried on the business and con
tinued to sell to Gotten. Nosv a dispute 
has arisen over the account, as the 
books and passbooks differ. Applica
tion was made to the master in cham
bers yesterday for an ordey for particu
lars of certain Items charged In the 
statement of claim. The master direct
ed the particulars to be furnished with
in four days and the statement of de
fence to be filed fotfcdays after delivery 
of particulars. The costs of the motion 
■were made in the cause.

Crown Bank Interested.
An injunction has been gran 

Chief Justice Falco abridge rest]
J. A. Ready of the Crown Bank,
Arnold!, K.C.,- and William W01 
ton from acting as directory of the 
Crown Manufacturing Co. until .Friday, 
Oct. 1. The application was made by 
(H. M. Munns, who is the holder of 45 
shares in the capital stock of the com
pany. William Munns, father of the 
applicant, is the owner of 900 shares of 
the capital stock of the company, but 
he Is at the present time in Lethbridge, 
Alberta. The applicant alleges that a 
certain sale that the shareholders are 
about to carry out Is made for the pur
pose of defrauding him and his father 
out of their just debts-- 

Trouble Over Church Windows.
H. Horwood & Sons, stained glass 

manufacturers of Ottawa, supplied cer
tain stained glass windows to the Cob- 
den Methodist Church on the order, it 
Is alleged, of J. P. Maclaren, architect, 
of Ottawa. At,ter the windows were put 
In Maclaren told Horwood A Sons to 
send thé bill to the trustees of the 
church. The trustees denied all liabil
ity and said Maclaren had no authority 
to order from them. An action was 
thereupon brought against Maclaren for 
$296, the value of the windows. The 
case was tried before Mr. Justice Mabee 
at. Ottawa on June 14 and judgment 
was given for Horwood Sc Sons for the 
full amount, with costs. The defendant 
has now appealed to the divisional 
court Judgment was reserved.

Badly Hurt.
The divisional court have reserved 

judgment In the action of Hohln v. City 
of- Ottawa. At the intersection of Bank- 
street and Glad stone-avenue, Ottawa, 
the corporation had constructed a gran
olithic pavement and had placed an Iron 
frame or grate In the side of the pave
ment for nee In connection with their 
drainage system. On Nov. 17 last Mrs. 
Ellen Hobln. a widow, while walking 
on the pavement stepped on the frame, 
which gave way and precipitated her 
down a hole. She broke several ribs 
and was otherwise badly Injured. Her 
action for $2000 against the city was 
dismissed without " costs. From that 
judgment she Is now appealing to the 
divisional court.

i

Furnishings!
that cornea in for severe «public criti
cism, and there ie no reason Why this 
should be so. Not one man in twenty 
who in over seventy years of age 
ought to continue on a hoard of direc
tion, if there are younger moulders 
to carry the Toad. An octogenarian 
before a royal commission or In A.wti- 
neos box Is out of place. It 10 hué 

that some of these old gentlemen are 
persuaded and argued Into remaining 
on these boards, but they should not 
listen to seductive argument# of this 
kind. Nor does It look well to me an 
oily and crafty managing director 
flattering a venerable president into 
the position of a buffer. A men at 
seventy in these days of strenuous 
life ought to be relieved Of most of 
his responsibilities, end younger men 
—especially if they are willing—ought 
to be allowed a chance. Ç One great 
trouble with boards of direction in 
this country is that they do hot bring 
in young men and young blood like 
they do In the old country. The older 
men here think they are there for
ever, but In the. old country If you 
watch any political organisation, any 
financial organisation or any social 
organisation In the way of clubs and 
the like you will see that the chief 
responsibility in connection with the 
management is placed on the ehould-

. UNDERWEAR

Heavy elastic ribbed wool under- 
< shirts and drawers with' sateen 

facings and pearl buttons ; shifts 
double-breasted. Also natural Wool 
unshrinkable drawers—-the " Pen
man” make. Sises 34^0 4a. Regu
larly 75c. and $1.00 each _ 
garment. Friday bargain.. • w 

- LAUNDRIED SHIRTS'

I.’I"; I f
I,

re tea
apodal terms to agents and bhoMmln 

rates- to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates oto application. Address 

THE WORLD, , 
Toronto. Canada.

style

, J*f
44. Regularly $12.50* $i3-5° »°d $15-00* C Qff

# nosy Bargain • • «•»..................•*••••«• « • vow J
$12-60 TO $16.00 OVERCOATS FOB, $8.05 

Long single and double-breasted tourist with seam down 
back and deep centre vent Exceptionally good atjfte. Hand, 
some tweeds in the new colorings. Tailored to perfection, ; 
Sizes 36 to 44. Regularly $12.50 to $15.00. Friday 
bargain

5 ssprSIïS
2 prit**. If you cannot call, 
■ Phone u«. We will be glad to 
T 1 templet» list

Blit L
• T

Hamilton orrtce— 5 
Royal Block, North Jams* andiMerrick- 

ttreets. Telephone 088.
Walter Harvey, Agent.if 41

Wlj
viBell Plane Warereoms, $ 

146 Yinge Street.
fUNM MUTED. '

• %■ t
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tlSNGJ OFFICE 

HOWTO WORLD—
8 Hart-street, New Ox*rd-etreet, W. C. 

London, England.
Joseph P. Clongher, represehtatire. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thro any responsible adtsr- 
Using agency In the United States, etc. v 
c The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO. N.Y.—News’ stand BlMcett- 

square; news stand Main end Nlagara-
atreels; Sherman, 80S Main-Street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-P.O. News Co., 217 Deer- 
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine New# Co^ 
and all news stands.

ÇAUFAX—Halifax Hotel newt stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dents Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch end Agency1 CO.J Sit 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
Alt Railway news stands and trains.
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$0.00 ORAVBNBTfH RAINCOATS FOS $6.96 
Full length and roomy. Deep centre vent and seam down' 

back. Serviceable ' craveaette cloths in dark and mixed greys, 
Rightly cut and well made. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular- 0 ns
ly $9.00. Friday bargain................... .............. ...r^VeazD
; MUR’S $8.60 AND $4.00 TROUSERS FOR $2.69

Imported English worsteds of good weight} faacy striped 
patteriis—dark shades. Best of trimmings. Best of work- 
manship. Sizes 3a to 44 waist. Regularly 83.50 
aad 84.00. Friday bargain.....................................

h*
*81

! Open, front aad back or open front
/ - .>

only. Separate or attadied cuff». 
Stiff front. Fancy American cloths 
and cgmbries in neat stripes end 
figures.' Sizes 14 t# 17}i. Reg
ularly Friday bar*
gain......

7

flie bar, and, between hlcooughe, to 
denounce the evils of drink. x Chi

!«
60/

PROTECT the shareholders.
In the transactions connected with 

the unfortunate position of the Ontario 
Bank, what is being done for the pro

tection of the shareholders or to allow 
them a votes In the arrangements 
which so vitally affect their interests. 
It is ho doubt necessary In the ease 
of banking institutions to provide in
stantly for contingencies such as that 
which arose last week, but this should 
always be done with strict regard to 
the rights of the shareholders, -whose 
Interests rank immediately after those 
of tiie noteholders and depositors. Has 
due care been taken to protect the 
shareholders of the Ontario Bank and 
to Secure them their due say In 
the final determination of the bank’s 
future, and their right of relief, If 
eutih there be, against the officials a^d 
directors who may be found ultimately 
responsible for the serious losses which 
have been sustained?

It can hardly be doubted that 
of the first duties Incumbent on the 
directors was to call a general meet
ing of the shareholders, and to lay be
fore them the catise and justification 
of the steps taken to meet the un
doubted emergency. The shareholders 
have every reason to feel aggrieved 
that the earliest opportunity was not 
token to advise them fully upon mat
ters in which they are so deeply con
cerned. Particularly should they be 

at ’directly represented In the Investiga
tion since

2.69.56I A. f

DRILL WORK SHIRTS
» Strong til lasting. Black aad

white stripes. Large full bodies ;
r 4 > - :

double stitched, seams ; collar at-

Good Fur-lined Coat Bargain ]Si

BIG SAVING ON HATS
■ft $60,00 FUR-LINBD COATS NOR $4160 

Rich,black beaver cloth, shell-iadigo dyed—full box back. 
Muskrat-lining—good strong full-furred skins. Glossy Peisiaa 
lamb Allan. Quality and workmanship uabeat. 
able. Regularly $6#.od. Friday bargain ..........

$1.00 TO $8.00 HATS, 69c 
Season’* newest blocks from the best makers. Perfect every 

way. Clearing because „breken range of sizes thrdbgh heavy 
telling. Tweeds and fur felt; derbys and fédéras. Regu
larly $1.00 t# $3.00. Friday bargain................ ... »............

H

H4
tfcched. Sizes 14U $7#. Re- *»«k 
gulartjr fac. ^Fridiy bargain etla)

NECK THÉ»

Fine silk four-in-haads, khield 
knots and plain black satin bond

puffs* Regularly 25c. tn 50c. 
each0. Friday bargain.....

havl
era of younger men.

We noticed an Item In' the news 
columns the other day that an old and 
respected gentleman long Identified 
with Canadian politics, had taken over 
the duties of president of an electric 
company tâ this country. Perhaps it 
was wise, perhaps It was not Many 
of these old gentlemen take refuge" 
in the fact that the one time Donald 
Smith, now Lord Strathcona, to on a 
great many boards of direction, and 
is still a very active man, and prefers, 
we Imagine, to die in harness. But 
even in regard to that very fine old 
man we are not afraid to hold the 
opinion that In these strenuous times 
and in his strenuous life, a Httle more 
leisure afid the shifting of some of 
the responsibilities to younger should
ers would make him appear even a 
greater hero than he to to his 
army of friends In Canada and ÿrkr 
tain. There was only one Nestor 
Troy.

•ft!: 11 r j
$5-42.50THANKSGIVING DAY.

Cynics, sceptics and pessimists, who, 
indeed, are never without representa
tion, can find abundant material for 
gibe and jest over the breach between 
the ideal celebration of a day of thanks
giving and the customary manner of 
Its observance. Yet It would be both 
uncharitable ana untrue to describe Sts 
appointment as folly merely because, 
with many—-perhaps most—It Is re
garded as an opportunity for holiday 
festivity rather than religious medita
tion and heart uplifting to the Giver 
of ail Good. For, aher all, there is a 

certain solemnity In the aspect of a 
nation returning official acknowledg
ment to the Supreme for the gracious 
bounty of nature and the Increased 
creature comforts due to the continu
ance of prosperous years. Even the 
thoughtless and indifferent may find 
in this a passing call that will awaken 
memories forgotten, revive abandoned 
Ideals and bring to remembrance aspi
rations once holding all that made life 
worth living.

Perhaps it to true that only to the 
daily thanks-glver can Thanksgiving 
Day be all that It ought to be. But, in 
reality he meede it less tlhan hto neigh
bor, who takes the gifts and recks not 
of the giver, if, Indeed, that neighbor 
be not one of the lange company of 
grumblers who are the bene of hu
manity. Contentment, it Is said, Is 
great gain, and If Thanksgiving Day 
suggests to the grumbler that, after 
al'lhls lines might be cast in less plea
sant places, he may from that simple 
beginning be Insensibly led to culti
vate a more equable and.discriminating 
temper. But it to much to be feared 
that these excellent new departures 
will not be much vantaged by the 
hortatory appeals pendant to the time, 
Rather will they come upon the doubt
er and the caviler, unawares, bom of 
incidents and circumstances Innocent 
of moral intent. Yet these also can 
rightly be passed to the credit at 
Thanksgiving Day, which, after all, to 

a’"Considerable asset in the national 
balance sheet.
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HOUSE TOR SALE I

o.1
Weai. Ing-
Ca. :LIMITED Reci

I I Sc1 ([ Nothing too Good forA ' 1 t:

(MmAIH v it is unquestionable 
th$f‘ directors no longer occu

py a disinterested position. For their 
personal interests now conflict to a 
material extent wyh those of the 
shareholders, who may, Indeed, have 
a direct claim against the board, either 
for breach or neglect of duty, or in the 
case of shareholders who have acquired 
their holdings since the publication of 
erroneous reports,/5r repetition of the 
ptfte paid, and for relief from future 
calls.

ELMER AVENUE 
KBW BEACH

$3000 
$2700

thatPUNISH THE REAL CRIMINALS.
The Globe 'has discovered a new cure 

for corruption. It is first, to disfran
chise the City of London, and second', 
to punish the cigarmakers, the stable- 
boys and the little old men, who work 
ar odd jobs, who received five or ten 
dollars apiece for casting their votes 
for Hyman. ,,

The first suggestion to, of course, Im
practicable. It is the old trick re
sorted to by every criminal caught 
dead to rights. He to swift to suggest 
some novel punishment, Instead of the 
one awaiting him. It Is the theme of 
many a fable. Aesop has used It fre
quently. Wtlth this strategy, Brer 
Rabbit gets oft of many 
the tales of Uncle Remus.

The suggestion that the rag-tag and 
bob-tall be punished, Is characteristic. 
Our criminal procedure concerns itself 
principally with $10 men. Our authori
ties seldom sit in the game,' If there 
to more than $10 at stake. Stuff 
doubtedly, every man who sells 
vote should be deprived of a chance to 
sell it again.

But what are the facts at London?

ALE, PORTER and 
LAQER.

We

fill■ worl 
lar ft

I
- The
the choicest Canadian Malt, 
and the most modern brewery 
.plant in Canada, insure perfect 
results. Al*ays call for

Imported Hope,

43 in\

Selling Price 
For Quick Sale

PEARSON BROS.,
17 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

46
Mill

111 54:
J

O’KEEFE’S.: 1

MbThis Is of public concern, as well as 
of personal concern to the sharehold
ers of this particular bank. And It is 
of no less importance ' for the share
holders in all our banking Institutions. 
At the ^present moment, the l^tmoet 
confus fob seems to be prevalent 
gardlng the exact positions of the 
Bank of Montreal and of the Ontario 
Bank. No one will question the public 
spirit of the Bank of Montreal and of 
the other banks, who, at a critical 
financial crisis, united in maintaining 
the confidence of the people, and in 
vindicating the high reputation de
servedly enjoyed by the Canadian 
banking system. But their responsi
bility to the people, the shareholders 
pf the bank affected and their own 
shareholders does not stop with the 
adoption of temporary means of allay
ing public anxiety. An equally neces
sary and urgent measure to the calling 
together of the shareholders for the 
purpose of allowing them to be direct
ly associated In the Investigation now 
being made.

JOMoney cannot buy better Goffs 
than Michie’s finest blend Jara an 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
Kii

CANADA FOR IRELANDa scrape, in USES SOLDIERS TO ROB. *re-

German Exploit, Where Officials 
Are Arrested end Town Hall Looted

“T. P.” Says Sentiment la Wholly on 
Side of Home Rule.

t
EDUCATIONAL.

1 NI

I Sure Results
Follow a course In this up-to-date

■ and well-equipped school. Indi
vidual and expert instruction In

■ Gregg and Pittman Shorthand, 
Touch Typewriting,Penmanship,

S Letter Writing, Quick Figuring, 
* Spelling, Book-Keeping, Busl-
■ ness Law and Forms. Enroll
■ now for Day or Evening sessions.
■ Apply for particulars—

BRITISH AMERICAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

I Y.M.CA. Bids., Yon
■ Toronto. T. M.

New York, Oct 17.—T. P. O’Connor. 
Irish member of parliament, returned 
<to this city from a visit to Canada,

last night. . -
•T spoke In Montreal, Ottawa and To

ronto,” said Mr. O’Connor, ’’and I 
found not only enthusiasm for the 

of Irish freedom, but the Cana
dians subscribed liberally for our work. 
Of course I found some opponents, but 
Canada as a whole to on the Bide of 
home rule for Ireland,

"Never since the days of Parnell did 
I see suoh feeling toward Ireland as 
there to In this coûntry to-day. From 
the president down I have met no Am
erican who does not hope that the last 
ihour of Ireland's affliction to at hand. 
We are going to win, and win soon.”

Mr, O’Connor said that two members 
of parliament. Messrs. Hazleton and 
Kettle, were on their way to this coun
try on the steamship Baltic. They 
will spend some months on this aide 
making speeches and organizing 
branches of the United Irish Society.

Berlin. Oct. 17.—A unique and daring 
robbery was committed! at Coepenlck, 
a small town seven miles east of Ber
lin, yesterday. The robber, in the uni
form of a captain of the gtiards, met a 
detachment of 12 men on a street in 
Berlin, who were returning from tar
get practice.

He produced a forged1 cabinet order 
authorizing him to take command. The 
•men recognized his authority and he 
then ordered them to march to Coe
penlck. Upon arrival there they pro
ceeded to the town hall, arrested the t 
burgomaster and the treasurer and 
took possession of the cash, $1000.

The robber detached several of hto 
men to conduct the prisoners to head
quarters in Berlin and ordered the re
mainder to bold' possession of the town 
hall for half an hour. He then rode off 
alone in the direction of Berlin, with 
the money.

t
. SenUU-

hls
, Char 
ported 
Ocones

-
—'\cause'*■ Tom Lewis and his Ilk do not spend 

theVK. own money. Every professional 
election crook to a paid agent of some 
nubile man in Canada,^ The 
drels who bought the London electorate 
were the agents of Charles Hyman. 
Who are the beneficiaries of their 
calltiee? They are Hyman, 
and! the Liberal party. r~ 
least, they are the receivers of

negro
mite
burnei

The

!
TYPHOID IN NEW ONTARIO.

heraldry up-to-date.
The Canada Gazette will carry glad 

tidings to the anxious people of Sas-
pro-

armorial ensigns. Of 
what use were growing crops an* 
material prosperity?

scoun- the erj 
town, 
2000. 
avallatj 
less to 
hope d 

The 
Cotton

Epidemic In Some Localities—Health 
of Province. ■-

katchewan. Heretofore, the new 
vince had no

ras- 
Laurler The health of the province, based 

on the returns o< 760 division regis
trars so far as deaths caused by con
tagious diseases, may be considered 
satisfactory, with the exception of 
typhoid fever, which generally be
comes more prevalent during the fall 
months, and the returns for September 
this year are no exception. In New 
Ontario this disease assumed an epi
demic form In some localities—eight 
towns and villages having reported 
277 cases and 261 deaths from a popu' 
latlon of 22,264, which makes a death 
rate of 1.12 in 1000.

I«e and McGill Streets, 
Watson, PrindpsU J

To say the Smere 
Immigrants 

cam -, and proposed to settle; but how 
could they stay In a province that had 
no standing in heraldry? But the Duke 
of Norfolk will set It right. He has 
had bis orders from headquarters. 
And here is the gist of the royal 
rant:t

stolen
goods. But they are more. This cor
ruption was planned at Ottawa, 
corruption fund came thru Influences, 
exerted by the Laurier government. 
That government, Including Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Charles Hyman, 
day enjoy the rotten fruit of that 
ruptlon.

!.. »
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TRADERS' BANK PROGRESS.
This

The new Traders’ Bank building is 
nearing completion. The bank will be 
In Its new quarters In all probability 
by the middle of next month, tho 
the/ work will be pretty well done by 
the first of November- Offices have 
already been let.

The building was started on Sept. 
20 last year, and something of a re
cord has been made In its ereetkx 

It represents an investment of 
$600,000.

I,

KAISER’S GIFT SEIZED. Csr. Tense
Al! graduât» get petition». The demand il 

about twenty time» the supply. Rater now. 
Night .chooIon Monday, Wedae»d»y and Frldar. 
Circulars free. Phone N. 7419.

W. J, ELLIOTT, Principal

sad Alsxssdsr Sti„ Tennis
to-wa--

By Customs Officers at New York- 
Odd Story Behind It.

SMALLEST BALLOON WINS.cor- 
men whoThe party’and the 

organized these crimes, 
profiting by them, are the ones to be 
punished. They should be driven from 
the control of public affaire.

It to idle for The Globe to denounce Opportunity,
the crime and embrace the criminals. On Thanksgiving Day, citizens’
High-sounding platitudes about Ini- last opportunity for season of
quity hurt nobody. Name the criminal <mX>Yln8 the
and Insist unon hl« „ sight-seeing trip In the “Imperialana insist upon his punishment. If coach,” “The King.» leaving the Arilng-
The Globe has any detestation of the ton Hotel at 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m., call- 
iniquities at London, why does it nots ’in* at the leading hotels, lekvlng the 
call upon Mr. Hyman to resign’ Why T£*nF Edward at TO a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

, . .. 8 y Fare $1. Scats reserved at Webster’s,
does it not demand that the Laurier corner King and Yongc-streets. 
government expel him from the cabi
net? '

Know Ye therefore that We of 
Our Princely Grace and Special Fa- 

_ vor have granted and assigned and 
do by these Presents grant and as-

■ sign for the Province of Saskatche-
■ wan the Armorial Ensigns follow- 

ing, that is to say Vert three Garbs
y in fesse Or, on a Chief of the last 

a Dion passant guardant Gules, as 
the same are In the painting here- 1 
unto annexed more plainly depict- x 
ed, to tie borne for said province 
on Seals, Shields, Banners, Flags 
or otherwise, according to the Laws 
of Arms.

It was thoughtful to send the pic
ture along. Plain and simple as the 
description Is, some of those Missouri 
farmers and untutored Galicians in 

1 Saskatchewan might not have 
able to figure It out.

When Privy Councillor Hyman at
tends the. imperial conference, he may 
obtain à grant of this kind, for 
City of London. Might we suggest a 
ballot box couchant and a ten dollar 
bill rampant, as a design at 
chaste, expressive and appropriate? It 
will require no painting to explain 
what It means, to the simple-minded 
patriote of London.

NOT Al|L ARE NESTORS.
There art- a number of old gentto- 

thsn^ln this country who are on boards

H, S
MlResult of Race for Kaiser’s Cup- 

Traveled 800 Miles.
and who are New York, Oct. 17.—Believed to be 

the gift of Emperor William of Ger
many to another titled person, a gold 
jewel case, studded with diamonds and 
emblazoned witih the initial “W.,“ 
mounted by the Imperial crown of Ger
many, Is In the hands of the customs 
officers of the port.

Hcgo L- Lederer of this efty, who 
wa4 a passenger on tihe steamer 
Deutschland, brought the box with him, 
and hto falling to declare it to the cus
toms officers resulted in Its seizure.

He stated that wihlle traveling in 
Austria he stopped at the capital and 
made the acquaintance of 
who

Winn 
tftid Pe 
ment oi 
Oral la J 
the pet! 
member 
nipeg oi 
J• E. Cj 
to uneO 
has bee 
of Thon] 
there tii 
the latt

This, as may be 
laeen by the table below, to «guch 
higher than wee reported from is cit
ies and towns in the older settled 
parts of Ontario, where 215 cases and 
28 deaths were reported from

about —!———
Berlin, Oct. 17.—All the. balloons 

which started from Tegel Sunday, in a
race for a cup offered by Emperor Wtl- 
Mam, have landed.

The longest distance made by any of 
the contestants was by the Soh-nfce 
of the Munich Xlr Navigation Club, 
which was sailed by Dr. Emden, This 
balloon landed Monday afternoon, near 
Orloff, Province of Warsaw, Russian 
Poland, having made 266 miles.

The Ernst, the smallest of the 17 
starters, handled by Dr. Brockelmann 
of the Berlin Air Navigation Society, 
which landed at Brleg, In Austria, 200 
miles from the point of ascending, (has 
won the race, because of the distance 
traversed with a capacity of only 
cubic metres of gàs. X

Aged Postmaster Dead.
Morrisburg, Oct. 17.—Patrick Gor- 

mely, postmaster of Morrisburg, for 
many years, died last night. He was 
about 70 jeans of age.

ORIGINAL CHARTER 1864 
—THE—eur- 1HOME

BANK
... __ , S POM*

latlon of 884,476, the death rate be
ing only 0.06, while the returns from 
750 divisions give 
deaths.

m
beautiful 25-mlle

668 cases and S3 
Yet the mortality Is muen 

lower than for September, 1905 the 
figures being respectively 12.4 and 16.1. 
The total deaths from all causes are! 
2381 from a population of 2.070,613 
which makes the death rate 13.79 Iri 
1000.

P
T

1 ! Mi OF CANADA

I IB General banking business transacted. 
Draft», money orders end letters of 
credit issued, payable everywhere.
Head Office and Torento Branch, 

8 King Street West,
City Branches, open 7 to 9o’clook 

Saturday night».
78. Ohnroh Street.

Queen West, cor; Bathurst.

CANADIAN BRANCHES, 
Alllston, Brownsvslle, Fernle. B,0. 

Lawrence St. Thomas, Shedden 
Waikervllle, Winnipeg.

a woman
appeare,! to 'be In somewhat 

straitened circumstances. She be
sought him to buy the ticket that 
showed that the jewel box was In pawn, 
and Lederer investigated and discov
ered the costly trinket.

Representatives of the German gov
ernment have started am investigation.

Comparative Table.* To Fill Pulpit Vacancies.
A meeting of the Toronto Methodist 

conference executive was held yester
day, at which the chairman was given 
power to appoint three young men to 
fill pulpit and mission vacancl*. 
These appointments required the sanc
tion of the conference In order that 
the work performed might apply to 
the young men's credit when they ars 
recommended for ordination.

I
1966 1905Instead of something concrete and 

practical, The Globe hands out thto 
high-sounding and meaningless twad-

11 ■ 
■ f w

been

jf# i111 6080»
die.

FI u •
0 14 2
2 27 1

142 20

“It may be that further investiga
tion is needed In order 
diagnosis, but the disease can be cured 
either by surgery or by purgatives, or 
by Inoculation or by isolation."

Now, isn't that fine?
For The Globe to profess detesta

tion of electoral fraud, and at the 
same time to warmly support Hyman, 
Laurier and the Liberal government, 
to no less consistent than for a drun
ken hotelkeeper to sell whiskey

Smallpox .................... 16
Scarlet Fever 
Diphtheria ..
Measles ...
Whooping Cough .. 96
Typhoid ......................668
Tuberculosis

(our
to prepare a 51

Prince Albert Breese.
Volume L, No. 1 of “The Breeze” 

has Mown down to TheCWorld 
from Prince Albert, Sask., 
deposited gently 
inaugural announcement

. 116 

. 413 32once
97 13

278 45
158 153

office 
and been 

on our desk. Its 
.. , , , sets forth

that it to an Independent journal and 
“ iSTP™liS:1^ by J.*S. Woodward 
and J. W. Allan. It 1s issued In the 
smaU form (quarter size of ordinary 
dailies), to quite breezy In tone and 
promises to have a useful career in 
•he great west-

ISOSTOP LIMPING—CURE Tilt CORN.> I
Foe die table—for cooking-

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is without an equal Always the 
same perfedt quality.

JUDGE NULLIFIES VERDICT., 1117 251 748 235Quickly done by Putnam's Painless 
Com Extractor. Acts In one day, 
causes no pain, removes every trace 
of soreness. Fifty years of success 
proves Putnam’s is the best. Refuse 
substitutes.

Twenty tons of peaches have been snip
ped to a canning factory at St. Catharines 
from different Toronto fruit houses during 
the week. They came from the Nlaeara 

, district and were unsaleable hat-

Because no malice was shown, 
ties Riddell yesterday nullified 
Jury’s ^verdict awarding Mrs. K 
$200 damages against F. _ W- Mo 
for alleged slander.
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EN * iEWïEDÜliBD i *
<■» PAgSBNQBntt mmci, PASSENGER TRAFF1

TheToronfo&York Radial Rail
JOHN CATTO & 80

» «* Il K HH II) ME MIS inway
thanksgiving rates

Store Closes st 6.80 pm.

Saved, and I
SH

l Store opens at S 80 a.m.« and closes at 6 p.m.
Sun Life Actulry^Defends Deal

ings In These Securities Be
fore Royal Commission.

SCARCE
GREYS

Principal Auden of U.C.C. on Ed-1 
ucatlonal Facilities—Why He 

Favors Latin.

tan and t^. l^° u mlr V"^le fare wil1 be '«sued on the Mctropeli- 
t8th »nH ï0mberf & Aurora Railway., good going Oct 17th and 
18th, and good returning up to, and on Oct. 22nd:

Toronto to Thornhill
Richmond Hill 
Bond Lake 
Aurora 
Newmarket
Schdmberg « < .

Also Extra Service^Telephone M. 7044

Three Sensational Offerings 
«T.'"-srz«î| Of Women's Short Coats
the friends of the Institution then y ester- —* —^ • ■ - ■ * ’
day. when the annual distribution of prises| Kau rStinflti

In 8hawln1ga.il took place under toe patronage of the f J III I | lllfflW
lieutenant-governor and Mrs. Clark. The %*'e/ •
public hall, where the exercises were held, l jgL __ _

sais r,-“r;$2.50, $3.50 and $4.50
Governor Clark, Rev. Dr. Potts. Hon. -for. ‘ * m I ob
St. John^ezHprindpal G. R, R* Cockbum, I ROflUittl1 Vlhlll S4J50 to Sl6*60* * I
Eme?“ES,ie V?~nl* I We’re free to admit that, at present, long coats have I 1TL1 NT I fî tTFAM SMIPÇ

iSLÏHSr PffC5 ?XPtV”°r' bWt Wr,SOSee thratWOmen who5ÏLT{,|^DS,ATNE5AMC,SFli,^

and Bev. Dr. Hoss«k. y r can afford it like to have a second coat—preferably a short DRVII III I CEDtflflr
siinVdTiVtotoeXVh^v^iVam j*unty earment lo ,,5P on for the mining's outing or to | nUI AL MAIL OlKtIuC 
«Lmmon! to ÆVSfr°«stU we*r 0n JLh1°.se.W,arm’ ear,y fal1 days for which our climate is I —FINEST AND FASTEST— 

ora'i ! n°tcd- Th,s 18 in ^sense an apology, for eur offerings of

.Knd"cL& <S±to& h^|!?0rV nâtt7 ®ovekrt co?ta they're nice garments,, worn by, i____________________________________ i

M to tShon'S raMS tbe be8t trade’ but of course not so widely used as they Montreal and Quebec t* Liverpool

A* iiôrtr a 11 'ofT’ apt at n^Cock toum naa **?/!!! ^ h*V* I*** ‘Jf0 4 hu.ndred Of these of Brniin I.W 1». S& jS

been presented £0 the college by hie mother, short COEtS tO ••llee*tO be CXACt j6 IS tbt number. Wa h&VR Champlain .,.• ###••»#»»•»»,#.*Uct. if/SaSa*SVJSsW»Bk»*wth.m in., three tr„ep, for quick “L, rod£ S-raT'h"?.„*

was the dog Sled on which the body of thé Here are the details* ' " 1 let Cabin 16$ and upwards, accord ins to «learner
late Leonidas Çubbard had been carried rle‘e «TC tnc UOtetllS. oae clan «teamen (Intermediate! $4150;and cabia,'
from the northern wilds, being the gift or -J , „„ _____ «“■» up; 3m ciaai, $16.50 and $18.75. Apply at
H. M. 8. Cotter of the Hudson Bav com- 1” only Well-Tailored Fawn Covert Coats, /nr% oace for our Illustrated booklet descriptive of out
pany. 3 smart, Jaunty modela; values 85, $ti.0V, I superior 3nffcla»i accommodation.
Jamesre^na7cLurBwo «d** Wa8Mllh ? 87.50; all to clear at, each......... .............. flOM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

the board of governors highly aDoreoTatea I * 23 only Smart, New, Perfectly Tailored gri an gv Mount Temple—Oct.28, carrying second and
Commenting on this scholarghln^PrineiDai I Fawn Covert Coats, mlk of satin lined, AL A third only, at rates $40 and *ae.ou.
Auden said, In part -; “L believe that the values $10 and $12, to clear Friday, each. M^NJaApW Lake jûlehlean—Nor, 4, carrying third
a boy should^be abte'to make^^way^by 88 FawnS,n>vertn^atsBea?itlfUlllr tTa,tlofed fi/i S/\ j Apply for complete stilinse.

• SaggMtt&s&ps $4.30 1 \M3RBPXsm.

ships and- bursaries such as we. have in ! I mar .. r
Scotland These are of the greatest service I WoniCII fl L'*Me6f Me I AMERICAN LINE

buta|fSthe*ratep8boy toé^ednmîotmSlTaddef il Boots A4'the ! Plymenth-Cherboertr Boathamnton
ton ether'r^oTLlZrn^’t^'e^Verr F, r, n Persia” . S*W^rtï ;;ü(Jît.tT »

of students to attempt nnlverslty work and II "omen s Very Fine Lace Boots, in pat- Visitors to I Toronto for the holiday I Philadelphia-Qaeenstown — Ltverpoel 
professional life who would really have I ®nt colt. dongola, vlcl kid and gun must not' forget that our “Italian Havwford .. Oct. 20 Westernland.Nov. 8
done better to hav conflned themselves to | metal calf; fall weight extension soie» Pergola" la at their service. Here Frlesland Oct. 27 Merlon ... Nov. 10
a life of work of a less intellectual nature. " I and wlth Cuben * mtarr r™ «“«J, come and rest yourself In ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Adverting to the question of the study çt I broad hMls- main tollï a" .tbe lu*"ry ®f I‘ail“n splendor. New Terl-Londen Dl
Latin, the principal said : “Why do 1 in- I cut atrlee^ reaîlv “eet y°”f friends, telephone or drop Minnehaha. Oct. 20 Mesaba .... Nov. a
slst on Latin In nearly every form, from t tlon Sf tbls season's bl?t tiSne, «nï‘ them f,Iln*’ orJu8t re8t “d enjoy Minnetonka Oct. 27 Minneapolis,Nov. JC7
the preparatory up to matriculation? n Is I able fmr di^s and jouîîelf aLter the ru9h of bargain- DOMINION LINE. *
not a question of stuffing a boy with a !,,! roeulITâ8 to 14 ^.1, 1' VSi punting There are also some very aoyal
certain amount of so-called useful know- I FrtSv iSaSLi t0 ** * P*lT' 2 35 flne Pictures to distract your Mantremi - -. U . aMer'.
ledge, which he can retail at such a price, | Friday, special .........................thoughts. te Lirerpeel-Short Sea Pa»ag«
btit the training of the mental powers, it 1 —____ _________ ________________ nîmiïî*’ Rc}' Southwark.
would be a great mistake for a commercial TZ I . Dominion ..««t. 27 Canada ..
city to make commercial knowledge the I inAlAlflVVt ai a RflSflflSn IIriSaa LEYLAND LINE.

L no eum al a P®|™ "rice. ,?*stfsssa..
v ■ A Special Lot at 45c a Yard • s°’-“tlcal Science." . , . . . ■ — N T —Davar—intwwn — TmAm »...

The prise list included: 8 8 sPec|fl inducement for holiday visitors, as well as Toronto house- Vadériand.. Oct. 20 ‘Zeeland ... not. 7
General proficiency (Uovernor-Uenerata holders, we will offer on Friday in our carpet and linoleum section a verv *^land •••<**. 27 ‘Kroonland Nov 21mc,aste?-(OMB6y^riM l-.Vtlrr. °? lnÏAlâ 8Rd Panted linolC,. as well « The lnlaïd Poes M^STAR"line

Mathematics (Old Boys’ Prize)—D.stairs. ^°oleum ^8%in many pretty floral designs and tile effects, and especially suit- Now Terk-Queenstewn LiV^rnoav
Fn°XS iSSFKSftiSl .‘a'p5rt i !?!? t0V h,alIway8' kltcben/' stores, offices, etc. “wears like a Wrd,” as one Cedric........  oct io ceil!?.

Macdonnhe» y (Did Bdys Prise)—K. s. of our customers remarked. You cannot go wrong in getting any of this floor .........°ceanlc •••• Nov. 7
The ?ohn Martiand Schojarship-j. b. COTerlnK> 88 * ^ves 8Plendld satisfaction. Prices range from " 14

D«ott Scholarship—^yTstalrs, - -L. ‘ ^ 7dc to 1.2» « Yard» .........^ 25 ^ ^ »

studhy-iüppe?'setoed—lf^s/LeMesurier; c8rp®t ,B what we (have supplied to many of the public bdlld-
2, e. Pepler. ™f8' stores and offices in Ontario, and, without doubt. It is unexcelled for

Lower school—1, G. Macdonald; 2. 3. v. this purpose. We have it in a pretty shade of plain green and brown
Thfj. Herbert Mason Medaie-Goid, u. I H you Ue ,n W way interested, come in and get our estimate. '

The Maoris Prize" for history—d stairs I ^or 8P6clal sale on Friday and Saturday, we offer you some rem-
The Parkin Prizes—vi. form, P. w. Beat- nants °* otir printed linoleum for 45c A yard. This is four yards wide and

%£■;??&ASRSS,. S£ SSiSVi*5/** ’=”• Mt “'* «”='•> » «' 'composition—D. Stairs; prox, access., A. rot ^ 8 yam................................................................ -........................
B. LeMesurler.

Dr, Mackenzie's Prize for knowledge of 
the laws of health—R, K. George; prox. 
access., D. Stairs.

Current History Prize—A. McL. Mowat,
S. L, Henderson, equal; prox. access., », C.
S. Kerr.

House scholarship—J. R. Hett, public 
school, Sutton West, Ont.

Day boys’ scholarships—D. Pepler Har- 
bord Collegiate Institute, Toronto; K. Tyr- 
whltt. St. Alban’s Cathedral School, To
ronto.

Day boys’ scholarship for sons of old Û.
C. C. boys—E. B. Muntz, Upper Canada 
College.

Day boys' scholarship for the boy under 
15 entering college who has passed highest 
In the high school entrance examination—
A. MacLachlan, Model School, Toronto.

Life-saving certificates and medals—is
sued by the Royal Life-Saving Woclety of 
England—D. Blaln, A. F. Crawford, K. H.
Dean, R. K. George, H. M. Grant, A. E.
Jnckes, M. I. Machell, K. S. Macdonneil,
Q. A. Maclean, O. F. McHenry, W. 8. 8.
'Montgomery, H. L. Poison, H. 8. Walker.

Ross rifle, presented by the Alexandra 
Chapter of the Daughters of the Empire—
R. K. George.

The annual meeting of the Old Boys’ As
sociation was held at noon. Reports were 
read congratulating the board of governors 
on the successes of the school during the’ 
past year, and congratulating Sir Aemlllus 
Irving, K.C., LL.D., and Lieut.-Col, Sir li.
M. Pellatt. both “Old Boys.” It was de
cided to have a revision or the roll of “Old 
Boys," and a card catalog prepared, under 
the editorship of Prof. A. H. Young. Offi
cers for the ensuing year were elected, W,
H. Beatty being re-elected as president.
Lunch was served In the college dining ball 
after the meeting.

IT IN M

ousers and return - - $ .30
Montjjwrfr dot. 17.—^Special.)—The, 

question under discussion thruout th» 
entire session- of the Insurance corn* 
mission this afternoon was the invest
ment by the Sun L/tfe 
Water and Power Company's bonds 
from 1901 to11^04.

The company Invested very largely 
which come most opportunely in ! in these securities/' 'In addition to 

, ... . . . . —. this they loaned the Shawlnlgan
view of the popular deman . The <jbmpany jggo.ooo on the security of

range includes Mid, Dark and | (bonds of the company, receiving bonus
Clerical Shed.., .« »,. ==„ good., "M'S
double widths, specially priced from was to be repaid in November, 1908,

but the Shawinlgan Company could 
not meet it, and the Merchants' Bank

75 cents te $2.00 per yard I ^hovT^M,2t>0,000-01 *** loan unU1
" The most of the afternoon was spent

A Greed Shcieg of She,herd I « “ S£
Checks, various size dice. .Special transfer and not carried eut to oook 
, . the annual statement, which other-
60 cents te 91.4e per yard. wise would have shown an over

draft

ai>or ee.ee

lliaf suite; broken 
long sacs style 

iteds, in dark and 
:eras and colors.

6.95

-40«i IIH1 .55«1

.70- ««We have to annouace having 
just received another shipment of 
LADIES’ GREY DRESS

.80« m

1.00 /
TWEEDS and OTHER CLOTHS>a s&es 

with sea* down 
>od style. Hand, 
sd to perfection.

Fri‘u!' 8.95

W. H. MOO AM. Manager.

• •• w*
I'OX. 96.95 
and seam down 

end mixed greys. 
Regular- 6.95
FOR $2.69 
ht ; faacy striped 

Best of work-
11

Took Back the Loan, r
The Sun Life took back the loan, 

and finally It was settled by the 
Shawinlgan Company giving bonds, 
which have since been sold by the 
Sun Lite. Mr. MaoAulay/ announced 
that his company has made $63,000 out 

txf u 1 u .. . *|Of this security without counting in-
We have laid out another lot of tereet. The commission adjourned un-

HARRIS TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS,
HOMESPUNS (heather mixtures), 1 Shepley took up the dealing», in Shaw- 

. , , inlgan bonde. There had been two
having marked full costume lengths ]0ans to the Shawinlgan Company on 
»f these faeiiinnehl* «r«wvU et$» re these bonds, a total of $850,000 Inoimese taamonsDie good* at 53* | each case. The Sun Life got large
$5.00, I5.50, $6.00 each. blocks of bonus stock aa the consid

eration. The loan was due in No
vember, 1903, but the Shawinlgan 
Company could not market 
In order to raise the loan- 
Life did not want to .close the year 
with an overdraft, as would have been 
the case, and asked the Merchants' 
Bank to take over part of the loan. 
The bank took over $200,000.

Mr. MacAulay said this was a gen
uine transfer, and read letters from 
the (bank to prove it. In the fotlow- 

* , ... ,, ., . . . i lng March the Sun Life paid the bankA aplgpdid collection of ready-to- cs£h and took back the bonds.
wear Suits, Coats, Ulsters, Jackets, extending the loan in this way 820.-

J 000 bonus stodt was paid, of which
Capes, Walking Skirts, Opera and | the bank got $4000.

Mr. Shepley said that as the consid
eration of the company 'was higher 
than that of the bank the transfer 
was a dummy one.

Public i» Ignorent.
Asked why they did not want to 

show an overdraft at the end of the 
year, witness said it did not make anv 
difference, except to a part of tho 
public, which was Ignorant and unin
formed. He said the Officers of the 
insurance department would not have 
cared nor'the shareholders of the Sun 
Life.

We have the largest stock in the I Mr- MacAulay stated, when asked by
Mr. Shepley, that he had not a dollar 

world of theie fabrics, now so popu-I of interest in the Shawinlgan Com
pany, nor had the company, or the 
directors. There was, perhaps, one di
rector who had a small interest. Later 
he said that there was not even one. 

The bonus stock received from the 
Shawinlgan Company was entered !n 
the books as of the value of $4 and did 
not show in the government returns 
until 1905, when it was sold as a mat
ter of policy. The price was 19 3-4. 
Witness said the stock, Is now worth

2.69 To Reduce Colored 
Dress Goods Stock

t
1

w

Bargain 1,

'S
942.50
—full box back. 

Glossy Pei siaa

42.50
the bonds 
The Bun:rs. Perfect every 

es through heavy 
is. Regu- Ladies’ Fall and 

Winter Apparel
LINE..69

. .1 •
■

j

For . Nov. 3 
Nov. 10I

a
. j

MITED Reception Wraps, etc

ÏI Scottish Clan 
Regimental and 

Eamilyjartans

too Good for

TO MEDITERRANEAN AjÀ$mm
From New TerJc °*B8

Cretlt—Nov. 3 (noon), Dec. 6, Mar. 30. 
Oflrtc—Not. 29 Jan. 6, FeK 16, ) 21,000 

Celtic—Jan. 1Ô, March 7, f tons.
„ From Boston
Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.30 a.m,; April 27. 
Canopic—Nov. 17; 10.ÎK.» a.m.. Jan. 12. 
Republic—Dec. 1, 10.30 a.m. Feb. 2. 

jm m. I Full particulars on application to 
.40 H. G. THORLBT,

Paawntar Aient for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kin* St. 
East Toronto.

TBB !
and

iGER.
Imported Hops, 
Canadian Malt, 

: modem brewery 
tda, insure perfect 
lya call for

1er for Ladies' Costumes :
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

S mi lines Wedneedayi am per eaillns list.
Potsdam him ea.Octo io Statendam.Oct. tr5yndam.te.ïS^,7
N. Amtdm... ..Oct 24 Potsdam....... . ..Nor. 14

Newsuw.t!cr,w NSW Amsterdem
I74J0 «sintered ton,, 30,400 tons dieplacemeet. -, 

06 _ M. MBLVILLB,
_______ General Passenger Asent, Toronto, Ont

42 inches wide.. .75 cents per yard.
46 “ “ ...90 “

“ «-S* “
<1

VId54 v.
1EPE’S. FOR THE WINTBR GO TO

Mail Orders Carefully Ha B E R M U D A
malaria Impossible, 

48 HOURS bv elsgant 
Bermudian, 5500

37.
Frost unknown,

FROM NEW YOB* 
new twin screw steamship 
tons. Sailing erery ten,days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Jv8&I$'rWZ£°u*gZf**D- WEST INDIES
80 days’ trip. About 20 days in tropica 
St. TRonaaa, St. Croix, St, Kltte, 

Antlgoa, Oeadeloape,
Martinique, St. Lneia, 
and Demeraro.

For farther 
ARTHUR

Writing Down Secnritles.
At the morning session Mr. Mac

Aulay defended the company's course 
In writing down securities on real 
estate before the losses had actually 
been realized. It was absolutely In 
accord with the method pursued by 
all banks and commercial corporations 
everywhere. •

If you are going to write off $10,000 
from real estate, said Mr. MacAulay, 
how can you do It except by changing 
the profit and loss account ?
Is no other way-

Mr. Langmuir asked whether such 
a plan might not be deceptive be
cause it would show on its face that 
certain property had earned Interest, 

eread In fact it had not.
Mr. MacAulay would not agree to 

Ocones County, this state, where a this view. *

JOHN CATTO & SONt buy better Coffee 
est blend Java and OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

SPREOML» LINA

ESTATE NOTICES.
yj

King-street—Opposite Poetofllce,

VENTURA**1 N*W Zeslald an< Australia. 

ALAMEDA 
SIERRA..

o., Limited 1,TORONTO.
Pursuant te the wlnding-up order made 

by the High Court of Justice in the above 
matter, and dated the 20th day of July 
1906, the creditors of the abovc-namec 
company and dll others having claims 
against the said company, are on or be
fore the 30th day of October, 1606, to send 
by pest, prepaid to the National Trust 
Company, Limited, liquidator of the com
pany, at its office, 20 King Street Bast 
Toronto, their Christian and surnames ad- 
dn.«6€i and descriptions, the full particu
lars verified by oath of their claims, .vnd 
the nature and amount of the securities 
If any, held by them, and the specified 
value of such securities, or in default thfey 
will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefits of the said wmdlng-up order.

Nell McLean, Esquire, Official Referee, 
will on Friday, the 2nd day of November 
1906, at eleven o’clock tn the forenoon, at 
his .office at Osgoode Hall, in the City of 
Toronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the told claim*, and let all parti is 
then attend.

Dated the 16th day of October, 1906. 
(Signed) NEIL McLBAN

__ .__ Official Referee.
WATSON, SMOKE A SMITH.

Solicitors for Liquidator.

I
Dominica,
BarbadosEye • •••«••#.Oct. an 

*•*• vNot. 15 
• ••••* Uov. 15 

Monthly to Tahiti direct.. 
^Gmrryiag first, saooad and thlrd-elaae passa».
f&o*r.»ppW“a '

R. M. MELVILLE. Can. Pum. Agent.
Toronto and Adelaide Sts., ‘or 

C. B. HORNING, O-T.Ry., King end 
Tonge St*.

TIOliAJ,. 4

NEGROES FIRE A TOWN. Sight particulars apply to 
AHERN. Secretary. 

Steamship Co,, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corpey King and To 

streets. Toronto.

There Quehw

esults feeneca, S.C.,’ Ignited In Revenge for 
Dynamite Outrage. f/g f Would you part I a 

mg with your eyesight for \Jjj 
M a Million Dollars? Why A 
flr then by mere careless- y 
W ness endanger it Ç
jjj 9 We are offering the ■ 
J services of one of the mostL 
I expert Opticians on the/; 
J Continent. This is posi-fZ 
9 tive fact.
■ S Consult him an dim 
A prove it for yourself. JR

f in this up-to-date 
bed school. Indl- 
fert instruction In 
It man Shorthand, 
ting,Penmanship,
1 Quick Figuring, 
k-Keeplng, Busl- 
l Forms. Enroll 
[Evening sessions, 
bulars—
Iamb Rio an

pCOLLEGE
lie and McGill Streets, 
Watson, Principal.

Charleston, S.C., Oct. 17.—It Is re
ported that the Town of Seneca,

a ELDtR. DEMPSTER & COMPANYwh
Canada-Cuba Mexico Service, 

(The Popular Route to the Tropics)
SAILINGS

ise
negro college was destroyed by dyna- Payments to shareholders were fixed 
mite last Saturday night, has been 'by the directors under the company's
burned by negroes. charter, and could not be criticized.

The fire burned rapidly, consuming *n the early days of the company
section of the theY discriminated against the share

holders for the benefit of the policy
holders. When the company’s posi
tion was Improved this Injustice was 
corrected. For the last 12 years 
shareholders have been receiving 15 
per cent.

Mr. MacAulay then entered Into an 
explanation of the transactions be
tween the Sun Life and the Shawlnl- 
gran Water and Power Company. In 
1903 the Insurance company made a 
loan to the Shawinlgan Co. of $231,000 

Per„cent- on the security of 
No ar- *240,000 bonds and $93,200 stock bonds.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO;From From

S.S. “Dahomey” 20th0ct 25thOct 
S.S. “Sokoto ” 20th Nov. 25th Nov.

aJecldentai and Oriental 8 team snip wv, 
end Teye Klein Kaieh»- 5e.

Hawaii. Jssae, Chlia, FlUll»»i*« 
lelBBde, «trait» Settle

the entire business 
town, which has a population of about 
2000. No fire fighting apparatus was 
available, and the citizens were power
less to stop the flames. As a last 
hope dynamite was resorted to- 

The superintendent of the Seneca 
Cotton Mills, who was an eye wit
ness, brought the first news to Green
ville. He says it Is a matter of com
mon belief that the town was fired by 

The fire was under control 
In about three hours. Everything Is 
quiet to-day, altho some feeling is 
still shown by the negroes, 
rests have been made.

The loss Is estimated at $150,000.

IWrite for eur Illustrated booklet giving full 
particulars of a trip te lha Bahamas, Cuba 
and Mexico. Our «teamen sail from Mont
real, calling at Halifax, to Nasaau, Bahama., 
Havana,. Cuba, Progreso, Vera Cruz and 
Tampico, Mexico. Without doubt the cheap
est trip ever offered.

These eteamer* are fitted with every know* 
modern convenience 'for the safety and otm- 
fort of paezeagere.

Fer further particulars apply to
B. J. SHARP, f

80 Yonae St, Toroato.

•ate. India
•■4 izatralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MANCHURIA. . . .
HONGKONG MARU. .
KOREA.. .......................

• • • -••••»Oct. 30I .. Nov. tt 
- -.Nor. 20 

For rates or passage ontr full partie» 
lara, apply R. m. MBLVILLB. 

Oaoadlan Paeaenge* Agent. Toreeto. ,

SS SCHOOL EMPLOYERS BfcÂME GOVT.
negroes. Sucklings Co.For the Increased Expense* of Liv

ing of German Miner*. Ryrie Bros
kander Sts., Toronto
bsitiom. The demand la 

supply. Enter now.
I. Wednesday and Friday. 
[• Î41». , , .
I, ELLIOTT, Principal

LIMITED

134-136-138
Yonge St.

Essen, Prussia, Oct. 17.—The Mine 
Owners’ Association of the Rhenish- 
Westphalian district, has rejected the 
miners’ demands for an advance in 
wages.

The association admits the work
men’s allegation regarding the Increas
ed cost of living, but sal’s the gov
ernment Is responsible and must apply 
the remedy. In revising tariff laws, 
referring evidently to the Increased 
price of meat since the new tariff 
went Into effect.

INLAND NAVIGATION. !V
SHARPER HEAVILY FINED. ' I

dn account of whom it may concern NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., Limited
(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

Manitoba Election Trial*.
Winnipeg, Oct. 17.->Justtces Richards 

and Perdue to-day handed down Judg
ment overruling the “objections of Lib-

. eral lawyers and fixing the hearing of | A report recently received by H. B.

c°7n- prnti '•***"—*>°fnlpeg on Nov. 14. The petition against aFrlcultural societies, ifrom R. Reece 
J. E. Cyr of Provencher and a petition Hall, secretary of tihe Barry Sound
has let^eleh th n°f, Br^na°n Agricultural Society, gi ves on account
of Th^/e^elghth °n ‘he llst’ and ^t of an attempt made by two sharners 

Llsrfr 13 nlnth- to defraud the farmers at that exMw! 
the fatter ?ases M"pet,tlons ln each ot tlom The men applied for the right to 

es’ conduct a game of nine pins at the ex
hibition, and after getting their permit, 
when they thought they were not Aelng 
watched, they commenced to operate a 
pure game of chance. Mr. Hall Is also 
the local constable, and arrested one of 
them as soon as he noticed their change 
of tactics. The other man escaped 

The man arrested was fined $100 and 
costs.

We will sell in lots t# suit the trade oa
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 24th ,

at II o’clock a. m. at our war.room., 68 WELL
INGTON ST. W.. TORONTO.
79 PRICES 8-4 FLOOR OILCLOTHS—
perfect goods.

Oilcloths may be inspected on and after Monday.

IEndeavor
Chance at Fair

to Operate Game of 
Not a Success.

■alaa
L |ARTER 1864

:e- Steamer leaves Tor ente daily, except 
Suaday, foot of Yenge St. 7.30 e.m., 2 

Arriving Toronto 1.15° p.m. andp.m.
8.30 p.m. »

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

AND STILL THEY’LL COME. NOTICE.
There will be another bunch of wit

nesses in the Hyman election case 
whea the trial Is resumed on Monday. 
Government Detective Rebum will 
again visit the “ten dollar” city with 
another batch

Stormy Weather at Sea.
New York. Oct. 17—Unusually severe 

weather was experienced by the 
steamer Mexico, which arrived here 
from Havana to-day. Captain Stevens 
said that from the time the Mexico 
passed Morro Castle until she reached 
New York there was a succession of 
heavy gales with high seas.

■ l .Notice is hereby given that the transfer books of 
the Hudson Bay Extension, Limited, will be closed 
for fifteen days from the date hereof.

E. P. KADBLCBCH, Sec’y.

NADA Book Accounts for Sale.
<usines* transacted, 

ere and letters or 
It everywhere.
Toronto Branch, 
eet West,
pen 7 to 9 o’clock 
r nights.
th Street.
!or, Bathurst, *
branches/
relie, Ferais. B.O., 
’homes. Shedden. 
unipeg.

kDated at Cobalt Oct 16,1906. The undersigned is open to receive 
offers to purchase judgments in fa- 
verof the Estate of Estates, Limited, 
*g:sreeratin«r I2939.00.

E. I. C. CL4RKS0N, UqeMater, Toronto.

of eubpoenas.

Hurricane Sweeps Nlearagna.
New Orleans, Oct. 17.—Nine lives 

were lost In the hurricane which 
swept the eastern coast of Nicaragua 
last Saturday. The lose of life was In 
the Village of Pearl Lagoon, which is 
reported to (have been entirely de
stroyed. The hurricane covered an 
area of several hundred square miles. 
The destructive wind was followed by 
floods from excessive rainfall.

PU BLIC NOTICE
Opening and Extension of

MILL IC ENT STREETD f- T. Blackwell has left for Jamaica. 
(British West Indies, to assume charge of
sfii^toere^ TRIPS ON SHIPS 

EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

Falls Forty Feet to Death.
Watertown, N. Y„ Oct. 17.-Rtchard 

Traynor, a carpenter, is dead as the re
sult of falling 40 feet yesterday from 
the roof of a cottage on which he waa 
working on an Island in the St. Law
rence River, near Alexandria Bay.

Re tired Soldier Dead.
Montreal, Oct, 17.—J. Marshall, a re

tired British soldier, died here yester- 
uy. A son. John, well known in the 
laMosse and hockey world, Is ln the 
Canadian Pacific Railway office at To
ronto.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hnll, after one month from the date hereof 
namely, on Monday, November, 12th, 1906", 
at 3 o'clock ln the afternoon, or so soon 
thereafter ae a meeting of the said Council 
shall be held, the sold Connell proposes 
to pies a bylaw to open and extend M111I- 
cent-street from Its present westerly ter
minas westerly-to connect with Emerson- 
averae. In the City of Toronto.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing tho 
land to be affected may be seen at my of
fice In the City Hall.

Book at MELVILLE S 
Oae of the features so 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that all our attan- 

_ «tons are concentrated oa
NEWF0UN LD &&&%£&
Adc^“e,7II‘LB' COraCr T°aroItd “»

SECOND ANNUAL CONVENTION/
OF THE -

Toronto Sunday School Association
, Win he held Z 

5 ON FRIDAY, THE 16TH OCTOBER 
Afternoon at 3. Evening at 8.

In Bloor-etreet Baptist Church.
Rev. W. C. Merritt, International Flelo 

Worker, and Rev. John Potts, D.Ü. 
address the sessions. All Sunday School 
Workers Invited.

Hon. Mr. Justice Maclaren. President. 
A» M. Denovan, Secretary«Treaturer*

PILES Dr. Chase’s Olm-
mentisaoerteti 
an d guaranteed 
cure for eaoh and
^^Mwtrodtor Coron«r Crawford yesterday after- 

pllea. See testimonials in the press and ask noon Investigated the cause of death
H^ided^r^ cBau^"

iORa 0H55lB’ifjDHWrill£OTaJnwtf^antli4ue»tritlldlW ^

IÈS VERDICT.
■ ■ - . tp»
e was shown, JU* a 
rday nullified th< J* 
irdlng Mrs. Keenl 
ust E._ W. Moa»e$ I

Death From Child Birth. 36.5

ORIENT i''"EFZ°r;i
FRANK C CLARK, 96 Broadway, N, Y*

A« F, WEBSTER, King and-Yoage Su ^Xorontf

will
W. A. LITTLEJOHN. 

City- Hall, - Toronto. Oct. -llUi)i1906.rk'
war-

/
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SINGLE
FARE

TO-DAY
Last groing date. Return tick

ets te all stations at ane-Way 
fare. 0-
' Good returning until and 

Monday next, Oct aa.
on

Past 1 rains in.Every Direction

T-ekets and pariieulers at the C.P.R, 
City Ticket Office, cerner King and 
Yenge St*.

in?,
SINGLE PARE 

TO-DAY
3k?ffio8j. î°Tm‘Kn'a

FOR HUNTERS
Single Fare Now in Effect

To all pointa ln Temagaml, points Mattawa to

isÈsïlæm
Mss Gain g Oct. 25 to Nev. 6.

To Penetang, Midland. Lakefield, all points 
Severe to North Bay, Argyle to Coboconk 
Lindsay to Hallburton, Madawaaka to Depot 
Harbor, Muskoka Lakes, Lake ot Bays and 
Magnetawan River points.

All Ticket* Returnlng Until Dec. fl
_For tickets and full informatioa, call at Citv 
Ticket Office. North West Comer King a„d 
Yonge Streets. *

DOMINION LINE
ROm MAIL STEAMSHIPS

SeUles every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
1.5. ••CANADA.” first dess. $75.01.
5.5. “DOMINION,” first Class, $70.59.

Te Xurope In Comfort 
S4a.no and $48.00 to LlverpooL 
S46.00 and *47.60 to London.

Oa steamer* carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers [eeoend claae), to whom 
is given the accommodation situated la the 
best part of the steamer.

Third elaaa passengers booked to priaol- 
pal point* ln Great Britain at $27.60; berth
ed la 2 and 4 berth room*.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent 
41 King 8t. East, Toronto.

/
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IHCMBEFS JCKOtSTO STOCK EXCHANGE uN.Y. CENTRAL CONVICTED. 1
... 1M The Dominion Bank

... 190va>sr.
do. new ..

Niagara Nav .
Northern War 
It. * O. Nar .... 80 ...
8t. L. ft C. .

OSLER & HAMMOND tiOnllty of ' Granting; Rebate».—"Yon 
Cen-t Defend It,” Say* Official.

New York, OcL 17.—A verdict ^ j 21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto, 
giulltv of «rant Inig rebates on sugar j le Debentures. stock* on Loo,lea,
--W returned «» OK*™* | “*4X52^!*

the New- York Centras Railway Co- B B oBLER, 8. A SMITH,
and Frederick L. Pomeroy, the c5m- | H. C. HAMMOND. r. O. 08LB*, 
panv's general traffic manager, 
tence was deferred! until Friday.

In discussing the jury’s verdict Aus
ten C Fox, counsel for the defmdamts. 
placed the respomalbdHty for the con
viction of tils clients upon public opin
ion. "You can’t defend rebate cases 
In the present state of public opin
ion.” be said.

F.soEXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES -Navigation—
::: STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A9EIH '181 ... 

107 MB
83% ...

I• it

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION-^TO: \
'■ If

of all personal roapoasibtlity. •
An order of the Lisateosot-Govaraor-in-CouaeU 

antkoriiee the iaveetmeet of Treat feeds la the

4j
::—Miscellaneous— '

149% SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.iorraipaadtaci 
led latirvlawt 149% ...Bail Telephone 

do. right* .........
B. C. Packers. A. 

do. pref
Can. Oen. Elec.. 135* 184% «4 

do. prêt ....... ...
City Dairy com . 

do. pref ..I...
C. N. W. Land.
Consumers Oaa.
Crew’s Neat ...............
Dom. 0*1 com .. 78

do. pref .....................
Dom. Steel com...........

1 do. pmt •••••• see
inekkra, and tho It la well above- recent I Dew. Telegraph..........
low levels, we think there la still a large Electric Dev. ...............
margin of profit In It If bought ou the lake of Woods...........
rvLct/ona.—Town Topics. & Loudon Electric ....

• • • Meckay com .........
New York Oct. IT.—Specialty Improve- do. pref .......

mint may be expected today with the Mexican L. ft P.. 
goberai Hat contlnulag narrow. Informa- Mont. Power , 
non continues bullish on AN.C, and A.C. North Star .
P. The latter meets stock Just above 116 N. 8. Steel ..........
at present. The bull tip on Sugar on ac- do. pref • • ■
count of an oversold condition, is repeated | Ont. & Qn Appelle . i. 
this morning. Beet Sugar Is also tipped Tor. EU. Light ... ... »
by a pool source. News received on Am- —Banks—
encan Smelting, Federal Smelting and No-1 Commerce .. 
tlcnal Lead Is bullish. American Smelting Dominion .. 
will meet a little stock Just above 161 for Hamilton .. 
the prceent. Steel's trend Is still strongly Imperial .... ... 
upnard and It should be bought whenever Merchants' .. .. 
soft. A bull point on 8.P. comes from Metropolitan .. . 
prominent eastern sources, which say the Molsons 
old bull crowd Is working In the stock. Montreal ..
Union Pacific Is In perfect control of the Nova Scotia 
bull contingent and should be taken on Ottawa .... 
all reactions. Reading meets offerings Sovereign .. 
above 154 and Is supported towards ISO. Standard ..
Pennsylvania Is well I>ought at conces- Toronto ..... 
elons, but offerings above 146 are still re- Traders’ ..
ported. Bull tips are circulating on B.R.T. I Union.......................................... .
and Inter-Metro, ou account of the rumor —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
of a drive at shorts. We continue bullish Agricultural Loan.................
for the long pull on L.N., B.O. and Cana- Canada Landed . 122 119
dlan Pacifie, all of which may be taken Canada Per .........127% 126
on recessions. The Vanderbilt issues are Coltnlal Inv ........ 88 ... 88
being prepared for a movement later, in- Dominion 8. A I. ... 70 ... 70
eluding Central, Big Four and Nickel Plate. Hamilton Pror ..........._ 128

. Morgan absorption of Ship Is reported on Huron A Erie ... 192 188 192 183
ten étions. St. Paul is still In the trading Imperial L. A I..........
position. Information Is bullish, but the Landed B. ft L.. 
stock is sold by professionals who say London ft Can ... 
offerings are met above 178. Pool In- London Loan
terests tip National of Mexico preferred National Trust ........... 156
Northern Pacific, Pressed Steel Car Foun-I Ontario Loan ,.............
dry and Vlr. Iron.—Financial News. Real Estate ................

I Tor. Oen. Trust.. 152 
Toronto Mort .............

Increase. I West. Assur • • •^-

........ Com. Cable.....................................
Dominion Steel .. 83% ..

• • -M.ZW Elec. Derel .........
Mexican Elec ...
Mexican L. ft P..

Cl< arlngà of Toronto banks for the short N. 8. Steel .... 
w«ek ended to-day, with comparisons: Bio Janeiro ...
This week (5 days) ........................$23,020,851 | Sao Paulo .
Last week .'...................................... 25,398.462
Year ago ........... ................................ 22,871,302 I Gen. Elec.
Two years ago  .......................  19,8211.251 66 @ 134% 50 @ 41%
Three years ago  ............................  17,747.809 25 @ 1M% iq «C 41%

I 149 « 186 $14.000 <$
75 @ 134% $6500 Q] 76

. Km■
- k/ * 85 * 9BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

King and Yenge Sts., Avenus Read and Davenport Ro*(l, Bleer and Bathurst 
Sts., Broadview A venae and Qoaaa St. .East, City Hall Branch (Cor. Qneeu 
and Tersulay), Doveroeurt and Bleor Sts,, Duadas and Quean St a, Spadina 
and Callage,Sherbourn# and Queen, Market Branch (Cor. King and Jarvis St*), 
Tonga and Cottingham Sts., Qnoea and Bather St*., Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Jfiaotlon). ________ _____

182 Sen- ,(! C E, A. Goldman,Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation ÆMILIUS jAkVIS.
81

Bonds of a Western Town91 I
ntAD Office : TOtONTO STREET, TORONTO. 202 I

TO YJBLD INVkSTOk m71 .'.‘1

W'OVER 4# PER CENT.*. •
28% .................

u6% i«% im»oi. ont ..... 174 174 17^ 17T% ITONONTO-PARRY SOUND LINE
Louis. ft Naah X 147% 147% 146% 140% I ----------

M. S, M-, com
M. Ix. T.................... 86% 36%

do. pref ............. 71% 71% 71
Mo, Pacific ...........  97% 97% 95
N. Y. Central .... 134 134 132
North. Pacific ... 217 217% 215% 216%
Norfolk ift West.. 95% 90% 96 95
Ont. ft West ...».................
People's Oas ...-. 90% ...
Pelnaylvanla .... 144% 144% 148% 144%
Pr. Steel Car .... 07% 59% 57% 57%

181% 161%

FULL PAKTICULAKS ON kSOUEST

lx
S.im FOR INVESTMENT mÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Will Be Ready for Operation In * 

Few Days, Says Mr. Mann.

Ottawa, -Oct. 17.^-D, D. Mann to-day 
stated that the line from Toronto to 
Ferry Sound would be completed end 
ready for operation In a few days. Of 
the section from Fairy Sound to Sud
bury, 80 per cent, da completed. The 
line between Hawkeabury and Sudbury 
to being pushed, 40 miles having al
ready been constructed.

The Canadian Northern expects to 
complete 300 -miles of branch lines west 
of Lake Superior this year.

Mr. Mann denied that he afforded 
Major Fowler, MJ. any speeial secret 
Information in regard to his company's 
■land In the Northwest. It was |nfor- 
tnatlen that was given to anyone who 
asked for it, end was Intended to aid 
in settling the lande along the route 
of the Canadian Northern.

*% *% ajj

COMMISSION ORDERS
■ii% »% 'n%

TO 71 70%
40 -48

71%
l>0

182%

Two warehouse», leasehold, 
convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

« to :::

iôc I! ! iô6
168% ... 168%

::i7i% «8 m :::
218 ... 218
2*1%

Executed en H enhances ef

Toronto, Montreal and 
Naw York,

| ■
aA Renewal of Liquidation Occurs 

in Local Market—Wall Street 
Less Buoyant.

i JBending ..................162% 158
Bdck 1 Island 28% 28% 29% 26%

»? A.-:!: :: £* & ■£•

“n”»‘Padfle'V.'.‘ 96 93 94 ««Vs

South. Hallway . 86% 36% 30% 36%
Twin City ............ 113 118 U3 H3.

186% 187% 

167% 107%

3737 A. M. CAMPBELL JOHN STARK & CO. I
ipi

26 Toronto 8t. 11
m is *IC**Om> STkkBT HAST. Members et Tereete Stow Bxahaags 

Cerreeeen 
Invited. ed

171
194

Telephone Melt HH. JWorld Office, j 
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 17. 

-fhe after effects of the recent financial 
disturbance are still observably In the 
Toronto stock market. Liquidation was 
more pointed to-day than It was on Mon
day, and It can oply be ascribed to forced 
sales In the majority of instances to pro
vide tor apparent losses In Ontario Bank 
ahires, and interchanges of securities caus
ed by the bank difficulty. General Electric 
Is still.the principal centre of disturbance. 
The rally after the first selling wave did 
not hold, and a drop of over a point was 
made between the last tWo sales to-day 
The only other real weak feature was Me
tropolitan Bank, which sold two points 
lower to 193. Tills stock closed bid 194, 
and the Impression among conservative fin
anciers Is that the liquidation Is stnpld 
and uncalled for as the bank Is in excellent 
condition and showing big earnings. Com
merce was also easier, but the recent rise 

f lu tiitsè shares has drawn In a speculative' 
following that does not give the best of 
stability to the Issue. Shares of the other 
financial Institutions were decidedly steady, 
with few offerings. The market specula
tively was nervous. There was no news to 
call for buoyancy and the impending holi
day ddubtlesa caused several speculative 

. , commitments to fall In that would not
hove otherwise been discarded.

• • •

! -m289286 EVANS & GOOCH Mining Shares. 38% 38%Texas ................
T. C. I...............
Union Pacific .
U. S. Steel ... 

do. pref ....
U, 8. Rubber 
Va. Chemical . 
Wabash com ., 

do. pref .j.. 
do. bonds .

226
.148 ...

288% ...
... 281% ...

. 142 140 142 140

01141% ...Si IiilS283 WYATT db COH
bare Tereete

46 King Street Weet.

■esnsral Insurance Underwriters.
Resident Agent», North British end 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 36 Wellington St. Bast.

Expert atteatlo. siven topraparsttonofscheduto, BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO,
or manufacturing and special risks. - * I STOCK BROKERS .4%. J

3*1 Ml

I 1no60% 50% 50
38% 89% 39

20% 20
46% 45% «%!
84% 83% 83%

. 25% 25% 26 28
Sales to noon, 398,400; total sales, 690,-

39
2020iiirj ÏÎ9

127% 128
46
84

A CASE FOR THE HIGH COURTWls. Central fa
1123 200.I Members Torontostreet Hallway Don't Went to Go. 

Before a. Jury. STOCKS FOR SALE 4 . 1
London Stock Market,

Oct. 16. Oct. 17. 
Last Quo.
1 86%

34 Melinda*St-
Orders executed ee the No^Yjkk.

l vs123 123
... 108% ... 108% 
114% 110 114% 110 SÏLast The Toronto Railway Co. do no t wish 

Judge Winchester to try them on the 
charge of keeping certain of their 
bracks in a dangerous condition. Yes
terday Judge Winchester was served 
with a notice that the company wouM, 
on Friday, move at Oagpoode Hall,' for a 
writ of certiorari to change the indict
ment to the high court.

In the affidavit i%ed by 3. F. H. Mc
Carthy, counsel for the company, (he 
claims the company has h%ct on hand 
for a year the rails necessary to relay 
the tracks, but the work has been de
layed by disputes with the city; afiso, 
that the questions of law are so Intri
cate, that the case is too. Important to 
be tried by a jury.

Mr. McCarthy also claims the city 
should have been Indicted for breach 
of legal duty and negligence as well 
as the company.

w k • 'too TBETHEWET 
1600 SILVER LEAF 
600 SILVER QUEEN 
300 BUFFALO 
10O McKINLBY-DARRAGII-SAV. 
lOO COLONIAL JNVKSTM’T & LOAN

Send name and address tor our 
weekly market letter.

Montreal and Toronto ! 'Consols, account ..
,ix' Consols, money ........... 86%

Atchison ....................................106%
do. preferred .......................105%

Chesapeake ft Ohio ...............62%
Baltimore ft Ohio
Anaconda ...........
Denver ft Bio Grande .... 44 

.186%

I And SSfi138 138

COBALT*
and other Mining Stocka, j

BOUGHT AND «OLD,

H. O’HARA & CO
30 Toronto Stra Toronto

10)
Re87% 1(X$%Ü8 63HiÜ4 126%Railroad Earnings

Mo. F. 2nd week October ....
Wubnsh, August net .....................
G. T. It., 2nd week October ..

127» :::
14%14%
44%

187%C. P. R. .........................
Chlci.go Gt. Western
St. Paul.. .....................
Erie ..................................

do. 1st preferred... 
do. 2nd preferred .. 

Illinois Central .......
Louisville ft Nashville
Ktim ft Texas.........
Norfolk ft Western ..

do. preferred ... 
New York Central 
Ontario ft Western 
Pentsylvaçia, ....
Reading ....................
Sot-tilt ro Pacific .. 
Southern f Railway 

do. preferred ..,
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred .... 
Wiibcsh common . 

do. t*eferred ....

*8# ::: :■Æ 19 iil ,V 182% 148%
79%78%Local Bank Clearings. Liver, 

to %<TL 
tut es %d 

At Lhj 
higher tl 
higher, J

Chi««u| 
tract, ldJ 

Norths 
T93; yeaJ 

l’rlman 
shipment 
442,»»; 1 
to-day, 7] 
789,060; i 

X Qearai 
255,414 ; |

Duluth
export tti

’"«a
410. t |

*'. 79%
71%. 72V. '76% 76% * 76% *75% 

96% 96 UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
Coafederltloa Life Bldg.,

180%
151%

180
.161% 
. 37%

—Morning Sales—
A branch of the United Empire Bank of 

Canada has been opened at Plcton, Ont.-, 
under the management of Mr. A. Leslie

Bethlehem Steel directors adjourned 
yesterday without action on preferred divi
dend and meet again to-day.

• • •
Democratic conuty committee of Brook-' 

lyn, led by McCarren, repudiates .HearaL
• * • '

President Corey of U.S. Steel says labor 
scarcity Is not alarming.

• • •
Slocffs freely offered In the loan crowd.

• a •
Stolen Island Steel Co. starts next 

month; will give employment to 1500 men.
e-e a

Present quotation of copper In New 
York highest ever recorded.

• •
Balance of trade at present does not 

Indicate any gold exports to Europe.
Thirty-nine roads for*the first week of 

. October show average gross Increase 10.08 
II per cent.

378Metro.
20 @ 194 
10 (gt 198% 

100 U 193

Bio. 9898 TORONTOPhene M. 1606. I

Toronto Stack Exchange.
«TOOK», BONDS 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES I 

Correspondence Invited.Phone M. 6713 and 6734. 72 King West I

I94938 -41451444' 76%\ f mm *£4949 SILVER LEAF MINEIf;, I! On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader ft Cm, had the follow

ing at the close of the market:
Comparative easiness reign od in the 

security market for several days and moat 
things point to some liquidation of com-, n.n.
mission house accounts during the recent „v71» ««Mi 
past. Uncertainties concerning the pollti- luv '* “7* 
cal outlook and a few minor .-disappoint
ments have contributed largely to this I 
development and the buying power has | 
been unduly of the waiting kind by In
ti rests acting in support of the market 
only on soft spots. The trading has been 
confined for the most part to lour groups 
Including Amalgamated, U.P., Reading and 
the Steels, with some recent attention to , ». 
the equipment issues. It Is nearly safe to I 20 ® 
say that the course of theke stocks lb the 
near future will decide Ibe trend of the 
general market and from present appear
ances a higher level Is promised unless 
sofne disappointment Intervenes or 
petted luuuence appeals.

.. 74% 74

Co.#, Commerce. 
16,@ 180

. M7979'■ Superintendent Clark wires : “ Lawton vein ex
tension widening, and containing more native silver 
as work progresses. Will start sloping on Monday. 
Face of east drift sdlid mass of mineralized ore.’’

Sao Paulo. 
9 ® 182

' • JMack% 0898%I
37 '

..193%
f . Uredera" 

40 <9 140 301%
194%

SILVER LEIF MINING COMPANY,PARLIAMENT OPENS NOV. 22.97. 97Can. Perm.
16 a 126%

IC.P.R.
7 it 180% 51%•Æ Ottawa. Oct. 17.—<Gtobe Special )— 

The date of the meeting off parliament 
will! probably tie settled this week. It 
looks as tiho Nov. 22 would be eeleoted, 
altho 1 
earlier

LIMITED
Confederation Life Building.

Phone Main 1896.

*11%1277Na. Trust. 
7 & 167

21
Tor. Rail* 

10 @ 117 
6<* @ 117%

.47% Toronto.Imperial.
9 ® 231%R. and O. 

25 & 82 
75 & 82%

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., Kin* Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low.
Jan...................... 10.92
Mar ...
May ...
Oct. ...
'Dec. ...

Cotton—Spot closed qnlet. Middling up
lands, 11.25; do., gulf, 11.00. Sales, none.

government would prefer an 
te than that If possible. OIL Sound 

Investment
Secured Ipy invostiag in ell. 1 rrccit», bonds, cxain and no vitro tt. |

An Exceptional Offer c“h “ ” -“si~ Cor”"
is open at present in a SAFE and RE-1 8 Col borne Street.
LIABLE COMPANY.

Fir further information Inquire of
BÜRGESS& STRATHY

206-207.McKinnon Bldg..
TORONTO.

PHONE M. ,7370-7371.

L<Mexican. llamlltJO.
50 @ 49% 40 « 218 STOCK BROKERS, ETC,

V^v Y or
Ti^etrolt J

Mffiedo .. 
MVmeupo
#t/NLoule 
Duld’h ..

-4>tJ

Twin City. 00 @ 49 
112%

C.P.R, Earning».
Montreal, Oct. 17.-The receipts of 

the C. P. R. for the week ended Oct. 
14, 1906, were $1,455,000; same week last 
year, $1,305,000.

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKE*.

Close. 
11.12 10-90 11.03
11.23 11.12 11.20
11.83 11.20 11.81

9.90 11,00
0.91 10.99

Sovereign.
15 @ 141%

Sao Paulo. 
76 @ 182

l
!

...11.13 

...11.20 

...10.99 11.09

...10.91 11.07

.—Afternoon aa 
Gen. «Electric. Twin City.

25 6, 134% 25 @ 112%
® 186 60 « 112% $1000 is 65%.xx

' :— ------  $6500 « 95%xx
C.P.R.

25 @ 180%

•Ii i ,

25 v MPhenes { jg k}unex- 
The week’s

money, movement so tar indicates a Ices by I * 
the banks, but there" Is no immediate pro- ~ 
jnlse- of the monetary situation becoming a 
discernciting Influence.

Bia is ft Stoppanl wired J. L. Mitchell, I :
McKinnon Building: - t I

The market to-day has developed t re-1 " ® 
actlocaiy tendency after considerable I ^ 
early strength, which was furthered by 
London purchases In substantial amounts.
Calls on 5Steel common have been taken 
In large -quantity In London and purchases 
of the Stock for that centre against these 
w< re In evidence. There was much differ-1 day : 
euce of opinion regarding an increase In Detroit Railway ......
the Amalgamated dividend at the meeting Canadian Pacific Railway .. 181% 
to-morrow and this caused some hesitancy Nova Scotia ... 
ou lhe part of buyers. ' Pressed Steel con- Mnckay common 
tinned the advance, based on dividend do. preferred 
prospects. There is an impression that the Dominion Steel 
C. ft O. dividend rate will lie made at 
least 2 per cent., but this matter has been Toronto Railway 
postponed until later cm The Mo. Pacific J Montreal Rallwa 
Statement for August and for .the second Toledo Railway
week of October made excellent showing Havana1 ...........
as was the ease with the Wabash report Dominion Coal .

I " The Republic Twill City .........
Power ...................

60 « 135% 
25 & 134 CHARTERED BANKS. i

Hamilton. 
30 @ 2X8

if» Receipt 
- . els of gn 

loose stra 
ta toes, w 
and a me 
and dneki 

Wheat-

H' f Russian bonds continue to improve In 
London market and are giving a better 
tone to business In Paris.

• • •
New York—Copper prlqe to-day was fur

ther advanced %c to %c.
» * •

Republic Iron ft Rteel, year ended .Tnne 
80 net profits after maintenance and re- 
pulri, Increased $2,403,794.

• • •
Butte, Mont__Anaconda on the 2400 foot

level Is working on a vein 52 fret wide, 
a good portion of It being first-class oge. 
Rapid work Is being done In sinking to the 
2CWMoot level.

New York—A private" cable from Henry 
R. Merlon & Co., Limited soys that hop
per futures closed In Loudon at £108 bid, 
and it is expected that the scarcity of the 
metal will lead to a fvrther advance to
morrow.

Chances against payment of dividend on 
Pressed Steel Car common at preaent, de
spite large and prosperous business. Lead- 
tog Interests favor policy of strengthen
ing working -capital.

.. i ■ MORTGAGE LOANSTor. Ralls. 
5 % iUT

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 

Be a tv at the close of the market:
We do not regard the time as opportune 

to take a permanent position on the long 
'side of this market or until more settled 
conditions obtain In the option list, lol- 
lowlBg recent' activity and strength. After 
an advance in so short a period off $12 per 

Montreal Stock*. bale In quotations some heavy pressure of
Montreal, Oct. 17.—Closing quotations tp- realising and liquidation must lie expe rt- 

Asaec md. ed the extent of which can not now •— 
.. 96% 95%- estimated. Meantime the movement will

180% be heavy and with fair Weather» uu.un,e 
.. «lit 66% reports will be less effective on sentiment.

71 We think with the pkoeslhillty of a wide
TO movi mint that long engagements should

29% 28% lie ns de cautiously and only on Important
7b decline* ,

. Mat. Elec. —F 
.‘$6000| @ 75%xx 8 mit tnndard. 

27 ® 238 On ImprovQi City Praporly j
At lowest currant rates.

CISSELS, BROCK, KELLEY ft FALC0NBRJ03;
19 Welliogioa 8k Weak

Î -:.JMack *70% Mex. Power 
$10,000 @ 78xx

74 %c.
Barl*“- 

62c to L_ 
Oat*—r" 
Hay—P 

$12 to $1 
Apples 

tatlong to 
Drtssed 

$9.60 per 
Poultry- 

houses we 
Turkeys i 
geese, 10c 
per lb.; cl 
for the t 
prices. 
Grain—

Wheat.
Wheat!
Wheat, 
Barley. 
Oats, hi 
Rye, tom 
Pea», hi 
Buck Win 

Seed»— 
Alslke c 
Alslke c

h\ IxxBoods. y

Cobalt Stocks -
fc. !

I CAN SELLI have buyers and sellers of_ . _
Trethewey, Silver Queen, Uni- Your Real Estate 01 Business
IVrSili lu°fflloer611ver Leaf, NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED 
^ittlWc.RedRoch, Hudson Bay|l$53fr$££ToZ>&‘i*8%

:

! 73•»
. 70%

f wait. Writs to-day describing what you have to 
•ell and give cash price on same.

do. preferred . 80 m117% 116%
282 % 262
32% 31

Wire write or telephone.
*. . IF YOU WANT TO BUYMetal Market».

New York;Oct. 17—Tin—Firm ; Straits, 
$43.25 to $43.60. ; plates firm; spelter 
steady; domestic) $6.20 to $6.25.

T. W. MURRAY 
43 VICIfllA ST. , MAIN 1264 I eny kind of Btulneu Or Real Estate anywhere st I'M 

______ I any price, write me roar require meats I ess
save you time and mosey.

DAVID P. TA FF,
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUE,

Li! 6708
for the first named period.__
Steel annual report showed over pT'per
cent, earned on preferred stock for the I Richelieu ...........

J’car, so that back dividends on this Isaac Mexican L. ft P 
might readily be paid off at any time do. bonds' ...
The great underlying conditions which ee- Mexican bonds .
gilnte security values show steady mid ! I’ackirs .... .......................x. 77
«markable Improvement. Altho election —Morning Sales— <
ui certainties will ju all probnblHtv con- Montreal Railway—100. at 270, 25 at 
tribute to irregularity lu prices we feel 289%, 50 at 268, 100 at 267, 4r at 269. 
that there Is no warrant for Investment Canadian Pacific—25. at 181%. 50 at
sales of stocks and there Is reason for 131%. ®> at 181%, 75 at 181%. 
purchases of many issues, which are nmv Mciitrenl Power—2 at 98%, 150 at 09, 
selling below their rightful levels Ou 120 at ®7%, 100 at 98%. 100 at 98%, 
fair recessions we think that the active Dominion Steel—26 at 20 50 at 28%. 
stocks should prove an excellent purchase Bell Téléphoné—10 at 147.

Charles Head ft Co. to R. u tiuegard • ' Sovereign Bank—100 at 142.
The volume of business in stocks to-ilnyJ, Mnckny pref.—100 at 70%, 25 at 70%. 

showed n moderate Increase over rester-T Dominion Steel pref.—46 at 78. 
day's record, bat the dealings continued Ml? bonds—$4000 at 76.
strictly professional. After early strength Dominion Coal pref.—5 at 113.
the market developed a reactionary, ten- llochelaga Bank—10 at 162.
dc-r.cy. The attention of the street turned Bank of Nova Scotia—2 at 290%,
chiefly to the prospective action on the Detroit Railway—100 at 95%.
dividend on Amalgamated to-morrow and Wist Indies Electric—50 at 50.
In the afternoon an advance In call monev N.6. Steel—45 at 67.
to 5% per cent., caused some selling. But Toronto Railway—25 at 116%, 109 17.
little Interest was paid to the routine lews Ogilvie pref—7 at 128.
developments of the day. Towards the Pulp bonds—100 at 108%.
close call money reacted nominally to 3 Montreal Telegraph—20 at 167.
lier cent., but the stock market showed Twin City—25 at 113.
Lcrvnslng weakness and the lowest prices —Afternoon Sales- -

off the day were established at the end Power—100 at 98%, 10 at 98%, TO at
The market closed weak. 198%. 100 at 98%, 150 at 98, 100 at 97%.

Stiel bonds—$1000 at 83%.
Monlreal Railway-10O at 286%, 25 at 

26b, 100 at 265, 25 at 285%, 60 at 203, 10
at 282. 50 at 261%.

Twin City—50 at 112%.
Convert ore—225 at 81.
Detroit—5 at 95%.
North Star—200 at 24%.
N.8. Steel—10 at 67.
Montreal Cotton—30 at 130.
Steel—26 at 28%.
Richelieu—25 at 83.
C.P.R —50 at 180%.

v H2% H2%
98 • 97% COBALT DAILY

MARKET ADVICE, DBJECT TO MARKING ACT.82f. 84J ' tv.V
TO ,Ingham Jewelers Say It’s In 

Favor of U.8. Manufacturers.
..<11.• ••

Secretary of the treasury Is In this city 
and expects ' to be here to-morrow. The

.......  secretary Is doing strenuous campaign work
and Is booked for a number of speeches up 
the state. He was indisposed to discuss 
the monetary situation.

Joseph says: Amalgamated Copper will 
sell higher If the dividend be not In
creased to-morrow. The reason Will be 

1 the com pun)- will • take $3,000.000 cash to 
exercise Its call on 300,000 shares of Butte 
coalition at 15. This stock sells at 40, so 
there Is a net profit on the privilege of ap
proximately $5,000,000.

• • e
A dividend of 2% per cent, has been 

declared by thi Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Company of Canada for the quar
ter ending Sept. 30. payable Nov. 1, to 
holders of Ail! shares of the said com
pany of record on Oct. 34.

KANSAS. !
Sd. ■

We will arrange to send you a telegram 
eqch day, giving you the latest market «a-1 TOPF K' A 
vice and price on Cobalt stocks. We have | 1 1 L,un
the best facilities of any Cobalt brokers 
In Canada, having onr own office In New 
York and Cobalt. Telephone ns when you 
want Information.

Bli
-4! 71 :Bank of Hamiltonr.. (Canadian Associated Prew Cable.)

- London. Oct. 17.—Referring to the 
Toronto Exhibition, The Birmingham 
Post attributes the feeble show made 
of 8hire horses to the lack of knowl
edge of the breed, and sa ye It is high 
time that songe thing was dene to fol

low uP the worthy example of ‘the King 
and Lora Rothschild, in bringing the 
true merits qf the English breed under 
the notice of Dominion farinera.

Birmingham Jewelers protest against 
the gold and silver marking act, which 
they describe aa Ah’ act prohibiting 
the Importation' of trine-carat English 
Jewelry In favor of the ten-carat jewel
ry of the United States.

A despatch from Sydney says the 
council of the French chambers of cortt- 
merce advocate retaliatory measures 
by the French government If 
ence Is given the mother cou 
Australia.

............ — .....— |

Cracker Jack
Les Angeles, Mo per share. Dividends aboal j 
New Year's. Shares will seen be 50c. Send 
fer literature.

A1CAPITAL..______
RESERVE FUND................. 2,500,000
TOTAL ASSETS. .

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
84 TONGE STREET.
COR. RUEKN-ST. * SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

:e cl2^.00,000riill A1

êWILLS & CO.,
. 30,000,000 Bed dloi 

Timothy 
Timothy

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 
dbange, 18 Adelalde-street E P 
Main 4{865.

M
209 Stair Buildlag 

Tores to.GEO. LAIRD,tione ;
*»T an*

Hay, ne- 
Straw, i 
Straw, l, 

Watte ai 
"-Potatoes,

JSSS.!
Onions, i

Poultry—

Sprin. .-!

Da.T‘4
getter, 11 
Bees, str 

down . 
Freeh Me,

Beef, for. 
Beef bln 
Lambs,1 Mutton,

■ Vea s, p
Veals, co 
Dressed 1

• | 5 FARM

Potatoes, ce 
- Hay, car lo 

Butter, dalr 
Butter, tuts 
Butter, crei 
Batter, créa 
gutter, bak, 

new-] 
Eggs, cold i 
Cheese, larg 
Cheese,-twi 

• gooey, lb. 
Hooey. 60-it

Phoee 31. 4970. ' v:.|
I Will SELL !f“ Abi,ibi Cobalt, t.Ciieoe 
1 v.*1-*- Amelgameted Cobalt, 45c ;
5000 Silver Leif Mining, (5c; yoo Foeter Cobelt, 
$1. as ; 300 Dominion Deforest Wire lee» $1.00 ; 
California Monarch Oil, 18 l-ic ;'sooo White Bear 
Mining. 91- c paid, -e ; 1000 Beaver Cobalt, a8c;

Headquarters for 
Stock Bargain.

$4 St. Francele Xavier Street. Montreal.

‘
:> ’

IIIf you want any of the following stocke writ* 
3oe I wire or phone

I W. T. CHAMBERS & SON.NORRIS?. BRYANTSavings Rank Department 
at all offices.'.

I: 1 ï Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchaag* ; |
8 Hint St. Cast. Muss N. 275. 1 1

The annual report of the Canada Cycle 
and Motor Company for the year ended 
July 31 Just Issued, shows sales amounting 

... ,, .? to $901,207.20, and in the year's trading
] .*! I, II operations a profit of $32,405.,>4. As fac-

S:i Tî tory facilities are to be Increased and the 
I . automobile business expanded, the dlrec-

M i| tora bare decided not to pay a dividend. 
The capital stock Is now $800,000.

"M
Abbltibi, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bay. 1 
Ext*., Montreal, MoKlnlsy-Derrsh-,
N1 pinning, Rod Rook, Sliver Loaf, Uni
versity. Whit# Bear.

prefer- 
untry by

s

STOCKS FOR SALE Mining Shares
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Imperial Defence.
Dr. Goldwln Smith, In TTie Manches

ter Guardian, on the question of Oa.ua- 
dilan contribution to Imperial* defence, 
denies that Brltkln could undertake 
tihe defence of Canada. The Canadian 
minister of militia has virtually, re-, 
cognlaed that fact Canada ha* only to 
keen clear of European wars to be 
perfectly safe. Tihe FrencH-Cawadtans 
would certainly refuse contributions. 
Dr. Smith adds: "We shall keep up a 
little army sufficient for our purposes, 
ana the hearts of Britlsh-CanacMans 
always will be warm toward* the mo
ther country. It Is useless to look for 
more. Of what you have to expect In 
the way of preferential duties you are 
by this time fully .Informed. Our farm
ers are free traders, and. I am happy 

to eay, staunch and well Informed.”
The correspondence on the treatment 

of Englishmen In Canada continues In 
The Yorkshire Post One correspond
ent after another details friends’ ex
periences on the railway* and express
es eetlsffaction that the time Is coming 
when British workmen will be engaged 
in the old country end “not have to 
be In harness with Dagoes, Italians. 
semi-Indians and other riff-raff.”

Canadian cheese to capturing the 
British markets, says The Financial 
News.

The Motmlng Leader sarcastically 
criticizes Mr. Norman Chamberlain's 
speech at the Imperial Cl 14b, and says 
It really seems a pity that young men 
like him should be allowed to wander 
about Canada defaming their own 
countrymen, end suggests that hi* 
uncle might say a word in season.

Foreign Exchange,
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

Trust.ft Guarantee Go. 
Domiitien Permanent

J Unlisted securities bought and told. 
Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phono Mala 8846

>:
COBALT ■

Chicago, Oct, 17.—As soon as the meet
ing of the stockholders of the Illinois Cen
tral was called to-day It lieciime evident 

-that there would lie no fight for control.
«^William Nelson Cromwell, acting for E. II. 

Horriir.an, turned over to President Stuv- 
veiant Fish all the proxies for stock held 
by MA 
jfowdere

We buy and sell Silver Queen, Foster. 
Trethewey, Silver Leaf and all ether 
Cobalt stocks. /- 

Ask for daily market letter.... -■

■ i

I. Bstweea Basks 
Harare Sellers 

N.Y. F«»4e. 544 die MS die
Meet! Feeds 20c die 10» die 
Mdayeeigkl >1-32 S1-1»
Bemud Stg. I 31-M 9 
Cable Trane. 93*2 91-8

—Bates In New York—

Wire orders our expeeee. I
Center
I-a I» 14 
14 to 1-4 

8 5-11 to 87-18 
91-4 t»t 84 
*3-3 to 111-2

Heron 8 Co., -•;
-GORMALYg TILT G CO.

6 t-2 King St. Tsronls. Phose M 1843
16 King St. W. PhoneM. 681

Harrlman, and Me. Fish was em- 
d to vote all the Harrlman stock 

the meeting. I?41
—XC I R B -

german-americai^pis. co. | Spader & Perkins
MIDLAND & JONES. Agents

Posted. Actual. 
t..v. 481%|
......... . 485%

New York Stocks.
480.451 Marshall, Spader ft Co.. King Edward 
481.55 Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 

on the New York market to-day:
Open. High. Low. Close

Bank of England discount rate Is S nor Amil. Copper ... 116% 116% 115% 115%

K: iw
money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 3% ner 4n:er. Sugar ..... 136% 137 136% 136%
cent,, last loan 3% per ceht. Call money Auer. Smelters.. 161% 161% 150% 159%
at Toronto, 6 per cent. American Ice .... 00 90 89% 89%

American Wool .. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Anncot-da .............. 284 284% 282 % 283%
A. C. 0..................... 88 36% 35% 35%
Atchlron ................ 103% 103% 103 103
Balt ft Ohio .... 123 123 122% 122%
Brooklyn R. T... 79% 79% 79 79%
Can. Pacific ........ 181% 181% 180% 181%
Chic. M. ft St. P. 177% 177% 175% 176 
Coi-eol. Gas ..... 141% 141% ISO 1*1 
C. F. I. ...4. 
dies, ft Ohio

I.'Pipe'..'.'..;, 48 48% 47*- 47%
tillers .. ..... 71% 71% 71 71%

Denver ................... 42% 42% 42 42
Del. & Hudson .. 222% 222% 221% 222 

/» 47

LARGÊ BRICK BUILDING
FOR SALE OR Tfl LET
• WELL SITUATED 

Particulars en application.

C. A. 8TIMSON & co.
TORONTO. ONT-

aiSterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ....Es Amalgamated Copiier stock has been the 

E feature of the trading to-day, being bought 
I by outsiders and proffesslonale as well 

Vhlle there was also evidence of purchases 
F for the account of the stronger interests •> 
fe- thi selling was for the most part profit tak- 
i lug on the part of recent buyer* altho 

seme shorts were put out by those who 
figured that the stock would have a do

gs' dine ; to-morrow, when the dividend 
announced.

JOHN O. BEATY
{New York Stock Exchange 

Members ' New York Cotton Exchange | 
( Chicago Board of Trade

Money Markets.

Mail Building. Tslenhone 107*

WM. A. LEE & SON a
ICORRESPONDENTS_ _ ^ » was

We (k> not look for the real 
movement In this stork to start for some 
days yet. but advise purchases on any 

; reaction of a point or so.

r- IR.al Hstats^InsurAnoe.^Financial and

JOHN L. LEE & CO., —MONEY TO LOAN-
STOCK BROKERS ’ WWAR-

40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO General Agents , . _ . _ „ _ , -
Correspondents The Municipal Trading Çl® rFlr^r^”®’ AtlS! Flr> Insur j 310CK8, BOfldS, COltOII, Gmltt
S---- —B,'îS3ffî£iBïn«sl

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -— f,ai® ®‘?®J0In*nr*nc* Co- °nt»rte iroideut I THE KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILO m
,D'u"Bce to' 1 INO. TORONTO. *

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London 32%d per os.
Bar silver In New York, 69%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 53%c. CAM•t '/i

NEW YORKL mi see
The quiet strength exhibited bv United 

Slates Steel common Is one of the most 
C encouraging features In tile market as It 

Indicates that the most Important Interests 
arc entirely satisfied with the trend of at- 

1 fairs pi the financial and Industrial worlds 
as well as the political. Houses with in- 

t vernation al connections were litoral bn vers, 
I f aready demand having sprang up from 
F lone on and the continent.

see
I Reading has become one of the steady 
I iVWk"' I* * distinct change from

îrù.nCÎI?t ,r Chlrectwl»llc erratic tendency. 
There.la every reason to believe that this 

| Wsus Is being constantly picked up by the

Toromto Stocks.
Oct. 16.

Ask. Bid.
—Ralle-
. 181 170% ...

180% 179

Oct. 17. 
Ask. Bid. I56 56. to 55%

«% 61% 69% 60%
C. P. R...........

do. new .................
Detroit United ... 100
Halifax Tram .........................
Nlag.. St; C. ft T. ... 75
Rto Janeiro Tram. 42

Î80 J;1

94% [Tils
ttve in Ct
York.

We m 
lnftonnatloi 
rrckm any <
tâon^SÏÏ

E. R. C. CLARKSON 4 VICTORIA ST. Phones Male 59294% 509
75

40% 42% 41
Sao Paulo Tram...........  132% 181 131%
Toledo R.t ................... 33 ...... ^
Toronto By .................. 116
Tw*“ City ..................... 112% 113 112

do. rights J- E- CARTER Investment Broker, oWWM 01^2 Confede?attonLife Bld».
Phw.488. GUELPH. ONT. {°WBN J B^®AB8LaY, Toronto.

Erie ......................
do. 1st pref .... 76% 
do. 2nd pref ... 68%

Gen. El. Co.......... 179%
Hock. Iron 
Interboro

47% 46%
76% 76% 76%
«8% 68% 68% 

177% 178 
19% 20% 

38% «7% 37%

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

40%
i

79%
20%19% 1

38 Scott Street,Toronto
-\

\
■3

«

£ T

%
*

<
a&

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

of one dollar-and upwards 
receive Interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

The
Metropolitan

Bank
CAPITAL PAID UP - 81,000,000
RESERVE FUND - - 81,000,000

i
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Coball—Hudson Bay Declares Dividend of One Thousand Per Cent Cobalt' I •ASEin 4
* Toronto.

arts on London,
end Toronto Sv 
M eemmleeien.
A. SMITH,
r. u. 08LER.

- ?
He Liverpool strength was doe to lets fav
orable advices from Argentina. At tne 
opening local traders were Inclined to tne 
short side, but, as the news Indicating a 
firmness In outside markets was received, 
covering was In order, and prices gradu
ally moved upward. Volume of business 
was light, and fluctuations Inclined to nsr- 
rowuess. We see no reason to change oar

Corn "and oats reacted from yesterdays 
down-tnra. ' , "C

Liverpool Grain and
Liverpool, Oct. 17.—Hoeing—Wheat— 

Spot Am; No. a red western winter Do 
ll%d. Futures quiet; Dec. Os 6Mid, Mitch 
«0 6%d.

Corn—Spot easy; American mixed, is 
Mid. Futures steady; oct. nominal, Dec. 
is 4%d, Jan. is 0%d.

Hama—Short cut quiet, 90s 6d,
Lard—American refined firm, 17» 94,
Turpentine—Spirits steady, 18s dd.
Ho sin—Common firm, IDs 3d,

SCEPTICISM IS GRADUALLY VANISHING,

FOX & ROSSWorld Office, Wednesday, October 17» 
What to going to tell In the Ctabalt stocks to the extent to which 

dividend* can be declared on the various properties from actual re
turns In developing the properties. A notice has Just been" sent out 
to the shareholders of the Hudson Bay Mining Company, announc
ing a dividend of $10 on each $1 share of capital, and the company 
has a credit balance with Its bank of $160,000. The Nipt seing 
Mines has declared dividends equal to 8 per cent, on the capital, 
and the Buffalo Mines 10 par cent. Several properties which have 
not had any general distribution of stock are making large returns 
to their owners. This list will be added to shortly by the mines 
which have only recently been able to make shipments owing to 
went of capital for development A mining district which 
make each an excellent showing In a few months must have burled 
wealth of an Immense volume, and the scepticism so persistently 
evident for months la gradually vanishing under facts which cannot 
be refuted. Herbert H. Ball.

K. A. Goldman.

tern Town ï
STOCK BROKERS \—

Established; 1887.
{Members Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto-] 

WB BUY AND SELL tCENT. I{:
xsoussr

COBALT, BRITISH COLUMBIA .
AND ALL OTHER MININO 8*00 KS.

T
IS & CO. J

can
*iTe l"0™».1 »”d reliable information to those desiring^ 5.t«5 or MlSîd £e«ïitt« ‘ndu»tr“1 ■«vatm.M Write or phone for information on ..y^

WIRE ORDERS AT OUB EXPENSE.
ORDERS

THEwees ef

rmml mad HORONIANCOBALT FOX & ROSS, Cor- Scott and Colborne Sts-.Toronto
fb.net Mein T30o-yjpi, connecting ell departments.

1
Mew York Grain auad Produce.

New York, Oct. IT.—Flour—Hecelpte, 21,- 
818 barrels; exports, 8880 Barrels; sals», 

packages. Market steady 
Bye flour firm. Buckwheat flour steady. 
Buckwheat—Quiet. Cornmeet—Steady. Mye 
—Firm. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 98,600 bushels; sale», 
1,260,000 bushels futures. Spot firm; No, 2 
red, 70c, elevator; No. 2 red. 80%c, f.oih., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth. 87 %c, f.o.e., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 8216c, r.o.b,, 
afloat. Bullish Argentine crop news explain
ed a moderate advance In wheat to-day. 
It was supplemented .toy higher English 
cables, good northwest buying and rnmore 
of export sales. lteaUaln 
provoked 
bet

HIM E YEIKSk. 4

6 CO. 9300 but dull.
<
l SILVER MINING COMPANY. 36j6

Watch For Stock of This New Company.
ONE Of THE BEST PROPERTIES IN THE CA1HP

Toronto «h. | The Silver Leaf Mining! 
Co., Limited Mlares Alox JMck, Consulting Engineer of On the New York Curb, Cobalt 

the Company, Says the Pro
perty Promises Well.

!
oo

Stoeks More Active and r*! i
near the cloae 

prices were 
er. Bales included :

closed

ofiers the greatest inducement to investors to-day. 
Wire, phone or call up any reputable mining broker. ,- M

g n 
lastWest. Higher,Honey, MMb. tin»................

Honey, dosen motions.... 
Evaporated apples, lh,...

reactions, and 
%c to 16c net high 

No. 2 red, May, 84 5-lflc to 84%c,
84%c; Dec. 81%c to 8214c, closed 82c.

Corn—Receipts 11,825 bushels; No. 2, 
66c, elevator, and 54%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 8 
yellow, 6614c; No. 2 white, 6614c, Option 
market was without transactions, and 
closed 14c to %c net higher. Jan. closed 
60c; May closed 49%c; Dec. closed 5l%c.

Oats—Receipts, 186,800 bushels; exports, 
18,880 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oate, 
26 to 32 lbs., 3814c; natural white, 30 to 38 
lbs., «Pc to 4014c; clipped white. 88 to 40 
lb»., 8616c to 4814c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
$4.26. Molasses—Steady.

Pig-Iron—Firm; northern, «20.60 
southern, «16.50 to «22, Copper—Strong, 
^2L75 to $22.60. Lead—Quiet, «6.75 to

Coffee—Spot Bio steady; No. 7 Invoice, 
’814c; mild quiet.

Sugar—Be-w steady; fair refining, 314c; 
trlfugal, 66 teat, 4c; ' molasses sugar, 

8üc; refined steady.

*. CO] >M Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised dully by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 Bast Front-street, Wholesale Hosi
ers in Wool. Hides, Calfskins end jjneep- 
sklne. Tallow, etc. ;
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers...
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers..
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows.
Inspected hides. No. 2 cow 
Country hides, cured..
Calfskins, No. 1, dty........ 0 13
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12
pelts ..........................................0 75
Lambskins, each...................0 80
Horsehldaa ..........
Horsehair, per lb 
follow ................ .

Among’ the Cobalt properties now on 
the market none have better prospects 
than the Huronlan-Oobalt Stiver Min
in* Co,, In the opinion of those who are 
conversant with the property.

Speaking to The World yesterday 
Mr. Alex. Dick, C.HJ-, and aecnetary- 
trea.surer of the company, said: “Since 
I made my last report to the directors, 
nine- new veins have been discovered 
on the property, and in a letter from 
Superintendent Andaman on Tuesday, 
be states that be hae struck a lead 
which he beMevee run* from the pro
perty Immediately to the south, and 
which la now shipping 
of onlv three feet from

eue Despite a general feeling of depres
sion In security markets In general 
yesterday, the market for Cobalt 
etocke waa active and strong, and lo-

1 <
COBALT STOCKS 1'

■> St-

«011 to ....

™*8P. _ mÊHÊHÊÊ Our own mining men are constantly In the camp, and t.Rie, 1
car buying, which ha« shown a» together with our connections in the principal’cities, gives us 
apathy for a few day*, revived con- a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock I I

market conditions. This information is at the disposal of in-1 
Testers. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocks. ? 1

B. B. HARLAN & CO.. Limited !
14 LAWLOK BUILDING. TORONTO.

York,
<And Several Loads of Wheat Are 

Reported for Export—Chi
cago Futures Higher,

t

■nt j slderatoly.. The feature of these securi
ties waa further buoyancy In Nlpls- 
slng, which, on the New York curb, 
made a new high record with sales as 
high as 26 8-8. New York wire* 
promised a much bigger upward move! 
ment, which it 1» thought was allayed 
owing to the weakness In the general 
stock market at the American capi
tal. Foster was the most active stock 
at Toronto. Liquidation In these 

one at a depth shares has been on for several days, 
_ „ . , euriaoe. and the absence of pressure yesterday
The Huronlan-Cobalt mine is In the .allowed the stock to advance 10 point» 

southwest of the Coleman district, and very readily. A big advance Is talked 
Mr. Dick thinks this is the best pert of In this stock when the spéculatif 
of the Cobalt territory. It 4» not yet shares bought lower dewn are taken 
thoroly developed, but when it Is It into strong hands. Silver Queen held 
will he equal, If not eurpess, the Herr about steady and profit taking on 
Lake district In Mr. nick's opinion- Silver Leaf brought the quotations 

Several offers have been received down almost three cents a share from 
for the property at flour and five times Tuesday. University Was strongly bid. 
the amount paid tor It, but In each but holders of this stock are not free 
case the offer has been refused, as the sellers at present figures. Trethewey 
directors are absolutely satisfied that McKinley, Buffalo and the other la
the property will prove a big propo- sues were not active, but as a rule 
eltloo. quotations were generally firmer.

In hie last report on Sept 12, to the Liquidation From Underwrite rt»< 
directors, Mr. nick points out the fol- The Ontario Bank trouble has hai 
1°^lnRjavorable **lture8:,. » big influence the last few days on

Jo, ,, Foeter Cobalt stocks. The underwrit-
(2) Shlppilng fhclldtios are good era of this stock were mostly local
(8) There Is an abundance of timber capitalists, and financing the eltua- 

for mining purposes- «on caused by the Ontario dlsrup-
(4) It Is easy to get supplies both tion brought considerable ‘ of the Fos- 

wlnter and summer. Supplies are to he ter stock on the market-" This forced 
** ** Prices. marketing is-now JthougHt to be about
- (8) The ruling rates of wages Is Wit over, and a smart advance In the stock 
little more than they are in old Onta- Is predicted to take place almost 
r!o, end there Is no mining district day. The returns from the first car 
that I know of, where, > generally of ore shipped from the mine are 
speaking, all the conditions for econo- pected very shortly The og has been 
nrtc working are more favorable. The sampled to the Guggenheim's and 
present erection of a custom smelter on other smelters, and delay is occasion.
1 he T. and N. O. toe of railway will ed awaiting the result of competition 

‘«Ter; stste and Pennsylvania hogs, *9.76 bring a ready market for raw orie. As soon as this return Is received two 
•“'’ ■ * It Is also pointed out as a pboof of the care a month, one of high grade ore

„ „ ... . , value of this propery, It may be stated. And the other low grade, will be remi-I-1 vc Stock. that all around It other properties are lari y shipped. - It is anticipated ^thet
*T:ri?iy?r'Kec5iPt"' discovering extensions of veins run- the company will very shortly be ab’e 

*5 75* I üln<ï t1”?”Hut^nlan veins, and to^oommence paying good sized dlvl-

Divldend of lOOO Per Oat
One thousand per cent, is a large 

dividend to,pay, but this is the la 
declaration In the Cobalt propert„u. 
V1* dlrectors. of the Temlskaming and 
Hudson Bay Mining Co. have Just de- 
d*red «■ dividend of. *io a share on 
the subscribed stock, of which the par value Is only *1 ’per share ^ 
company Is capitalized at «26,000, and 
of this only 7700 shares are Issued.
It is stated that purchases of this 
stock rould, early in Cobalt's history, 
have been made for 20 cents a share! 
The stock Is now held at about *100 
a share. The company declared one 
previous dividend of *2 a share and
recf”,Ts^n"w!he prewMit on« «le dl-

we oftn confidently state 
f*1 probability the present 

dividend Is merely the first of a series 
of substantial dividends to be rail
if £flure- Md in the opinion
of the directors It would «be 
wise for any shareholder to 
stook at the present time."

LT I
to m; i V.,3Stocks^ 0

ed70 06OLD. , : World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct,

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %4 
to 14<1 higher than yesterday, and com tu-
lures 14d to %d higher. The following were the quotations at t»e

At Chicago. December Wheat closed board of trade call board to-day. All quo- 
higher than yesterday. December corn 14c tatlons, except where specified, are for 0Ut- 
Ulgher. and December oats 14c higher. fllde pointa ;

Chleago car lots to-day ; Wheat, TV; con
tract, 18. Cbrn, 247, 132. Oats. 268, 26. Bran—Bid «16, offered *16.60.

Northwest cars to-day, 766; Week ago, —■ —
TVS; year ago, 618. I Shorts—No quotations.

Primary receipts to-day, whejt, 1,016,uuv; spring wheat-Jfone offering,
shipments, 814,UOU; week ago. 1,147,09V.
»sr I -•=

,«L’lM>r..“.r com, N W^"l,r Vh'
256,814; oate. 24,880. £.0.-. 2 red. Brt!era «0. 8 mixed, sellers

Duluth also reports 22 loads worked tor I anc- 
export there, 12 loads being No. 1 nortnern 
and 10 loads Manitoba. Manitoba, No. 1 hard 8314c, sellers; no. 1

Wlnplpeg car lots to-day, 257; year ago, northern, 82c, sellers; No. 3,
410. 11 *

Buckwheat—Buyers, 62c.

i IT.
GRAIN AND PHODUOB,& CO»- Headquarters for Mining and Industrial stocks. ^I cen

• Toronto IKitablkhed 1896I, X <
UNIVERSITY WHITE BEAR
M0KINLEY-DARRA6H SILVER QUEEN 
DOM. PERMANENT

FOSTER 
BUFFALO 

»• G, F• 8.
AMALGAMATED COBALT

CReese Markets.
Peterboro,, Oct. 17.—There were offered 

on the Peterttyro Cheese Board 3400 cheese, 
being the first, half of October make. Our 
buyer took I960 boxes at 12%c, and the 
balance sold for 1213-16c. Buyers : Oti- 
lesple. Cook, t\rlgfatou, Brentnall, Morton,

Plctoti, Oct. 17.—-Nine factories boarded 
615 colored and 36 white cheese; total, 500. 
All sold at 121316c. Buyer ; Miller.

X

SILVER LEAF 
TRETHEWEY

DO TOU WISH TO BUT OR SBLL ANT OF THBSB ?
Members Standard Stock end Mining Exckaage, fioYagge ; 

Street. Teres to.

r S.
GREVILLC ft C0.» Limilcd,

OXD 
ECURITIBS 
ivited.
2 King West

MlnïngB8tock8cattle Markets. t££

I J, T. EASTWOOD
& CO.

MANNING ARCADE 
■ 24 King St. W. Toronto

Furnishes
I Reliable Mining Infor- 

" malien and handles
Cobalt Mining Stocks

Send for Market Letter, Free
kaaa

• Cables Are Lower Again—Hogs 18c 
to 28c Lower at Buffalo.

sellers

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Prompt Service

Heron 8 Go.,

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec. Mb

_ , i New York, Oct. 17.—Beeves—Receipts,
it. July. Barley—No. 2, no qnbtatlons; No. 3X, 1774; gocwl to choice steers steady; medium 
% .... I sellers, 4844c; No. 3, 4514o Md^sellers, 47c. 6c to 10c lower; bulls steady; medium and
44 | ......- " Zz good cows 10c to -26c lower; bologna stocts

steady; steers, «3.57H to *tMJ6; one car 
extra, «6.30; oxen and stags, «8M5 to *6.36; 
Cows, |1,1Q to «3.40. Exports, 2890 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—ltvcelpts, 2148; veils 60c lower 
than- Monday ; gvaeeers and -westerns 25c
off; veals, «4.50 to «8-50; culls. *3.60 to «4; 
:lew tops, *8.75 to *6; graSSers, *2.50 to 
! 13; fed calves, «6.25 to «8.CO; western, 
*3725 to *4.26.

Sheep and Lambe-r-Receipts, 8348; sheep 
steady; lambs 26oto 60c lower; ebeep, *3.001 
to *6.60; lambs, $0 to *8,26; culls, *4.50 
to *ff.

Hogs—Receipts, 7406; market 16c to 20c

». CTO.
I„ __ ork j

^ Petrôlt ....
X> Toledo '........

X Minneapolis 
X Ht. Louis...,
.Duluth .....

ffTv-MWBBNOB MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 890 busn-1 Corn—No. 2 yellow, buyers 64c. Toronto; 
els bf grain, 16 loads -at hay, -one lopd or I sellers 53V,c. 
loose straw, a few loads of apples and po
tatoes, with an Immense lot of chickens 
and a moderate delivery of turkeys, geese 
and ducks.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall at 
74Ue.

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 
62c to 53c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 40c.
Hay—Prices firmer, 15 loads selling at 

*12 to *14.60 per ton.
Apples and Potatoes—Brices firm.et quo

tations In table.
Dressed Hoes—Prices steady

«8^60 per cwt, 1 Manitoba Wheat.
heuses'wfiriPre—euef».t0o«n^.nC<Miifllfl®,<>n At the Winnipeg option market to-aay 
Turk?vjr«ftbi eia!f*>ec.iali£.emclt^n8' the following were the closing quotations :
saw Ks fc jsuvü si sr k- * w »'-•
per lb.; chickens sold at 10c to 12c per M}. I 
prices*6 b68t’ wlth Iower grades at less
Grata—

82 81
ELL, to ;

. 77 H 81 to 78 I Rye—No quotations. — x.r,
» 7391 77% ...» I ■ *

•V.’.;?5to 78% iûji I Fe*+~No. 2, T8toc bid.; sellers 80c.

' Oats—N». 2 white, bayer» 85%c, sellers
35%c. ' * ^

Î7J

> rxovtttOTt. _ 
asixia». Corne
. / min
banes\ jg sail

IO Kins St. W. Phone M. 981

COBALTS «EE*1
any McKlBley-Dsrrsgh-Savsxe-BuffsIo—Hudson Bay 

-Silver Bar—Red Rock and all other active stocks 
bought end soli. X
Headquarters for right prices and prompt . 

> service.
Investment ®xchange Company

491 Bread view, Tores to. Phase N. 47»

LOANS ■>
ex- IFleer Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, «3.75, track. To
ronto; Ontario, 60 per cent, patents, «2.73 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *4.50; strong bakers'. «4,

Toronto Sugar Markets.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *4.48 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, *4.06, In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

Preperly j ’
rttlSe H:V

FALC8MBRM3;
West. DAY, FERGUSON & DAY 1

Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries Public Watts Mines” LimitedToronto. Cobalt and Haileybury.
Expert Miaiat Baglneer sod Proviocisl Land 

Surveyor in connection.

LL BSftS?5
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY

491 Broadview, Toroate. »*t. North 47* 9 ,

175 head; slow and unchanged; steers, *5.75 to «6.26; shipping? «6 to *5.76; I 
butchers’, «4.40 to *6.60; heifers, *6.20 to "arR* capltaJiM-t ons Are now

----- I on the market with holdings in the
neighborhood, and south- 

| west Coleman will very ehortly be the 
Hogs—-Receipts, 6800 head; slow and 15c I leading camp In the dlatriot. Lying, as 
25c *6.75 to mixM, it doe»: on the shore® of Mud Lake,

2ehs ’«5.75 to M: *!'m'x! f*’ tbe Huronlan property can ship their
ore from their own docks down the 
lake a quarter of a mile to the t. and 

slow ana N. Q. RaHway at Gillies’ elding, so 
that transportation charges will be a 

ewes, minimum.

pr Business
ELOCATED
kind» sold quickly 
fed States. Don’t 
what you have to .

at *6.25 to
*5; cows, *3 to *4.60; bulls. *3 to *4.28. I '

Veals—Receipts, 125 head; active and immediate 
steady, *4.25 to *8.25. | *Whltfe Bear—8000, 2000 at 9%.

North Star—2000 at 26.
«, roriboo McKinney—500, 600 at 5%.

Inter. Ceel-600 at 57.
Buffalo-100 at 2.06.
Foster—100 at 2.62, 100 at 2.94, 100 at 

2.60, 160 at 2.66X4.
Foster—500 at 2.67, 300 at 2.68.
Niplering—100 at 24%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 22%, 800 at 28, 8300 

at 22to, 4000 at 22%, 2500 at 22%, 2000 at 
28, 600 at 28to, 600 at 23%, 1000 at 24, 
2000 at 23%.

Sliver Queen-100 at 1.88, 100 at 4.40.

-1 !

Cobalt Stock
Sought and Sold.,

test
to 25c tower ■ *36.66 to *6.70; yorkers, *9.65 to *6.65; pigs, 
*6 60; roughs, *5.75 to *6; stags, *4 to *4.io; 
dairies, *6.23 to *6.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000 head; 
sheep active and steady; lambs slow and 
10c lower

0 BUY Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty),

» sftjr'-i v e»-1 suss.iToT'asyx'M
SttSür&EîS :::: I’lV »- «»

Barley bush...................... O 52 63 7qK. „T/ T, .Sto’iiSf8S s
EeaiJ5:U8^................—.080 cJ“ly ••
Buckwheat, bush. 0 63 .? Co,î°-

■eeds— H60- •••»«•»••
Alslke clover, fancy, bu.*6 80 to 40 July ..
fiï ï® c}OTer- No. 1, bn. 6 00 20 Oats—
» ci°ver' No. 2, bu. 6 23Alslke clover. No. 8. bu. 4 60
Red clover, new.,
Rea clover, olfl...
Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2.,..

Hay Mft Straw—
ft,—nciw- f!61; ton....*12 00 to *13 00 Straw, bundled, ton....13 06 ....
straw, loose, ton 7 00 ....

Bralts and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, bag.
Apples, tbl. .......
Cabbage, per dozen.
Onions, per bag........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Hens, per lb..............
Spring ohiekens. )to.
Sprlug ducks, lb....

Produc
Butter, lb. rolls................
Hggs, strictly new-laid. 

uo»en .......................
Fre*h Meats—

forequarters, cwt.*4 50 
?®ef. hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Lambs, dressed lb.......... n 10
Mutton, light, cwt..........8 00
X®” Prime, cwt.,.........10 00
veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt........ . 9 25

tale anywhere at 
lire meats. I o&a

; lambs, *5.25 to *7.90; yearlings, 
H6.25 to *6.50; wethers. *6.75 to *«; ewee, 
*5.25 to *5.50; sheep, mixed, *3 to *3.60; 
Canada lambs, «7.75 to *7.60.

r A. E. OSLER 8 CO.. -
43 Victoria St., - Toronto.

FF.
At present camps are being built and 

a gang; of men are busy stripping the

cattle. 50 milch cows, 2000 sheep and lamhe, surface- At the
2250 hogs and 160 calves. A feature or same tlme a *ta<f of the contractor's 
the trade waa the weak feeling In tbe mkr- men are beginning on a 50-foot shaft 
ket for hogs and prices declined 40c to 60c at th« point of Intersection of the two 
çer 160 toa, on heavy supplies and slow series of veins. The operations are in
loets “were made aat M 25T^xhv, char«,e Superintendent J. J. Ander-
iulb were inane at ftt».a/> to fto.00 per 1001 son. who le advlK.r ■fVix» Z1<-.,
lbs., weighed off cars. Trade In cattle was Mr re! ^very dull, and 4c per lb. was the nighest ,r' A lent ander Dick, MIE.
figure paid, but there were no really prime Anderson Is very sanguine of
beeves among the offerings. Pretty good success in the immediate future in the 
cattle sold at 3c to 4c, and the common <Msoovery of rich ore and has taken a 
stock at 2c to 3c per lb. Milch cows sold large block of stock as a stiretv of his 
at from *25 to *50 each. Grass-fed calves confidence In the oronertle* mv retrv sold at 2toe to 3%c, and good at 4%c to lV a mete11»r.i«? Mr' DIck
5per Id. Sheep sold At 3Uc to 4Uc \ a mining1
and the lambs at 6c to 6%c per lb. ' ?? experience 'both In Canada and the

Urtited States, and toe expresses the 
Chicago Live stock I OP1™» aln«> Me report was Written

Chicago, Oct. 17,—Cattle—Receipts, about] .w „ °°tom*n will be one of
23 000; best steady ; others slow; fancy , 6 Important. If not the most
steers. *8.75 to *7.30; common to good, f* Important, section in Cobalt camp, 
to *6.75; cows. *2.70 to *4.76; belters, *2.99 --------------------------——
to W-'stocke'rs’ami4feetders?'l»!40atoe*4.493 NORTH BAY SMELTING WORKS

Hogs—Receipts, about 26.900; 6c to lOe 
lower; good to prime, heavy, *6.50 to *6.60; 
medium to good, heavy, *6.30 to *8.50; 
chers’ weights, *6.50 to *6.60; good to 
choice, mixed, *6.80 to *6.40; packing, *6 
to *6.80; pigs, *5.60 to *6.40.

Sheep and Lsmbs— Receipts, about 35,960;. _ , .
slow and weak; sheep, «4.50 to *5.75; year- worlte at Isorth Bay Interviewed the 
lings, *5.«iito *6; lambs, *6 to *7.63. ‘ Ontario government yesterday in regard

to better freight rates for ores to their 
, . _ _ . plant on the Temlskaming and North-
London, Oct 17.—Canadian cattle in tue em Ontario Railway. - F. D Monk 

British markets are quoted at 10c to ll%c p was nnolre.mnrv ’ MonK>per lb.; refrigerator beef. Be to 9toc per1 spokesman;
pound.

MAN. ■

IINUB, r
t7878 78 78ANSAS. IP YOU WANT TO BUY 

OR SELL
I

Unlisted Securities, Limited;
Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Tbron- 
to Stock Exchange:

'Silver Leaf ..
Silver Queen .
Rothschild
McKinley D*r. Savage 
Silver Bar 
Buffalo ..
Niptostng 
Red Rock 
Foeter ...
Kerr Lake 
Vn;verslty 
Trethewey
Uulon Stock Yards .
Crown Bank..............
Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crnme, pref . 

do. common .......
Colonial Investment 
Sun & Hustings .....
Canadian OIL...............
Raven Lake Clement 
Nat. Portland Cement 
Trusta & Guarantee .
A g new Auto Mailer..
Inter. Coal * Coke ..
Diamond Vale .... .,
Hudson Bay ...............
W. A. Rogers, pref . 

do.. common ............

I42% 42 42 to 42%
43 _ 48%
43% 43%

ed.

I43 43
431 43’ngCo„ promoted 

Robinson Go.. 
Dividends about 

fon be 50c. Send
I ICobalt Stocks49 Dec. ... ......... 33% 88% 83%

.34% 35% 34%

. ' 33% 33% 33%

13.70 to. 70 13.60 13.67 
13.87 13.90 13.82 18,87

38%
Asked. Bid.80 May 

w I July 
Pori—

Jan. ... 
May ... 

Ribs—
Oct. ... 
Jan. ..; 

Lard— 
Jan. ... 
May ...

34%. 6 80 
. 6 60 24% .28%V83% ! 1.43 1.39 Write or wire ua.

Also some choice Colenta pro. 
perries for sale at close prices.

1 50 79 .1680ISBtelrBnlldlag
Toronto.

i 1 20 8.2640 3.06very un
sell hik . .49% .40

, 2.08 2.00
. 25.00 24 50

... 7.45 7.62 7.40 7.62

... 7.48 1.46 7.40 7.40

... S»17 6.17 8.10 8.12

... 8,82 8.82 8.23 8.25 .

k
I57 .42

a.
NIpSj.” -iSed il)4
sy. 2*'ll total ad ai.toi,;%•

lag stocks wfilei t ' | S. 70 2.68 IJ. Curry Gor-lneer,*0 60 to *o 70 ...liz.no loo.oo
15.00 14.60
8.00 . 7.69

96.20 
.,..112.50 
....82.25 
.... 87.00

0 75& SON. 2 99 
0 40

IV-0 so Chloaero Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. U. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close :
Wheat has shown a better tone, influ

enced principally by tbe better cables, 
higher northwest markets and the larger 
eastern and export demand for cash wheat, 
spring wheat almost exclusively. The Win
nipeg market has scored a good gain to
day under the Improved demand Casa
wheat hae ruled firm here and hard south
west 1s going at quite remarkable pre
miums over prices current for futures here 
Spring wheat mills In all directions are 
scrambling for hard winter as substitute 
for the spring wheat, which Is still held at 
stiff premiums. Generally speaking how
ever, there has been no noteworthy gain 
In the volume of speculative business .here 

I altbo the seaboard reports exporters Dur
ing Dcembcr futures there. Duluth la bid
ding high prices for cash wheat In North 

I Dakota. Sales for export to-day reported 
as high as 80 loads, Including some from 
the gulf. The trade In general appears to 
be pretty badly mixed, hence are awaiting 
developments. Until something occurs to 
stimulate outside speculation little change 
In values In our opinion will be experi
enced.

Ennis & ■Stoppsnl wired to J. L. Mltctien, 
McKinnon Building ;

Wheati—A firmer tone was in evidence 
during most of the session, bring Induced, 
by unexpectedly strong cables, together 
with an advance In northwestern markets.

-LIMITBD-
Mannlng Arcade •
------------ - — . i

. 0 75 0 80Fining Exchange '
m N. 275.
•. Hudson Bay. 
Ilnley - Darrah-, 
ver Leaf, Unl-

• TorontoI 80.VÜ ,

as
•to 17 to ftO 1» 

U U» 
0 12 
O 13 GATES0 08

0 10 
0 10 8.20 8.001%: no 

to 4%.

Standard istt.ek

81.50 75.00
04.00 85.00
45.50
65-00 59.00
45.00
22.25

*0 25 to *0 30 

O 30

s
Deputation Watts on Government In 

Respect to Freight Rates. . Buys and Sells 
MINING STOCKS 

v and
PROPERTIES

W. HERBERT GATES
Be* 247, COBALT. Be* 374, TORONTO.

nud Mining Kx-... 0 25 but- change. ILT Si.to *5 60 
6 00 
0 11 
u uu 

iv ao
u 90 
0 50

Asked. Hid.Ciown Bank
Standard Loan .......................  90
Col. Investment <fe Loan Co. 8.20 7'75
Bun A Hastings Loan... ‘■7o
Itomlnion Permanent ...
Trust & Guarantee ........ ’
Rio Janeiro, 5 p»c. bonds

do. stock .................. .
Carudlon Oil ................
W. A. Rogers common.
Carter Crnme pref...'.
Nat. Pnrtlnnd Cement 
Con. Mining A Smelting
Granby Smelter ............
C G. F. 8. ..........
White Bear (noo-asa.) ",
North Star ...
Monte Cristo .
Giant ................
Novelty ............
California ....
Cariboo

.90 .55The promoters of the new smelting IllQueen. Foeter, 
and all ether

IDS -24%

97-00 94.25
80.00

.19
.53

85 76
« Ï6us.

British Cattle Markets. 45T G CO.
Phene M 1843

Cobalt Stocks.
H. C, Barber of 45 Adelalde street East, 

Toronto, and Cobalt, himlahes the follow
ing quotations yesterday of Cobalt stocks:
Abitibi and Cobalt
Buffalo ..................

14u Fester .... ........
7% Gilpin .......... ' ...
0% Hudson Bay Extended ... 4.25

20 Kerr Lake .......... '....................
McKinley Dar. Savage .. 3.25

™ Nlpltslv* ..........
Red Rock ..........
Rothschild ....
Silver Bar..........
SOyer Leaf .....
Silver Queen ....
T. & Hudson Bay 
Ternis. Telephone
Trethewey ..........
University ......

77\ PAH>I PRODUCE WHOLESALE 76M. ......... «% 40%
00

'ttoat*th°Vernnl^t as*ur^a t<he company 

Would Be Registrar I J*1® smelter expects to do smelting be-
The executive of the Feel Coneefva- ontorlTv^re^dav^4111011^ t>lan-t

tlve AASoclhtilon will meet In Brampton, ' 0r ere<1 y^orday’
Oct. 26- to choose a successor to the 
late Registrar Kenneth Chlsflloim. There 
are five candddatera; R. Johmeon,
'M-P. for CafidweM; James Jlackson 
who fought and lost a by-election for 
the Domlnloh house In 1892; Dr. Moore, 
ex-preel<tont Brampton Conservative 
Association.; T. O. Sheppagd. the pre
sent deputy registrar, and. Robert Al
gie, Alton.

Hsv 1 cnc’ f£r l0.t8’ ba*r- • • -30 «5 to $0 70 
Ft8' tcm« baled.. 9 50 10 6<>

ii
»l? 'll

Ch£L ,d at0l:fK®..............o 20 0 21
theesê, large, lb.................... o I’d 0 18^
Cheese, twins, lb.............o lS1^ oHoney, ib. ...’.......... ; ^
Hoooy. 60-lb. tins............... o M o H

* V85
Asked. Bid.84

59erkins 11 f555 4 .00

: m15(1 2.00145
14 2.70I1;;TY 8 .85 COBALT

THE GILPIN COBALT,

Shares 65 Cents.

nek Exchange 
(ton Exchange 
rd of Trade
ENTS

|.10 4.00
25 00.00

PRICE OF SILVER HIGHER 3.05««X- ........ e. ,25.00 24.50î 3 ?• fl .60 .50ré I
Cobalt has come in on for

tunate day» The silver 
market is rising and the pre
dictions of *1 am ounce for 
the White metal are getting 
nearer fulfilment. Sliver at 
London yesterday closed 
firm at 32 8-8d per ounces at 
New York the price was 69 
7-8c per ounce, and Mexican 
dollar» have advanced 3 3-4c 
within' the 1-agt few months.

.20(i .soMcKInnev 
Inter. Coal A Coke 
Diamond Vale ...
Manhattan Nevada .......... ..] so
Calfforrto Monarch Oil .... 31 

.Cobalt Stock s.-
A ma I gam a ted ........
Bulalo ...... .....
Footer .............. .. 2.70
Gordon ........ ..
Iludioo Bay .
Kerr I»ke .. ■
McKinley Dar. Savage ....3 25
Montreal ........
Nlpineing ........
Peterson Lake ,
Bed Rock .....
Bothschl 
Silver I

12 .357R X CO, .24 .21. 57 5(1
Stock is listed on New York curb 
few *j,aexPeote<l 60 kb te pep in>

Send in your order.
T. W. MURRAY, 

43 Vlcl#rl8 SI. Telephone Main 1M4.

. 1.42 1.3925 18 .. v*..

CANADIAN MINING NEWS DEPOT. 70.00
1.65K re 8.00

.. 15.00
7.50

............... 1.00

..............2.08
14.7570Office» 83.'Yonoe Street—Upstairs.; Bell Beya Accneed. 

from guests. They were remanded tor

tton, Grain
OLIOITBD.

I0TEL BUILD
TO.

»?' m ■0 I'allated Seeerltlea.
The closing quotattona on unlisted se- 

ce titles on tbe Toronto Stock Exchange 
yesterday were: r
Nlpleslng ...... Ask<d.
Fceter ................
Buffalo ...........
Silver Leaf ....
MéKiriley-Dar. .

23% Silver Queen ...
Abltlbl ..........

•1» Utlversity ........
90 Cons. M. * Smelt 
14% Can. Gold Field» .

Canadian Oil ?...
I ^Canada Cycle ...... «...

r
22$*«•••••»•»» ... 

♦ ••»•* »»••••• 00 ?Correspondents In 
“ve in Cobalt.York.

72every mining camp In Cankda Special 
Private communication with all financial

115represent»- 
experts in New

100
3.06a wee %60' B. C. Packers, com ...'.

Foeter-500 at 2.60, 200 at 2.68. 2060 al 
2.70. ”

Silver Queen—1000 at 140, 200 at BU. 
Smelters—10 at 141, 6 at 140 
University—25 at lS.
Silver Leaf—400 at 21, 1000 at 21%
Abltibl—1100 at 48.

tbe United Zinc Company of Boston wts * 
•39 ^locate on Adelatde-street. near York,

.29 .23infoiÎ!ti^kfeuraniKaun„n0fftnrePairl4g reports and Prospectuses. Accurate

i rsggiSïï™
J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

24%........ 25
........ 1.25
%»*»* j58

2.75 2.6900ation Co. .... 2.25m

)
Rosy Burglars.

Thlevée tried i to break In^o 130 
Jameson-avenue and SplRing's cigar 
factory, Jarvls-rtreet, during Tuesday 
night. A gilt clock was stolen from 
Dr. Gulnar.e’s residence, and some 
•mail articles from a showcase In 
front of Bechrack’». i

2.0041ALSIKESa.
YTe are offérior hlrheet prices for beet 

rrsde seeds. Send samples.

• «*•••• ••• ••»•», 
••■•••»s#

.22% 
.. 3.25

.21ihe truth about the 
bent and mikeyoul 
particular, free.

Ids 30 2.90Leaf ... 
Silver Bar . 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
University

1.43 1.39a j20v.-.: i .48 .45r <5o..lion Life Bldg.
Toronto, 

i M 3^»C

• 15% U%
J.S8

.nr%
•TWM. RENNIE Coi.LieitedToronti 1.50is .08%e. o. f. &—sooo^aMb at sr” !

.90 .79

.50I

Ç
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SIMPSONS
bj

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTScYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS*• ? nsr *«

As a special feature of both afternoon 
and evening: programs at Massey Hall 
to-day Signor Leoncavallo-wlM-produce 
his beautiful new “Ave Marla,” In 
which Mme. Calvl is the soloist. The 
assisting vocalists, all of whom appear 
at each concert, are Mme. Calvi, Riz- 
zini and Ferrabinl, and Messieurs Bar- 
baini, Bellattl Perya and De Ferran. 
The afternoon program begins at 2.30 
and includes the "Chatterton” Inter
mezzo, four vocal and instrumental se
lections from “Zaza.” a septet from 
“Medici," overture and duet from "Ro
land of Berlin," the Prolog from "Pa- 
gliacei" and the “Ave Maria.” The 
evening program is the “Pagliaccl” one. 
In the second part are the Suite An
cienne, the “Roland of Berlin" quartet, 
duet from “Zaza” and the two excerpts 
from “La Boheme." The box office at 
Massey Hall will be open all day.

V The! i 1“1
? - f :r

Robertf ? I -t ■•I elie ■ mi \r
THURSDAY

PROBABILITIES-^Fresh easterly winds! fair to-day! not 
much change In temperature.

IH. H. FUDGER, 
Pmsidxht, 

3. WOOD,
Manager.

John Davis’ Sudden Demise—In
cendiary Fire at Weston 

Destroys Three Horses.

OCT. 18.I: »
' 41

*■ '
j /

Store Closed To-Day—Thanksgivlng Day1 Oct. 17.->Tohna Toronto Junction,
Davis of 18 McMurray-e. venue dropped 
dead at 5.65 this evening while em
ployed at hie machine In the carpen
ter department at the Cp.R. shops- 
He was noticed by bis fellow employes 
to suddenly throw up his hands and 
drop to the flloor.

. . I '
((I * v2 Montreal Gazette: "Mons. Parioxltz 

came Into instant favor. His first se
lection. Chopin's ‘Grand Polonaise, ’ 
proved him a master of his Instrument, 
while his succeeding numbers were 
played with a brilliancy of technique 
and delicacy of tuch which charmed al 1 
Liszt’s 'Rhapsodie Hongp&se’ was a 
triumph, and he received an ovation at 
its close. His group of selections by 
Chopin were splendidly rendered!.” At 
Elm-street Methodist Church this even-

i
» tr: Bargain Day Announcement
^ The spirit af 

ment runs th reugh the 
k store. Business has been 

À gfssd and times prosper
ous. We share in the 
general enthusiasm, with 
mere to be thankful for 

vithis year than ever before.

It ought to be thanks
giving with us every day, 
so far as reasons are con
cerned. We've had such 
a trade and such good
will.

ft.Dr. ClendenaA 
whetT he arrived>1 was sent for, but 

shortly afterward pronounced life ex
tinct Deceased was 62 years of age, 
and leaves a wife and three of u 
family. One resides at home. The 
remains were removed to Speer's un
dertaking parlors. The funeral will 
be held to Prospect Cemetery on Sat
urday afternoon.

A Russian named Maurice Kruker- 
man, employed as a laborer at the 
Canada Foundry, had his leg broken 
this morning In three places thru an 

on him. He was

Christmas. The stere is full of things wanted for winter in city, town 
and country. Here is a list of sample values indicating what you can 

of the regular prices of brand new autumn and winter goods by shopping

content- €1BETTER GET YOUR

OVERCOAT lngv

Jessie -Alexander at Association Hall 
this evening should attract an over
flowing house. The popular favorite 
wilt be ably supported and the program 
is an exceptionally attractive one. This 
will be ‘the last opportunity to hear 
“oor Jessie” .before she leaves for Cali
fornia. To-day the plan will be ait As
sociation Hall, from 9 a.m.

save 
here Friday.

IIt’s time now that you 
.discounted the future and 
igot in shape for the inevit
able “cold day.”

Look sharp for stylish 
Overcoats—the kind you 
really like ts be seen in. - 
An investigative spirit on 
your part will lead you to 
the conclusion that Fair- 
weather’s can give you 
the beat value for your 
money—

• 15.00 to 25.00.

Grocery Bargains.
Choice Family Flour, f-i 

bags, per -bag, 48c.
California Seeded Raising, !o(

1-lb. packages, per package/1"*
?*\ 1

Amalia Currants, cleaneat 51 * O 
lbs., 26c.

Heather Brand Pastry Sface, -j.
8-oz. tin, per tin, 6c.

Beta Pie FilHnST assort e**a— '
Tors, per package, 6a

A Special Bargain In 
Brussels Carpet.

1760 yards of best Brussels 
and Wilton Carpet, in a range 
of over twenty » patterns and 
colorings. Not a yard worth 
less than $1.35, and much of 
the lot sells regularly from 
11.60 to $2. Some patterns have 
borders to match, Friday, per 
yard, 86a

Iron girder falling 
removed In Speer’s ambulance to St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

The children of the kindergarten of 
the town schools attended divine ser
vice at the Annette-street Methodist 
Church this morning. They were ad
dressed by local clergymen.

Several hundred Junctlonlsts will at
tend the Wood bridge fair to-morrow.

Lizzie, daughter of James Baird of 
Pacific-avenue, died yesterday from 
nervous prostration. Deceased was 
20 years of age. The funeral will be 
held to-morrow to Prospect Cemetery.

Killing of cattle was commenced at 
the Martln-Levack abattoir to-day. 
Several hundred were slaughtered.

At the police court this morning 
Charles Forfar was charged with an 
assault on Albert Woodbum before 
Magistrate Ellis. He was allowed to 
go on suspended sentence.
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Fire Chief Thompson returned' home 

yesterday from Dallas. Texas, where 
he attended the convention of Interna
tional Fire Chiefs, held there last 
week. He was accompanied! on .the trip 
by Mrs. Thompson. It was rather a 
tiresome journey of three days and 
three nights, going via Detroit, Cin
cinnati, Louisville, Memphis^ and than 
straight on .to Dallas, passing thru im
mense fields of cotton. Com and to
bacco were other crops largely In. evi
dence in the states .thru which the trip 
was made.

Dallas, the chief compares In ap
pearance and size 
The convention, was falrty well attend
ed. but It was decided1 hereafter to hold 
’the conventions in a more centrally lo
cated city, and it is possible a perma
nent place of meeting will be decided 
upon. Washington gets the convection 
next year.

Interesting papers were reed, the 
ones .most discussed having to do with 
the use of rubber-tires for apparatus, 
which was generally concurred1 in ; the 
preference as between combination 
hose and chemical wagons or chemical 
wagons, and the Interest to be taken 
bv firemen in the building bylaws of 
their own community.

Gloom was cast over the convention by 
sudden death at Dallas of the wife of 
Chief Spragg of Paterson, N.J., retir
ing president of the association. Chief 
Tyson of Louisville, too. had to hasten 
home owing to the death of hie wife’s 
father and a series of special trips, 
which he had planned to give /some of 
the delegates, had to be abandoned.

At Memphis Chief Thompson- inspect
ed a big aerial ladder hoisted by gem- 
pressed air. It does not equal our 
own, he says. ,

Chief Kellog of Sioux City, Iowa, Is 
■the new president and Chief Tyson of 
Louisville vice-president of the asso
ciation.

' ■

Stare closes while we 
all keep festival.

mo o e
Linens and Staples,
56c SILVER BLEACHED 
BUTCHERS’ LINEN, 15c.

30 Inches wide, pure linen, 
fine quality, good weight, 
yards.
PURE LINEN HUCKABACK 

BEDROOM TOWELS, 19c.
White or colored border, 18x 

36, 19 x 38, 20 x 40 inches,
good weight, regular 26c1, 2Tc, 
and 30c per pair, 260 parts.
UNBLEACHED IRISH TABLE 

LINEN, 27c.
60 inches wide, new designs, 

will bleach well and wear well, 
heavy make, 400 yards only.

WHITE
ABLE WOOL BLAN

KETS, $2.83.
; 64 x 84 inches, thoroughly 
scoured, soft, lofty finish, pink 
or blue borders, blankets we 
recommend, 66 pairs only.
2000 YARDS STRIPE FLAN

NELETTE, 4 1-2C.
Fast colors, no dressing, good 

strong make, well napped, as
sorted stripes, full 27 Inches 
wide.
HEAVY STRIPED

HORSE BLANKETS, 980.
Shaped and strapped, strong 

and warm, bound all around, 
60 x 72 Inches, tull - size stable 
blankets, 60 only to sell.

Bright Yellow Cooking Sugar, 
Crystal, 12 1-2 lbs., 60c.

Brand
■

II / Sweet*Belleville 
(Wrinkle Peas, 3 tins, 25a

Pink Salmon, Sphinx^Brand, 
per tin, 9o..

>4
■ 3

1Gloves—Hats — Neckties—Shirts— 
Collars—Canes—Umbrellas—Furs—

,s 1!Weston,
A fire, probably of incendiary origin, 

occurred at Weston early this morn
ing, and as a result Wm, Laceby, 
former electrician at the Weston light
ing plant, is minus a stable, three 
horses, a buggy, cutter and quantity 
of feed, etc., at - a total estimated 
value of $750. At 6.15 flames were 
noticed by neighbors, but by tbe time 
Laceby was aroused the building was 
enveloped in flames and all attempts 
at a rescue of the horses were futile. 
A number of tramps have been seen 
in the neighborhood during the past 
few days, and it Is supposed, as Mr. 
Laceby never kept the stable locked, 
that one or more of these made their 
quarters there last night. The loss is 
only partially covered by Insurance in 
the York Mutual.

300
! IL*4moetc. Canada Com Starch, ner - 

package, 6a ,
Choice Pickle», mixed and 

chow, Ozo Brand, 3 bottles 25c,

St,with Hamilton-CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS,
•Vs

140 Tenge Street, TORONTO. <1

t
000

Drug Sundries.
Glycerine and Hose Water, 

10c bottles, Friday 6a

tiCREW HAVE SLIM CHANCE. S $

MEN’S FURNISHERS 
84-86 YONCiE ST-

Sankea Submarine May Not Be 
Floated in Time to Save Lives. 1

. Washington Concent rated 
Lye, regular 8c, Friday 4 for

Parle, Oct. 17.—A feeling of the 
deepest pessimism prevails on account 
of the disaster to the French eubrrfa- 
marine boat Lutin, which left Bizerta, 
Tunis, yesterdqy, for plunging experi
ments, having on board a crew of f4 
men. and which was reported last night 
to have diseappeared.

The submarine lies in 30 fathoms of 
water, and it Is pointed out that the 
submarine boat Farfadet, which sank 
list summer-In the same vicinity, but 
ip only ten fathoms of water, was nine 
days at the bottom, and when she was 
refloated all her crew were dead.

The British battleship Implacable, 
the armored cruiser Carnarvon1, and 
•the torpedo destroyer Albatross, left 
Valetta, iMlalta, at full speed this 
afternoon for Bizerta, with diving gear 
to assist la salving the Lutin.

100 Men’s Overcoats.
REGULARLY $8.50, $9, $10,

$10.50, TO CLEAR FRIDAY 
AT $6.95.
Plain and fancy tweeds, also 

some cheviots and beavers, In 
plain blacks, manufacturers' 
samples, five coats of each 
pattern, single and double- 
breasted Chesterfield, the 46- 
inch, body - fitting coat, with 
flare skirt; also single and dou
ble-breasted long tourist style, 
(sizes 36 to 42, to clear Friday, 
at $6.96.

250.who trained the children. Gladys Pick
ering, Vera Mltchener, Beatrice Mc
Laughlin, Lily Gay and Dolly Reynolds 
were among the performers. Speeches 
were delivered by the chairman, Rev. 
Mr. Pickett, Rev. D. C. Hossack and 
Rev. T. W. Paterson. Principal W. J. 
Thompson deplored the fact that York 
Township did not see e fit to grant a 
scholarship to the township students, 
and Councillor S. Henry assured his 
hearers that thez council had the ques
tion under consideration.

Mr. Thompson presented books to two 
successful condldates, who are de
barred from the privilege of a scholar
ship. He also took ufr physical culture 
with his class and presented a pair of 
silver plated skates to Myrna Grainger 
and Lily Gay.

UNSHRINK-$3.30
Ferrol, the Iron and cod liver 

oil preparation, the $1 size, Fri
day 60c,

Rubber Complexion Brushes, 
regular 20c, Friday 10a

Magnetic Com Salve, regular 
10c, Friday 6a

Autographic Linen Markers, 
regular 28c, Friday 10a

000

Good Alarm Clocks, 
69c.

600 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4- 
lnch dial, loud bell, attachment 
to stop ajjarm, guaranteed good 
timekeepers, Friday 69a

000
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Richmond Hill.
Richmond Hill, Oct. 17.—W. Trench 

& Son are exhibiting a number of 
fancy rigs at the Woodbrldge Fair.

Rev. J. A. Grant, Presbyterian min
ister, will preach a Thanksgiving ser
mon in the Methodist Church to-mor
row at 11 o’clock.

•Nearly 100 volumes of (books have 
•been added to the public library, and 
were placed on the shelves this week- 
The books were purchased at the 
Book Room, Richmond-street, To
ronto.

The village council have sunk a 
tubular well in the park. Water was 
reached at a depth of 69 feet. A 
windmill will be put up at once. The 
skating rink will be easily flooded 
from the new well, and patrons to 
•the annual agricultural fair will here
after be provided with good drinking 
water. » . ;

The school board have given the 
teacheip and scholars a holiday on 
Friday, following Thanksgiving, .

The public meeting for York County 
in the interests of the House of In
dustry will be held here on the even
ing of Nov. 5. These meetings are 
under the auspices of the Ontario 
government.

Tbe funeral of the late Henry Hop
per took place this afternoon, and 
was largely attended. Deceased was 
a prominent member of the Free
masons, the Ancient Foresters and the 
United Workmen. Aly the above so
cieties marched from the house to the 
grave, and brethren were present from 
sister lodges. Rev. A P. Brace, B.D., 
conducted the funeral services and 
made an impressive address, and the 
Masonic ceremony was read by Bro. 
T. A. Damon, worshipful master. The 
casket was covered with m 
from relatives and friend:

1

kersey 4”'
MEN’S PEA JACKETS.

Heavy winter weight black 
frieze, and a few nap cloths, 
double - breasted, with high 
storm collar, tweed listings and 
strongly sewn, sizes 34 — 46, 
on sale Friday, special, $3.49.

( Chester.
An old house, the home of the late 

Robert Crabtree, built seventy years 
ago, has Just been razed to the ground. 
It was situate on Don Mills-road, near
ly opposite Torrens-avqnue. Another 
landmark in the large ash tree that 
stood on the northwest corner of Dan- 
forth an<$ Don Mills-roads, has Just 
been cut down to make way for two 
stores to be built on the lot. This ash 
tree stood on the lot on which the first 
Church of England was built in this 
parish. The church building was a log 
house and was in use up to 47 years 
ago.

GUNS and RIFLESTo-day being Thanksgiving Day, accord
ing to custom tbe parliament buildings win 
be closed. Business will be resumed to
morrow morning.

Actuaries Bradshaw, Pappe and Wood 
are attending a meeting of tbe Actuarial 
Society of America at Hartford, Conn., 
while Actuary Sanderson yesterday lectured 
at Minnesota State University.

OOOWe have the newest models of
Furniture Bargains.

76 Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 
white enamel finish, worth re
gularly $6, Friday $4.98.

160 Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 
enamel finish.

SAVAGE-MARLIN BOYS’ OVERCOATS.
60 Winter Overcoats, chevi

ots, tweeds, and friezes, Oxford 
and black shades, plain 

and stripe patterns, long single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, 
with velvet collar, sizes 24—30, 
regular value up to $7,.Friday, 
$3:49.

500 Page Order Book,1
AND

47c.*
WINCHESTER * 

SPORTING RIFLES
Loaded Shells and Ammunition

. ti grey 1 160 Counter Order Books or 
Day Books, broad cap folio, 600 
liages (8 x Ï3 1-4), strongly 
bound In full duck, stained 
edges, double money column, . 
good heavy paper, worth 76c 
each, Friday 47a

A BOOK BARGAIN.
300 Books, a clearing up of 

several odd lines, all bound In 
clotih, many with gilt tops, well, " 
printed on good paper, stand
ard and popular authors, at ' a 
clearing-out price on Friday, at, 
each, 19a

5
white or green 
worth regularly $4.75, Friday 
$3.69.

,>k

RICE LEWIS & SON, 200 Mattresses, best seagrass 
and cotton, wool filling, regular
ly worth $4, all widths, Fri
day $2.95.

200 Woven Wire Springs, 
hardwood frames, worth regu 
larly $3, all sizes, Friday $2 19.

OOO

BOYS’ SUITS.
100 Winter - Weight Three- 

single-breasted

North Toronto.
George Leach of Erskine-avenue pur

chased a lot of 50 feet fronting on Ers
kine-avenue from J. Saunderson. He 
will erect a dwelling on It.

W. J. E. White has been appointed 
assistant constable to help enforce the 
locâ'l option law. He is to be paid by 
fees. Councillors Bond, Muston, Dou
glas and Lawrence voted yea, while 
Mayor Fisher and Councillor Anderson 
voted nay. Councillor Fears was ab
sent. The town clerk has received in
structions from the council to write to 
the general manager of the Bank of 
Montreal to have D. A. Radcliffe re
tained as manager of the locaUbranch.

Several sections of the newly laid con
crete sidewalk on Yonge-street, west 
side, are being torn up, as they would 
not pass inspection..

-
ZJ LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts,. Toronto
Suits,t Piece

sacque style, EngllSlf ‘ and do
mestic tweeds.neat. dark, checks 
and plaid effect, principally 
grey, and grey and blacks, 
sizes 28—33, $4, $5 and $6, Fri
day at $3.49. ....................

f
;

DR. SOPERr1 •

i Specialist ia
âilhme. Epilepsy, 
Syphilis. Stricter», Im
potence, Verlcecele, 
Ship end Private Dis
eases.
Cne visit advisable, but i 
impossible, send history 
and a-ceat stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
rr d Toronto Sts. Hours: 
In a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
ierdaya. Address 
DR. A. SOPBR, 2; 
Toronto Street, Toronto 
Ontario. ed tf

i Wall Paper Bargains.
3000 rolls Wall Papers, suit

able for any room, regular 10c, 
Friday, per roll, 4a

3000 rolls Parlor, Dining- 
Room and Bedroom Papers, re
gular, per roll, 20c, Friday, per 
roll, 12c.

600 tins Sanltine, the new 
varnish stain, oak. walnut, 
chestnut, mahogany, regular 
10c, Friday, per tin, 8c.

OOO

Hats and Caps
350 only Men’s Stiff and1 Soft 

Hats, up-to-date, color black 
only, regular $1.50 and $2, Fri
day bargain 95c.

Boys’ Tweed and Navy Blue 
Serge Hookdown Caps, regular 
15c and 26c, Friday ScT

150 Children’s Beaver Cloth 
Tams, In black and navy, nam
ed bands, Friday 25c.

144 only Children’s Wool 
Toques, worth 25c, 35c and 60a 
Friday 19c.

OOO
any flowers, 
s, including 

a floral offering bearing the words 
"Brother” from the A., F. and A. M-, 
A.O.F. and A.O.U.W.,

> g Men’s Shirts, and 
So Forth.

Men’s Colored Neglige Shirts, 
detached cuffs, medium and 
dark shades, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular value 50c and 76c, Fri
day, 39c.

1 m ,0 oo
; * Flowers.

60 Palms, Kentias, regular 
$2.50, $3 each, $1.50.

Boston Ferns, -special, 50a

Table Ferns, hardy sorts, re
gular 26c each, 15c, 2 for 25c.

BULBS.
Dutch Hyacinths,

;Woodbrldge.
Everything points to the most 

eessfu'l fair in the history of the Wood- 
bridge Fair. The secretary, T. F. Wal
lace, says that there are far more en
tries this year than ever before. One 
man has 110 entries in the poultry. The 
farmers' trot, pony class and saddle 
horse will be run off this afternoon.

William Locke has returned home 
from the Yukon territory, after an ab
sence of seven years.

Sherman Belfry of Bradford has 
opened out a drug store here in the old 
postofflee.

Miss May Maynard has returned 
home after spending a month with rela
tives in Brampton.

Messrs. Raybould, Kinsma a and 
Golding of Toronto Junction were in 
town yesterday.

;■
!
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THE PROVINCIAL LOAN. IV . ;
v Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool

Underwear, double breast, odd 
lines from regular stock, sizes 
34 to 40, regular value $1 and 
$1.25 per garment, Friday, 66c.

Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette 
Shirts, collar, sizes 12 to 16 1-2, 
regular value 25c and 35c, Fri
day 19c.

Men’s and Boys’ Silk Neck
wear. in peiffs and knots, regu
lar 25c and 35c, Friday, 2 for

Hon. Mr. Matheson reports that the 
$3,000,000 provincial loan is attracting 
investors more actively of late, and 
considerably less than a million 
remains to -be subscribed.

:

PRIVATE DISEASES istinow
per doz.,Impotency, Sterility, 

Nervous Debility, etc. 
•JW retult of folly or excenal. 
Gleet and Stricture 

, treated by Galvanlam, 
lire only mire cure end no bad 

1 aftereffect!.

Special Offering 60 c.I
Three Terroriste Killed.

Warsaw, Oct. 17—Three terrorists 
were killed by soldiers

l -I
Tulips, mixed, single or dou

ble, 16c.

Chinese Sacred Lilies, 6c, 6 
for 25c.

— OF—
here to-day 

while attempting to rob a store on 
Nalefka-street.

\mAutumn SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of Syphilis 
or not. No mercury used ia 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DI8BA8BS ofWOMEN 

. Painful or Profuse
HOURS Menstruation and all 

I 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. displacements of the Womb, 
The above are the Special

ties of 134

D R. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINA AVE

‘y Overcoats CASTOR IA OOO
25c.

$2 Necklets, 39c.Men’s English Black Cardi
gans, buttoned cuffs, pockets, 
all sizes, regular $1, Friday

For Infants and Children.

Tbe Mod You Have Always Bought$24.00 130. Ladies’ Necklets, with 
gold-filled1 snap, 
green, amber, pink, 
blue, and brown colored stones, 
regular selling $1, $1.50, $2,
Friday 39c.

Port Credit.
While getting on to the 7 o’clock ra

dial car Richard Cain, an employe of 
the brick company, was struck and 
knocked down, He was then kicked In 
the face, with the result that his jaw 
is broken in two places. Several young 
men standing near did not seem called 
on to offer any assistance, but be was 
picked up by Mr. McCully, who got off 
the car.. Action has been taken by the 
brick company and Constable Rutledge 
of Streetsvtlle has taken W. Wilcox to 
Brampton, refusing bail offered by Mr. 
Gray, in whose factory Wilcox works. 
Others may be implicated.

fine pearl, 
mauve,

59c.SUNDAYS 
8 to 11 a.m.Bears the 

Signature of
Men's Printed Sateen and 

Striped Ceylon Flannel Sùirts, 
collars, sizes- 14 to 18, regular 
value 75o and $1, Friday 49c.

The materials are Cheviots, Vicu
nas, Llama Cloths Vmd Thibets — 
the cut and finish the highest class 
in excellent tailoring.

The goods were purchased by 
Mr. Score when recently in Great 
Britain, and this is undoubtedly the 
best value ever offered.

If
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo»SPECTACLES

'That are as good as they look, something that can 
not be said of all spectacles on 
the market. Every pair of spec
tacles we sell are warranted.

! line engine of Fort ; Recovery Journal 
printing office, wrecking the newspaper 
office and adjoining buildings. The 

Several Buildings Wrecked by Gas- MednerdUng- hardware store, the Bank 
ollne Engine Blowing II», of Fort Recovery, John Eisenhart’s

i liVery Etable and the Home and black- 
; smith shop of R. W. Hoops suffered 
! most.

Horse and Wagon Cover
White, Brown and Black,

wholesale and retail.

EXPLOSION KILLS FOUR.a

ÂEast Toronto. .
Court Elaine No. 409, Lady Foresters, 

will hold their annual Hallowe’en social 
in Boston’s Hall on Wednesday even
ing, Oct. 31.

'

r Pbeno The D. Pike Co.» Limite
138 KING STREET BAST

Cellna, Ohio, Oct 17—Four persons 
were killed as uhe result of a gasoline 
explosion in the Meinenting hardware !

''
F. E. LUKE, 3SKÎ-
lesser el Merriest Ueeases 

11 KING STREET WBST, 
TORONTO

1 :<h> -Main FIELDING NOMINATED. <r /< t
The dead: Misa Cleo Weiss, cashier ; Halifax, N.S., Oct. 17.—(Special.)— 

in the Melnerding store; Henry Lam- ' Shelbume-Queen’s Liberals held a con- 
mer, Charles Wagner and Joseph Reos- ventlon here to-day and 
n«r- j Hon. W. S. Fielding. The coqven-

The explosion occurred-la tile gaao- jtton was slimly attended.

Maltese Appeal t# -Pope.
Rome, Oct. 17.—The Vatican I» 

receipt of several addresses fin
Catholic residents of Maltese lslan 
In the Mediterranean, requesting, 
assistance .IjiR yu

Deer Park.
A pleasant thanksgiving entertain

ment was given by the pupils of the 
public school yesterday afternoon and 
the program as rendered reflects much 

• .credit pa Miss Gordon and Misa Ross,

store at Fort Recovery to-day.n77. J

256$U Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King ptreet W,

nominated
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